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' ami killril, tn Illi' Im

nmnts avowed by Edward's,and otlmrsof liisHect
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titan Edwards the greatest theologian tliat over .^
lived."

Bonification of " Lovi'aml good-will to .man," in-eary to cast Into sucli a hell. On thia point let, oh sonilleai 
’hear the reverend toaeiier-of .Yehovab'sliTgiieinGntiding even Ida murderers, freed front hia body.

king-

prison

that liia " risen son," nowtho "judge of till the

all Ilia creatures tony be Impressed with a livelier

council of priests bound in tho same

centuries ngo, nnd in the plentilnde of imperial

me, at tho time, tbat there was not a passage 
in tho Old Testament, not even In ' the panlm

mothers and bn liters to the kf>t one in the land, 
even to.thbinfant not a day old. Again let ns sup-

platertlm inenableagoiiieH of snob of tbeir fathers, 
mothers, brothers, sisters, wives anti children, as 
were foreordained-of Coil " as vessels nf wrath,’"

mint) was a very ’ wicked mail 
hint remark that, conip.ara'hm 
worn no really depraved andm

iuso i heard 
leaking, there 
I men outside

Orthodox ptlrsis and -livim > confound « it Ii Iho 
God of Love, preached by .teens ami Ills disciples,

out by Its pApos, plshops, pr'ests and | arsons, lo 
every Individual who lias ventured to suggest nn 
invention orjici of amelioration eahmlati-d to en-’

prodttco sj grand an oratorlal or" Inferno " ef
fect on an assemblage of11 Orthodox " worshipers 
as might some of tho incidents narrated by Ed
wards and other ’divines, set, to music and exo-

Holy Wrll be trim), nn morn than n)m necasloit, 
through tlm nmittli of tl..... ... in ebb f uf 
Ids brutal licentious armies......................................... .

spirit, that through llm mediumship of .Moses 
•Usurped (after a fashion well known to Spiritual
ists) tint place of 1 Im Go./ os-rt jicuAo.6i; ffvoic, and

every man, woman ami child cl-ewhero, except 
the virgins, which should bn saved ami divided 
among the .soldiers for llm gratliica'ion of their

llHcmenl ofr<b<f«, Edwards’ sometimes refers to 
the punishments that are inflicted mi 're/mlliorfs 
subjects by earthly potentates, Tn show the na- 
turn of sm-h justilleation, I will endeavor to il-

— One of the host read and most prominent Con
gregational ckfrgy men in Now England, remarked 
to mo sometime since that he considered " Jona-

of tlm nednsiastlea! orders. Simm then, I have 
read and learned so much of tlm falsehoods and 
deeoptionH practiced, and the abomlnalions and 
cruelties that ..have been heaped upon mankind 
by the priests and clergy of t.lm various denomi-

• Is an nnspbakiible bliss.- • ■ .
^.: WliitnjshiHim of Naz wrllhingdn agony
on tlm cross,- yvo read tltat his expiring breath was

' Unitedl'StateH, of which Abraham” Lincoln was 
! I’residenband commandor-in-chiof of its armies.

minister to their own or llm church's glory.
When in frenzied rage tlm priest, and 

ridden masses of Parts arose ami razed 
foundation,s llm most, feuifnl am! bated

ented in a style worthy of tlm subject. Lot us for 
a moment suppose but oim incident of the inyrl-

.’ atrocities do not ex...... I if limy equal iHoho lb:.i 
| wore indicted In llm days of Moses and David,

Calrin) has to say : 11 Reprobate infants aro vipers . from tlio original works, ami cannot therefore pos- 
of vengeance which Jehovah will hold over hell , Itivoly vouch for their correctness. [ believe, how-

turn, sm-li as h lug im-n, women and children hand 
'and fool, and passing heavy iron barrows over 
' tlmin rtnfl^44my were dead ; or sawing IImui astin- 
dor, as was Iha. won I of I lavid. thu "Man after l Iho 

- prliiHt-madi'I God's own heait," and that Ibis sys-

divines. To justify Jehovah In his terribhi elms- and priestly power del.t.d and fare, d upon tbo

ads that iiiiist bimouMaiitly iii'eurring In heaven „
—that of a lisping iiilant Ip-^tdft, as it eatelies a sexual likt
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istlc heaven, the torments of the CalviniMle' hell, his creedbts /’•eiieL-Mfel'- logically^ ‘u in “nine 
or Hui abomiti.'itlor.s of Calvlnmtie theology, as 1 measuret upon that dark and bloody .cede of

gllnipsu-of -itH mother iu heaven, throwing lip of ChrlHti-mlien, yea, nf thq.wlude world, lifter the 
Its little arms and crying tn her fnr help, nnly tn’'l•x<•l•utlnn of Lliie.ilu's di iTee? It is nei dleHs to 
bn answered with si'nrn and derision, iih she turns say. Yet these are pceclsi.lv tl..........  that
from Its ngnnlzeil, In seeching Iniik to her'>'‘i/and went given by Jidinvah to bls rlinHrn people (if

without warrant of script tire, if wn admit all tbat with its opposite, the Gospel of Jcsii.s, seine fifteen 
is claimed forjjm <lid Tcsfament by Ortlmdox ' ’

draughts of brimstone one day, they must do^bb 
BamoTinbtlier ‘day. The eye shall be . tormented 
with the slglit of devils, the ear with the hideous 
yellings and outcries of the damned in Hames;

laid down by Edwards and others of tlio most Je1it7vah mid the Jews that ('onstnutiui' mid bis 
venerated fathers of “ti e I'bnri h," Nor is it win.Hy ' ... .

tlio principles and technicalitieBof music, it struck . lustrate from like premises, thus: Our Southern 
i brtehren rebelled against tbo government of tho

in hell qutsldo of that blasphemous order of men.! Vandals, who enislied out the civilization of 
that, even the gentle and all-forgiving Nazareno '. Greece and I’.omo, the "church " has ever to Ihe 
(who never condemned ordinary criminals) could extent, iff Us ability Inieirsilied the ii b lb'ciiial 
not allude to but It), Je,ruts of severest, deniiueia-” ami Hphlhnil ''afkiieHH tliat i t sued., Fire.q lisen, 
Hou. I'mler-thiiir formal and Hnnl-killTng’'ti'aiih’- : torture ami death have, as long as pnietlriildiqanil

wherein David calls upon God with such vehe- । rresiueiii.'aiiu. i.-oiiiuiaineu-iieciuui oi uh armies, 
monco to avenge him of his enemies, that could Now lot ns suppose that when General Sherman

tlieir will, by tlm priests and ministers of |)H. Or-" 
hi ipjr«<w}*:'In-’*(♦'•similar to those just quoted,, confirm niy eoiwir.-^^ Lhurelms. ( repeat uhr.pnc 

tlons. They seuni to mn to Im too'horribbi for . n]' /o"''.*aiul.at :yll tlims, wh, v^v, i- 
even-demons to entertain, knd such as I cannot. , tlmy havA lutd llm power to execute their 
believe over originated or found abiding, place in . |l,'mlisl| w ill. . . ^
tlm breast of niiy human fiend on eartji, or devil J Following in tbo footprints of tbo Gotjis and

on whom it is Ills good pleasure to execute yen- ' men's bones," Ilie victims of priestly bigotry, hate 
geanco for tlio gr.i'illi'alion of his elect and tliat or revenge. But tamo Indeed, oh, how fr finitely 

tamo; are all the. millions iff horrors that tlm
ai'UHii of his glorious ui.-ijesty. justice aiul power, priest, has Ii.dieted hi Hreret and in public on’ 

This is no fancy sketch; on tlm contrary, It af- mankind, when eomjuired witli tb<>-gba.'ily -sy.“n 
fopls but a faint iileaof tlm horrors/ff the Galvin- ' tern of everlasting piifiishjnen't that'EJ wauls and
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n 11 am er against all at- 
tcinpls lo ameliorate our lawn or brio lit llm con
dition of tlm poor, It is they wbo erect and stts-

natlonH of so-called Christians, tlmtl have come | w"r'’'"n":"'" 1,1 ""’ 'Isys mt .. ......   ami Dtivl.l,
to Imllovo tbat my nncln was right. Thn H,,1Ui. j and have always b.mn-in^ on all nbrVto

। went forth on his grand march Im had received ,. . .
■ positive orders from Lincoln to put to death every- ' out In full) or blasphemously derogatory to tho 
[ thing that!'breathed " in the rebellions cities of ' Divine Being, and his attributes of lore, mercy, 
‘ Augusta, Savannah and Charleston, and to kill 'justice and truth, than is embodied in the creeds of
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. ..BLASPHEMY:
Who lire the Htiieiihenierst .The " Orthodox ” 

Christiana, or “ Spiritualists t”

PART I.
Webster'defines blasphemy: "1, An indignity of

fered to tied by words or writing; 2, That which 
derogates from the prerogatives of Cod." .John the 
Divine says tliat“God is lovo.” Admitting both 
WebBter’s and John’s'definition to ho correct, it 
is difficult to conceive how a greater Indignity 
can bo offered to God than in charging him with 
being addicted to " eternal hate,” “ wrath," “ vin
dictiveness,” “ revenge,’’ or any degrading vices 
or propensiHes that, fallible men are liable t(>.-

Now, .Spiritualists are often accused of blas
phemy, ami especially by the Orthodox clericals, 
Buch as are now plotting in conventions to do- 
privo them niub^other liberal men of tlieir politi
cal,'civil and religious rights, by compelling the 
acknowledgment of their peculiar God-through 
amendmet.Lof tlm National Constitution. Lot us 
examine Hie subject a little, nnd learn, if we can, 
who aro the blasphemers-5m’’'(tw«/i«fs, or tbeir 
accusers. . , '

In general, SpliitualiHts hold that John's defi
nition of God Js true, and tliat the great incom- 
pr^Jionsible Power that Hiistalns and controls tho 
universes is altogether lovely iu bis attributes,

in tho tongs of his wrath, until they turn ami-spit [ 
venom in his face.” And Emmons, another rev
erend Calvinist, In Ids sixteenth published ser
mon: “ Tlic.bappiness of the elect in heaven will 
hi part consist in witnessing llm torments of the 
damned in belli and among those, It may bo, ! 
their own children, parents, husbands, wives and 
friends on earth. Ono part of-Iho basinets of tlm 
blessed is to celebrate tho doctrine of reproba
tion. While the decree of reprobation is eler- 
nally executing” on the vessels of wrath, tlm 
smoko of their torment will Im eternally ascend
Ingin viuwjof tho vessels of mercy, who, instead 
of taking tho part, of these miserable obp cts, will ■ 
say, dmen.' Hallelulalll Praise tlm Lord!'•’

Now rest a moment, and read what tho Rev. 
Thou.’Bolton says, in his " Fouifold Stale," pagn 
:i:tii: “The godly wife shall applaud the justice of' 
tlm Judge in tho condemnation of Imr'inigodly' 
husband. Tlio godly husband shall say Amen! 
to tlio damnation of lior who lay in his bosom. 
Tlio godly parent shall say Halleluiah! at the 
passing of tlm sentence of his ungodly child; and 
the godly child shall from'*bis heart approve the 
damnation of Ids wicked parent who begot, him, 
and the mother who boro him.”
* And yet another, Tlio Rev! Mr! Ambrose, in 
his " Doomsday,” eloquently discourses thus: 
" When tlio damned have drunken down whole

oyer, tliat they aro truly given. Hut If there 
aro any doubters of tbo fact, I would refer them to 
tlio" IForA-s n/I’BESHlENT (hIS ATHAN Ell WAKUS, 

ill Hight Vols. (published In) IIMit<-s(it, Muss., ISnS; 
by hr. Isajah Thomas, Jr.; Haar Sturt, runt, print
er." 1 now have the seventh nnd eighth volumes 
before me. Both (as well ns .'ill tho six others) 
aro rampant throughout with tbo " wrnth of an 
angry God, hell firo and ofernnldanmatlim." < In 
page :is;, Vol. 7th,’ the reverend " father in God ”. 
gives a description of tbo torments of hell, which 
he declares falls far short of the reality In inten
sity: ”

" 1 mnglne." says ho, “ yoursi-lf to Iio east Into a 
fiery oven, all nt a glowing beat, or Into thn n.ii'st 
of a gio A-liig furnace, where your pnin would bo 
so mue.h greaier-than tlinf orca-dnned by nei i- 
dentally touclilng a coni of lire, as thn bent Ih 
greater. Imagine al«o that ynur body were to llu 
tberu for a quarter of an hniir full of tlru, as full. 
within and without as a bright rnnl nf tire; all the 
wlilln full of qnieklwiao, what horror would you 
feel at thn entrance of ^uyb a furnace! And how 
long would that quarter of nn hour seem to yon!. 
If 4t were to Iio measured by a glass, how long 
would thu glasHHiiem to bo a running; and after 
Joh bail endured it for ono minute, how overbear
ing will it lie to you to think that you had to en- 
diiro it tlm other fourteen 1 - . ’ .

"But what would be the effect on yoursoul if 
yoii knew you must Ho there.epdjirffig j^^ tor
ment to the full for twenTy-fbiirlinurs! And how

gbirhi’d Saviour, shouting at Ilin top of her voice 
(as Emmons .says', "Ammi ! hallelulali! praise 
tbe Lird!", Or limiphm such a mollmr ilaneiiig 
away (as (.’alv.iniHtic angels only can dance) from 
her liiiploriiiginfanl.biiiiiiiiiiig one iff pious M'.ults's;
saerl'd mrlgdirs:

" Have filth the same with eu.llrs-i.li.xino, 
Ih .ill the hminn r:i'’n, ‘ .

For hell H rr :iiniin<l ui:li infant a damiivtl,-

find has done all things well, and after the exact 
pattern intended; and that, in spite of num's in- 
abilityToTHBCin'n-tho wisdom and goodness of. his 
plans, everything will eventually work together 
for the good of his creatures, and insure to all a 
never-ending progress and development toward 
a better and a higher state of being. Holding thei 
fall of Adam as accepted by the churches to be a 
mere allegory or myth, they have no belief either 
in the-necessity or tjie fact of a vicarious atone- 
,ment, bnt regard Jesus of-Nazareth in the. light 
of a most eminent reformer-and enlightener, such 
as seems intended in tho Divine economy shall-' 
be raised up, from time to time, to mqet tlio pro
gressive knowledge" and wants of humanity. 
That Jesus received power—and inspiration, 
through divinely appointed messengers from high
er spheres, to say and do many wonderful things, 
Spiritualists,believe; but they hold tbat these 
spiritual gifts afford no proof that the physical 
instrument through which they were exorcised 
was necessarily of especial divine origin; much 
loss that he should bo endowed with the In'flnhd 
attributes of tho Godhead, as is claimed by the 
Orthodox churches. .This, if admitted to bo con
clusive testimony, would seem to provo too much 
for their argument; for it would then follow that 
all the instruments who have don'e'br now do 
the seemingly miraculous works tbat Jesus did, 
must likewise bo endowed with personal attri
butes of Deity. Moreover, Spiritualists hold that 
Joshs of Nazareth, so far from claiming any espe
cial divine origin,'repeatedly took occasion to <11h- 
abuso tho superstitious and hero-worship-inclined 
followers, to whom he mostly addressed.hls beau
tiful discourses, of any such idea. We find him 
not only reproving his followers, but rebuking 
even tho devil for tempting him to usurp preroga
tives 'belonging only to God. Ho also tells Ids 
disciples, both when.clothed in flesh and when he 
appeared to them in his spiritual body, that those 
who truly believe in tbo gospelhe enunciated 
should not only be endowed with power to do the 
miraculous works that be himself did, but. oven 
greater works. And it is a remarkable fact, that 
chfirch contemners of what is called "modern 
Spiritualism " might do well to note, that, when 
the risen Jesns, whom they have deified, sent 
forth his despised disciples of that day “info all 
the world,” ho instructed them with his latest 
Words bow they might distinguish' those who be
lieved aright in the gospel lie commissioned them 
to preach, enumerating certain signs that should 
"follow them that believe,” which, singularly 
enough, are substantially the same that very gen
erally attend upon tbe ministry of the despised 

' " spirit mediums ” of this day, but very seldom on 
that of the ordained ministers of the-popular 
churches. The Orthodox ministers of tbat day 

. charged Jesus of Nazareth and hie disciples with 
being blasphemers, and workers of miracles 
through tho power of the devil, precisely as those

tho nostrils shall bo smothered, as it woro, witli 
brimstone; the tongue,_.Uio hand-a^ foot, and 
every part shall fry In Hames.” . Z' ~~

I have before mo a book with the imprint'of 
" Jolin Murphy & Co., 182 Baltimc,r,e street, Bal
timore, 1859,” entitled “ Spiritual Conferences', by 
Frederick William Faber, D. D., with’ the appro-, 
bation of the Reverend Archbishop of Baltimore." 
Tlie nine pages (438 to 447) contain a very lively 
description of the “hell" of 'the’’".only true 
cliWcli," but differing somewhat from tlio Calvin- 
iHtlc conception; inaHmudb-as.the intolerable suf
ferings of tlm damned are not made to contribute 
to the more exquisite happiness of the Haints ih 
heaven, as Edwards and other Orthodox miniH- 
ters claim. It is most probable, however, tlult 
tljo same CalviniBtic iilba-prevailed in the Romish 
Church a few centuries ngo, when ditto Jefes were 
periodically exhibited in Catholic .countries for 
the gratification of the priest-ridden masses, and 
.porhapB.as a foretnste of the more exquisite de
light those*heirs of Peter’s heaven wore to partie-” 
ipato in hereafter. In perusing( Faber's descrip
tion of ? hell," I could not refrain from the Idea 
that some of his most fervid pictures wbro obtain
ed from the archives of the “Holy Inquisition,” 
wherein the 11 most reverend and holy fathers of 
tiie Churclr of Christ” were seated in stuffed 

(chairs around tlio rack and torturing machines, 
in which their victims woro writhing, and from 
time to time suggesting to tbeir ready "fam liars” 
and othbr executive " heirs" of salvation-who

much greater would be the effect if y6u know yon 
lonst uhdure It fi.r tho whole year! Ami bow 
vastly greatur still if you know-you must endure 
it for a tlmijsand yea’ Hl Oli tlietl how would yonr 
Imnrt. sink If you thought, if you know tliat you 
must bear It forever and ea'ei'. that there would 
Im no en'ij! tba’t after millions of millions of ages, 
yonr torment would Im no nearer an end. than 
ever It was, and that you never more should fro 
delivered! But your torment in hell wlll-boJni-. 
monsely greater than-tbis illnstr.Hinn represents."

Let tlm reader rest a while, and Ilion road wlmT 
follows, page 418, Vol. 7: , . «

"How dismal it will ho, when you are iindef 
tlieHo racking tormenti), to know assuredly that 
you never, never shall be delivered from them; to. 
hiive no hope. When you shall wish tliat yon 
niight bo turned into a tond or wpent, but shall 
have ,no hope of it; when, after you.Hhouid liavu 
worn out the ago of the huh, moon and stars In 
your dolorous groans and lamentations, without 
refft day or nlgl.t, nor one minute's ease,yet you 
shall have no liiipo’bf over being delivered; when, 

. after you have worn cut a thousand morn sucli 
nKC*1, yet you hIiiVu bA$'r.mo iiop'o, but. Hhiimknow 
that you are not one whit nearer to the rind of 
yopr torments; but-that still there are tho same 
f;roaus; tire same shrieks, tjia^iamo ilbliffiil cries
neeHHnntly to -bo made liy yfrii, and tliat. tho 

smoke of your torment shall Htill ascend up for- 
over and'Overt'and that yotir aouls, which shall ’ 
have been agitated by tlm wrath of God all tills 
while, yet will still exist to bear more wrath; 
yoilr bodies, which-shall have been burning and 
roasting all this white in those glowing Hames, 
yet sluill not havo been consunieil, but will ro
main to roasfrthrough an oTrnity yet, which will 
not. have bnen at all shortened by wlit'it;shall have 
been past." ■ . . “ , • ' . ■

Qr imagine an instance of a'lnether who passed 
Id heaven in tlm pains of -childbirth, llrst behohl- 
frig her Infant " turning In its agoiiy and spitting 
rennin ” in tlm face of the raving, tearing, wrath
fill :unl malignant God, as Im holds It in "llm 
tongs of bls wrath " preparatory to dropping It 
into the fiery billows of the Calvinislle hell, and, 
“ Instead of taking the part of tlm miserable ob
ject," looking npon-its wrifhings with " a livelier 
and more admiring sensii of tlm grace iff God in 
making Imr fate so to ditlur " from that of her poor 
child. ■ ■ ' . . : .

—-Now I seriously declare that if Mr. Dwight is 
not competent, with tlm help of the grand origin 
at Mush: Hall* aiid tlm scores of eminent compos
ers, vocalists and musicians at his eomtii:i|id, to 
set those sweet little Ciilvinlstic episodes to music, 
Im can Im'hardly deserving of tlm high reputation 
lid liaji olitainiid-as a professor of. the dlvinest art. 
in the world. ..,. ! ■ ’

1 used to think when a boy that au old uncle of

ngbm, if we can, " < tor Fattier which art, in Imav......  
on,” who Is of purer eye than to bclmld evil, look
ing down from " on high," tiol only with approval 
but with llehillsh dellgl t, upon tin, savage horde 
of Hebrew soldiers, a»-lhey invade th.......entry of 
airttmiilvudiiig people, and'seize by Ids order upon 
all llm shrieking .voting vlrgln.a wlth the uno band,

liver nn Hmm and thidr'posterity, or so long BBtlm ’ 
government should last, for a perpetual iniiinorial 
of tbo rebellion and of tlio majesty and avenging 

! power of the United Slates, and especially fortfriT' 
everlasting griuilleatlon of all loyal citizens.-

. Wbat think ye would bo tlm jndgin'-nt of mankind 
upon Lincoln? Would ni t bit naiiio.be justly 
execrated throughout tlio world? And yet, such \

of the Orthodox ^hutches in our day charge 
agairmt the “spirit mediums” who do the works

• tbat Jesus declared all should do who believed in 
(or rightly received) him and bis gospel. Who, 
then, are the blasphemers—the “ Spiritualists,”

-or the “Orthodox?” ....... . - ,
If Infinite, loye is the all-pervading attribute of 

the God of Jeffus Christ, and his apostle, John, 
- then I again say that nothing more blasphemous 

can be uttered than to charge bim-with being a 
God of hate and malignancy, after the manner of 
CalvinistiO Orthodoxy, as may be abundantly 
proved from the written testimony of its very 
highest authorities. John Calvin, tbe chief cor
ner-stone and founder of the Presbyterian sect, 
says, " Children bring their condemnation with 
them from their mother’s womb, being liable to 
punishment, not for tho .sin of another, but for 
tbeir own; for, although they hayo not produced 
the fruits of their iniquity, they have tho seed in
closed in themselves. Nay, their whole nature 
is, as it were, a seed of sin; therefore it cannot 
but be odious to and abominable to God."

I submit tbat this one dogma of Calvin, alone, 
entitles the church he founded to lay claim to ono. 
of the seven heads of the murderous beast seen 
by the Rovelator, that was destined to pervert 
and trample upon the gospel of Jesus, all of 
which were inscribed with the “ name of Blas
phemy.” , ,

Perhaps some patriotic Americans may object 
to Calvin's testimony because be was a foreigner. 
Let such hold their breath, and read what the 
great Rev. Jonathan Edwards (the American

were engaged in the Christian ministration of 
church discipline on tlio offending heretics now 
and more exquisite turns, modes amL touches of 
torturer highly beneficial to the agonizing Hbtils Of 
their victims and their own pleasurable aiul 
Heavenly sensations; I plttraet a few? passages 
for the benefit of the reader—not because they 
tire idore vivid than others,.bnfjliat they can Im 
given; in a. shorter space without doing violence 
to the context: ^ — i

(Pm/e 439 ) “Think only of what the bead, the 
teeth, tlio ears, tlio eyes can Buffer!. Then consid- 
emit the variety of wounds ’which may lie in
flicted on our wincing: flesh and onr tingling 
bones, whether upon a field of battle or in Hiirgi- 
cal operations. Consider illSo tlm exquisite inge
nuity of the tortures of med'mval prisons, or of 
the inhuman contrivances from which the crimi
nal law of England and Scotland Mas not boon 
free till quite late in modern history. All these, 
always at the highest stretch, always tip. to tlm 
point of the intolerable, and beyond it, Sucli is 
tlie life of hell;' nay, if is not sucli; for besides 
tluise, there wlll-he an excess of new undreamed
of tortures of our llesli, which has IohI; even tlio 
poor mercy of being able toJiouloiv.n-ffnd die!" '

(Pm/e l40) “Tlie life in bell will disclose to 
us indescribable novelties of unhappiness. .Our. 
vast immortal spirits will become alive witliniis- , 
ery and woo. New faculties of wretchedness wiil. 
spring to life. Wo shall Im forever discovering 
new worlds of ihtensest sorrow. of most intolera
ble anguish. But is.this to bo’endmed? ItmuBt 
bo endured! We must lie there in disconsolate 
helplessness forever. Our minds have lost also 
their last poor mercy of being able to go mail!“

CPage 112.)- " Wo Bliall be in tlie hands of devils 
quailing under t]io cruel manipulations of those 
hideous, incorporeal, shapeless, formless, gigantic 
spirits. They will do wbat they will with us. It 
is tlieir office to (llHtreHs, to rack, to . torture ns 
witli a vindictive cruelty and a demoniacal skill, 
of which we can form no conception. Mighty 
creatures! and yet their magnitude, their fury, 
their oppressive fiery natures cannot crush tlio 
wretched life ont of us, tlmlr trembling, 'awe
struck victims.”

{Page, 145) " Yet thia Is the bright sli’e of hell. 
* • * This is bell, with bell left ont. Tbo 
crowning woo, the loss of God. Tills is hell with
out tlie tiro and the brimstone and the darkness 
and tlie discordant noises and tbo weeping and 
tho wailing and the gnashing of teotli. It is the 
.minor adjunct of hell, tbo torment to be thought 
leant of, tho mjeeries that como nearest to being 
bearable.” '

This may not Im " as deep" or •" as wide" as tlie 
Calvinistic bell, "but it will-do’’, for a papal hell 
In this latter half of the heretical, back sliding ■ 
nineteenth century^ . .

I think there are.bnt few right-minded persons 
who will not adminiiat nino tentlis of the horli-. 
bio malignity expressed in any one of tho forego
ing quotations may lie subtracted, and then there 
be loft ample testimony to convict one and all of 
their Hight llcvereitd divine authors of the crime of 
blasphemy against not only the God of lovo, hnt 
of any God that Was over Imagined byf heathen, 
Mahometan or devil, the " Orthodox ” minister 
and priest only excepted. ,„ ■

It is true that with tho exception of thfr'-laBt, I 
have not_.taken tho foregoing extracts directly

If this is not blaFpliomy, f.know no^ what it is! 
To ohargo tliat tho “ God of lovo ” could, under 
any circumstances, inflict sucli ghastly sufferings 
oh any of Ills creatures for liny cause whatever— 
pinch loss for merely lining the.unwitting deHcen- 
ilantH of parents who In the long past .were 
tempted (as tin! clumsy fable Haye) to bitii.an op- 
ple ! Now from my inmost soul-1 thank my God 
tliat ho has endowed mfr wltlta^naturb that could 
not if I would do otherwise than loatlu) anil de
test* such a monstrous God as Calvin, Minards A 
C’O. have created in their own image; though in 
absence, of my lovo lie had both power anil will 
to doom mo otornallyjo such a luill as they de- 
Hcribo. . ' ., :; ', .■ , ■ _

. Doubtless uninitiated readers might think tliat 
so great a man as Minards would, In common with 
all others who have a single spark of humanity 
remaining In their libsoms, feel profound pity for 
the poor damned souls that, from a stern sense of 
divine justice they hold, God haff found it n.eceH-

ings every drop of tlio milk of human kindilnsH 
nnd goodness be.mums turned into gall and worm
wood; truth is utterly pervetted, and-the whole 1 
order of tlie Divlniti'i'oirnmy Is reversed. To .sup
pose that any human Iwhig can bi-ciimo so do-) 
proved as to on joy seeing his nearest kin writh- ' 
ing in p'ilTniW’.rgon.v on a sick bed, Is loo horri- 
bln to cautt.mplatn. What, then, are we to think 
of this reverend divine—this pr- arhirof tbo "Word 
of Gjtil"—who thus from the pulpit avows that 
his own lieart has bei'omu ho hardened’ (yea, bc- 
ymid that of tint nether millstone), that lie hoik's 
forward to an i•tl•rnlty of happiness,' wherein thn 
"relish nf his joys and pleasures ’’ "will bo 
"greatly inermiHed" by witnessing tlio eternal 
torments of bis former kin and friends, in cmu-‘ 
parison with which tbo worst of’darthly sutll-rlugs

poured out in prayer in behalf of the chief priests 
anil pharisees Who liatl brought, him to tljat. cruel 
death, and-wero at. the very inonmi.l deriding his 
agonies," Father, forgive them, for they know not 
what, they do.” Hut If we are to believe Edwards 
and other Orthodox priests, no sootier is this per-

"truths speak for himself. "See Edwards's works, 
VoL 7th, page 41.77 . ■

’ “ The ylew_of the misery -of tlio damned will 
double tliii ardor of tho lovo and gratitude of 
tlio_aajnts in.hoayun. Tlie Hight of hell tor
ments will exalt" tho happiness of the saints; 
forever. It will not only make thorn more Hen- 
hiblo of the greatness anil freeness of tint grace 
of God in their happiness, but it will really

Cohn of liinnan progress, ami wbili> with b'rat’gart

than Ids compasslnnato human nature vanishes; • 
and Ito is eluinged into tlm likeness of the ever- । 
filigry, hateful JehovaH: Tho heaven to which ho ] 
ascends beeomi'S a tiirrillc pandemonium, where ' 
sits the vindictive, wrathful Father, eternally 
scowling and heaping never emling tormenta 
upon the countless myriads of tlm " damned',"

frnin'llIirarleS on Sunday! Go, say they, as you 
seo fit, to tiny? cbitreli " or thn grog shop fur yonr 
recreationpii/Mlie Lord’s Day,”• bnt to tlm free 
library you shall not ri'SofiTTorthal oi all iin-tilu- 
Hons Is the deadliest foe of ignorance, priestcraft 
aiul the church! A thousand criminals tuny die in 
prisons, in cellars, nr in garrets, tn heeded by 
priests and parsons; but lei one of these bo 
brought to bls end on the gallows, and like crows 
that, dock about a dying sheep, the bl.n-k coaled 
gentry gather aronnd-the despairing slimi r, that, 
they may.’/wem.?,. theinsi-lvcs befoteibe world and 
make tho real or coined confession of the culprit

make their happiness tlio greater, as it will make i i„t„-•them more sensible of tbeir own happiness; It. I ""J,7' •‘""trnally engngut in pit king in o m il, 
will give them a more lively relish ot it; it will whilst tbeheavenly host, join in dancing, jeering, 
make them prize it the more. When they een ;Hlmiitlngandy<'llingwlthdelightastlmye<>ntem- 
otlieps, who were of tlm same nature and born 
under the same eiremnstanees, plunged in such - 
misery;and they HodistingiiiBlied, oh; It will make ; 
them .sensible how happy they are! .1 sense oft 
the opposite misery in all eases greatly increases tlie ;
relish of any joy err pleasure." (Tlio italics 'aro I
mine.) « * • " Every timothey look upon tbo 
damned it will excite in them a lively and ad
miring sense of the gr^ce of God in making them 
so to differ."

I was recently favorfid with an Invitation to at
tend a meitlng of tlie Radical Club, in'Boston, to 
bear a most- suggestive and stirring pomp read 
by its author (Mr. Craticli, of New York). After 
the reading a conversation ensued, and, among 
other topics, tho question was raised as to the 
practibility',of setting Calvinism to music. Al- 
tiiough the very “pink and poesy "of the divine 
art in the Hub w'as present and took part in the 
discussion, tho meeting dissolved without appar
ently coming to any.deflnito Conclusion on tlio 
point. Though not in tho least acquainted with

tliat was ever erected and sustained by mere tem
poral power, bi t one poor sufferer was foiimr in
carcerated In Its dungeons. To-daV ecclesiastical 
convents and prisons, wherein no civil officer or 
hnbeus corpus was (nor is even now,) ever per
mitted to enter on account of tlmlr religions sacred- 
hoes, aro being demolished ill both Europe and 
America, and their interior walls found^rpbe satu
rated with blood ami literally tilled with "dead

iieeoptaixm of mankind as lu ing in every lino 
and lerter'tlm " Word of God.”- As in licit day 
tlm system of theology, then found: d upon tbe 
Bible, originated through and in tlm interests of 
Imperial and priestly despotism, so it lias eontin

, tied ever since. And I again’repeat tliat there 
! never has been a code of morals or a si stem of ' 
I worship invented or practiced on earth, that in- 
■ cnlcates prerepts, dni'trineH and dopmaH mure de
' basing and imbruting lo humanity (when carried

pceclsi.lv
naiiio.be


IhtiH
To get a gllnipe'of whnt in being dore, one need oily

that swiftly carries he enormous freight pact bills, plains

newu.1 in v‘
riveted" on a , large oil painting exquisitely executed by' for their ImHut h^me among the heavens? '

bn'

the underlying

Ui tii Lave indeerd me t«i h nd a

such branches, 
particular. We

•d o; j--sition which .is 
y jf fierce haters and

progress. I entered the other day, and was gratified to 
read activity In the faces of Mr. Burns aid his good wife,

and valleyv, you may feel the principles of attraction and 
repulsion that move the canopy of worlds along their silent

nlng •; 
Hrt the

^a’iiBL my
Venn f fr* m the many rvih that

Sliy ultra ri eons. matter 
ill I have urged that. .

rgud as far as 
aiming them io

ih»L when the outer f^rm tcrumh1e& the soul life ceases; 
the eye sees nothing, the crucible can detect nothing, and 
there can be nothing but the dust that mingles again with
the ordinal element. . . '
' But these unbelieving, honest skeptics forget that science 
claims that not let's than twenty thousand pounds of at- 
nvopheric pressure are brought to t*ar continually upon 
each human l<lng, to nicely balanced about us, Internally

iniTM* *Le Ibu inan.
it), brrAt a teriiptdHL

dlb’rd *l.e woman.

I ■ .[Subscriptions received for tbo ” Banner of Light”-, 
twelve months, fifteen shillings; six months, seven ship 
lingk and sixpence. A’ostjrce to any address.]

I They do not sit idle,'snd expect the world to move without - 
j them. Tliey are ” up and doing," if not their best, glvb prom, 

lee at least of such. Never was theriTmore earnest arid ac-

cuut'enatioU of mind depend upon physical organization ; ;

power. True, you may L-el the spark that runs Tn light- 1 tIve effort put forth than now. although there it little doIeo 
jC”4 along tho wires; yod may feel the winds that' with It. • ♦*
siii and drive ’the ship; you may feel the steam I 7 ,

- ..)„>.» „.., mh. .j.in, ' entcr lhc progressive Library; there he may fee signs of

hr. might !•” thn:**. i.; in

Diont <d the .’Lur' Lr? i f to d.ty. and L'TCrd up.>n 
in our1 Sunday

and externally, that we move amid this pressure with elas- 
tlc step- and yet that Immense power is unseen. There is • 
^l#o a net-work of laws and principles, threading, permeat- I 
Ing and puhatlng.ln/aU our being, yet not discernible tothe | 
humajj eye. By an unseen electric force, we whisper from !

ENGLAND.

" by J. nt powbll (Correspondent). ’ ....

■ FEBRUARY 3/1872.

of uuftgLtrM ii

lli.w in hl*

I, hiking upon '

n.mi.ir.g walk ih hr n»*uly made garden, where- 
dp >n t,‘i*' T:i^Liea” 1 purh:1 thum-ulve* in the

v! their Link by th- Ei *1 q’i»'.-U.>u that was pub- 
brAdiin., ;a^AL*wrr to. wl.hh hr *.ud that hr
wa^ .ifr id!; abd ” Lid l.tiu-i-ll 
haktd” T-I.u*. altLuiigh tl.
inum di*- r» r* m.ihhi-r uf her -ex, kupt multi,- th**
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5 PI RITUALISM AND MRS. VICTORIA 

WOODHULL.

:t!'.rMjih inform-

aEsm/tu t.ik*' any >?«»;« which might Wrong the I nd! v M e al

■Ti aip r:-.; ! ir g Lm’.'.I t the '-a'.:?*'. Lu’ th*’ time has cumu

Tl.- I'utHu r <>f I'whl Lavag nq trLd in fi:!l Mr*. Wood-

men km, knew

l trie Council then ar. I 
dis uf what tho th like

associations
►ball then make no ml state 
tv art burning' bitten ear at d 
n >w dividing our ranks Ilm tl

•re ranks of the life' c’.j!', I earnestly, lovingly, 
y desire to tee t ur J !”■* truth recuguized -br all 
really Is, n«4 f jf a thousand things that it Is pot. 

Wnen u^WS such a full an I exj 1 c t siting Is made In our 
ranks, we shall thru lw f.-eo tn ; ur*U” our jeveral• views of 
reh rrn in the several fields that,arc devoted .In them. We 
shall have no occasion to deny our Spiritualism b”cause we 
are striving to promote a fe^rmTn some other direction, nor 
shall * e like slaves Ini forced to endorse' any special reform, 
because some < f our Spiritual’ tic brethren and sisters up
hold it. I .have thought out, but any not pre pare din th^ 
article to detail the method! of collecting the thoughts,

^nhip ®nms|?onbena,

underlhp'iM lo^ur friends thousands of miles away. The 
unieeh wind# liflNhe sail and waff the pomkruus^blp. 
Steam, iho force that transport* millions of passengers by 
land and sea, and plows the commeFce'oftfte wufM'^hrdugh 
the waves in storm and sunshine,-Is joally an Invisible 
agrnt. Yon may set\»aphr.mingling.with the.ajr.; but Iho 
m’ghty f’jrc ijut drives the wheel,you do not see, The 
engineer, the man of science, will not cljdm lipl steam la a 
visible agent, even In the boiler. \ ,

The vast attracting and repelling force* tha^ guides these 
ftinumera' le worlds safely on their course, Is an unseen

The Great Light of Spiritualism—The Progreuire Library 
—Sittings with Mr. Wallace—Gtrala Maitey't " Concern- 
mg Sfiritualiira." ..
There Is life in the./plritual movement which manifests - 

in new and remote places, channels aro opening for spirit 
instruction in all directions. Even wjiero no efforts are mak-. 
ing at organization there Is a deepening Interest in maul- 
{citations/ Il is not possible for the thinking minds to pass, 
by the great light of Spiritualism wlthout.observlng It; they 
may seem to disparage and delight to, ridicule, tut there Is, 
notwithstanding, a power in its radiance which they ac
knowledge to theme cl ves;Tf to nouc other.

Action Is the watthword of tho English BpIrituaHsts.

IF

a

^.aths. M-ynii may a: times f”E_. lhe_power of Gud, lifting nnd jn all connected therewith. Immediately over the door 
the soul up un mountain waves of Joy and holy aspiration; the flrBl attraction -was the beautifully printed card an- 
but who has seen that power ? f i Bouncing the •' Banner of Light” for sale, which I nred not

The essential, the vital force that moves tho vast ma- .degcnl*, ns copies arc.jdenlift 1 in America. Next I mw 1 
chlnory uf this boundless universe Is an unseen power. Is the ciowdcd prospectus ..announcing the Issuo by William

• it strange, then,-that, when our dear friends lay off the Whlte it Co#f of •<The Temple.” the last work of A. J. Da- 
shattered, worn-out garmen’., the body, we see them not, > vjB( wj10Fe name is an oracle here. My eye no sooner was 
with these dull eyes of ours, as they take their departure ?ff the voluminous description of tho "Temple” than ll was

C iiihci! I propose ; hut as I am fully well aware such c->un- 
' oil? are uqng hold, and will be h» 14 up very small scales in 
\ ■ifiPriilil.trdloM^ such a [

courf” «Hl only tend to separate us still mure, and draw ! 
^ tntiKV.U'les uf unkind dividing line* anmugH up Instead of
’ or.”, I earneptly hope my n)g.’e*:loji will command itself to 
' the mure th tightful In our nn'<-, and ultimate In a Ihor- 

uugb, candid, cartful and humanitary search fur the highest
’ pr'.i.' ii’lcs of truth a? in part cv.dv» 4 fr<»m and certainly 
r m ci gloriously Illuminati d b> thu I gbt uf modern Spirit'd-

uf th”*” I mukt first "I'sk. and

brt’au.-u he ' Wilt they ...............  g tr« m h r is '.!;< it ai.thur atket Ike C3'.)•<>

fcniLlUi,. aflur tin* ’’-^^^ . • '* .

lik- Ja«. k l‘.ub‘‘* Mukf^ mtur 
l.u«T c'l asimij in the i umini*- 
r f." ("T hi।tv idhrrwi.— ■ argu-d

ami thu’* -•

-F ^

and hii to

■tbiu that d.-f-”:).* ucr ’•■vial -Mb m. and dragging into th”
•light "f k-1 n 'anah*I* i!.” tn:*« ry, hypocrisy and |f g:tl;/i'd

tic Inquiry, they hav- b-en falsoly

hap^a- / /-,’•»■ i«r •'■’*’

thahafb'r a litib*'T—-* >| irMiuning, ulunng whiv.li 
thu ijuw ly’-madu M04.p'«'r <4 I ho p*ds meanly

w hulu. bbl Hitt id L 
runi,. a- tl.- Ort)

rvhh'lii r, and . raM thr 
gfr.vdun < n thr poor no

t’litn al ma'-k which > c-t-un ba* thrown arMpid the*” rub- 
J” '!*^ aii I ?.>mp'l tin; 'q- n dta -ipif'in f->r lh”ir trii” Lisis’ 
nnd • ;iijfc” w hh h is fo ••••"in! il bi'fon- a radical I’ur” ran Lu 
Hl'i vJ. I f«-r Ati”. tb’High differing fruni thU lady in Md 
ui; tin- mfar;* uf h-meji, huartlh and cordially admire tbo

I.a•• <'.i*pl ued itt iigilMing.the qtn s-
.h l: r- .ih pr^t.-nnw.l jihlgiiiunt, and

loti. ;th ! -"irM-d ami «bu»mud the imihlIi *ulim 
tl-tb.i’ hid l'«o../ hin pl.ni* t«» walk length- ‘ 
1 r1 ‘ <»n' IiH budy . r.kt her th ill 'ti'1 oil the

Ad.mi* e*.
rab-b.?*, >hurp. goat* and young 
ha*uvrr buun 'Im habit of *naku*

from that lo thr |*rr>rt;» d.iy.i and funhrr, lo m- 
ga^** bn ‘ brad" b»r all tirn- U» roinc in a l>r><i*nio

huwly'lbadu

>’* “ fi> • I" ami u ith tLo 
H»j next turned to hi* 

and, after cursing them

Then, let us never doubt for a moment, that, when in ’ Bp^rn j)OweJ through the hand of Mrs. Duglud, the Ghs- - 
death we close our eyes to all outer scenes, we shall awake gOw trance-painter. • ‘ ’ ' /
to the sublime realities of a life, compare^ with which, this j ^u not^feFa description of the picture, aa my ability 

% present world of ours Is only as the gray twilight and the 1 to (lo jt juFlIco fails. I can, however, say without fear of 
_ pale purple of the morning sky. WmtC. W. censure that the production L a marvel, and tho medium.

Bordmtaw.n, N.'J.

uhsm. t * *
In sinii’ro and affectionate g'- J will to all, condemnation 

f.»r ti'>ni',‘bu: firmest resolve to uph* 14 the standard of Pplr- 
JluaHsm lilgh avlhe Ip'avcn jd heavens. 1 remain to tha 

whole world, the fifcnd'uf ”tf4p against the world,”
. • Emma HARniXGB-lintTTEN.

ON CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

nV last M. JACKiOX

POLITICAL ACTION. ;

. T admire Bro. .Wetherbee's views on ‘'Political Action ”—? : 
vote for no man who ..Is an intolerant bigot on the great / 
questions of-the hour. Scratch your tickets and make your 
scratching known,’and you will Jjpon bo a power In the land, i 
For iho. present, perhaps, this Is the best Spiritualists abd^ 
jlborallsts cat) do.. . ■ . *,

' ditto, who,Tike most of our l^est • mediums, Iefore submit
ting to ci ntroh was entirely ignorant of the art nJ fainting.

To those who perpeiua’lylnqulrc, ” Have the spirits over 
produced anything worthy acceptance’?'' I icconimen^Mra/ 
Ihiglud’s paintings, feeling assured tbat they will neither' 
depreciate Spiritualism nor art. . • \

Next, nnd ,n(/l the least. attractive lo me, wafc,.the litho- , 
graph proof of Mr. Bicifold’s admirable vignette1 design con-
talnlng Emma Hardinge’s Ten Spiritual Ommandthents, 

j If Congress should pass the "Declaratory Act,” It will be or rather the Ten Spiritual Commandment? given by tho 
a great era in -tfur history, and* the great questions of what/ *V'r^8 through-Emma Haulinge. No woids of mine can de

! i. .w___ i.o »...;.. .i1.lii...„ .». □ —.1 ।____ _ ..... ...^ ... -scribe the merits of the vignette or tho printed words; they
J go together In happy union. . Mr. Riel fold,who paints like

■a Raphael, and does It all for nmuechWnt and the good that 
his productions mayconfer on others, has touched the spirit

jhalLwe do? how shall wo act? and how shall wo usi

peep and serious attention given tothe subject of punish-
nn-nt by death will lead to a u-^.-m. The minumlsslon of-

’ • strength ? will be upon us before we are ready.
’.I We.may not bo able to make, our strength felt at the ,

Ing-presidential election; but we can'In our more locanaf- | 
pfalrsi and hero is the place to make oiir power felt. • j 

.J; Separate organization may or may.not be advisable, per- i 
•j haps it will. If.it should be, separate nominations may or । 

- J- ”!af 11 ot be best. But if wo do have a separate ticket in’tho 
•\*. field,*let our nominations be third where two others are •

made, and as much its. possible madd'up of tho best and |
most liberal .men and women on the other tickets; wo will ;

of his subject and made It live. Id his design. I havo no 
doubt the sales for tho Bk-lfcld nn^ Hardinge Ten Com
mandment? will be Immense. The picture will frame and 
look handsome in any drawing-room. No Spiritualist who 
can afford IV should fail to secure a copy. ( .

Mr. Burns is 6no of the activities in •the.movcmcntjn 
England, and a very useful and progressive activity. Oth- 
era are in the work—mediums, lecturers and humble work-flora ..enilpntlxjuovK. tha: tho I.npula^ ^^ li»M tho lohnce of power, deci our Uekel anil bo a r.iwca . ,

• .................................. ' in the earth that will not only bo fell, but respected. , " r^8 °f necd’ul kind. God speed them ou I • .
Mrs. Woodhull has fine moral sentiments, and bo have !, | LhaciTho. privilege nnd pleasure .of attending a couple of - 

. but neither of us may have.the experience fitting us for the s Winces (private) at the house of Mr.-Bl enfold, Mr, Wallace 
: chief executive office, of so great a nation as this, and It ’ acting as medium. I havo’before alluded to this medium’s 

‘ * Intelligent spirit-communications. On the occasions I now
refer to, his discourses and answers to questions were, in

aru'.aed, is irresistible. Gavmiment* arc Hillbirbaruusun 
tins matter, and cling to theTned Inllletbm of savage times I
whh the cold-blooded tenacity which di-vumdshes power.

'.I7i<res«dve non know that hinging far murder h not only 
InHfrclivo but-miwhlcvous’. It n <t only fails to.refrain 
crime, but incr^aiti it. Wo ow,- it a-> Christians v» aboli?li 
thin Irathcn law. Wo cannot p>a I that th” frar of d”nth 
restrains mon from murder, f>»r th- min who seeks to dc-

[ would be madness to run either of us. Grant’lias done well, 
' perhaps would . do well again, but unless'he will stand up 
‘ squarely on the liberal plank of our platform, some ono else

will do quite as well. A man or woman who fears to Me a 
; position, we may well fear to^ire a poslton. • '

Long since I passed the point of voting for any one for a

my humble judgment, equal to anything 1 have before heard 
through trance mediumship. Mr. Wallace Is a most 'unas- ’ 
sumirig and, In a mundane sense, ns a consequence, untuc- 
cwful man, i. t., he does not grind out much corn for him
self from Jhe spiritualist mill, yet for ten years he has 
been tho willing servant of Fplfljh and always ready to sit ■; ‘ 
for the enlightenment of others. . ; ■ . .... • •. ■’ • •

I am surprised that the leading lights of the nftirement 
have not availed themselves of his services ami utilized 
them In the work of progress. . Hu would admirably do tho. 
work of propngandlsmF. . : .

। Wo all sakln earnest conversation, not dream]ng of maul-

prlve another of hfo has bcuani” utterly n-ckleH of Ids own. .
If the fear of death was runlizibl” by men, pn*t« of danger ’ ........... - - • .
oiHihl retnalu unfiih'l. The fulber.th” drpukard, the sen*-. -LUker, a Judge or executor of the "laws, who does not : 
sualHt. walk'in Its very st”p«; uuith-r dries the duellUt or think, hie marriage vows binding when ho-is away from . 
“ ’ ’ Lome. And now a man whoj^nnot.ife Umt my. wife has as ;

i u’Hi.' time of Henry The ‘ nl:'">’ “'"' “’ "lcrc<l ”*ht* 115 th® " "l«gcr," cannot ece his j
’“Filicide aro|d Its path; and the hardened murderer makes a

b» the <iher. In abe m-uulme, Jr*1 Gil—he regards not H'”.
" Inbt |mpbi'i'i h j. mi n y part, the utm"-t 1 ••n<-fit tn the r.'gb’.h's reign sivonty-two thuu- in I thieve? were hang”d. WA> 10 office through my ballot. James C. MAnsium.
tti'H l■'■if■^• nf k <'i”!y from a £< h pl» tc anah?h <.f this m;h. Crime steadily Increased all th” while. In the year hk^) j ' , -•*• --------------
j» ut. and an < arm n i thnt to dhcuver ihulilghcft and most ' ne irlyjdxty thuuoMid Indiv I huh wcrP^lunged for witch- I SPIRITUALISTS OF CONNECTICUT I 
'r.^tvy S-......I, ..,•....«>,tel. albotwb ,H.a,n In eur fo-' ^ I'®™... Moling nev accu.M o^ -Le,. than one year .go w^B WM g1?« ihough vari-

■ M|f?.t.,„ .:.„ I... m-ftm..!. lye: lake ^.tlub .ml. rent A «in^9 never «^r.n o1.J«: nf terrnr. Many attcM tbo I lh„S„...... du..8"”" fcstatlons at that time, when the medium was entranced, 
and his spirit-guide Joined in convincing us soon that wo• • • • . . ' , ou’ Journals that Marshall Jewel, then Republican candf-

............. "" !'"1" ' «'',1:" ”'’• ... .... ..  I'"" nmnlerjr a. they wont l a theatre, with tho ■ (Ul0 far Oovorlrori hwl „ , lhe t|t|on lb, K . 
.................... ’ ’ .......................tame Joenlantv.it tbo performance. ^Wleks, who was hanged -. .... f . . . « b " ' "................" ...... . .................................................

for nnn/ler InMo, ll a. |.(<,A.t ofbcelnc " the BlranRu- ‘/' e ,c7*'^of °0'''j1 1110 Con.tltu- vorltc themes became Illumine.! mill a novel llcht. and wo
- tion of thu United States. At thia many oTybiTwere Indig- all found delight in tilcucc. I understand that Mr. and Mrs. *

y” (’filial punishment teaches । nanl' am* 'll8 defeat at the then ensuing election seemed Wallace have given ono France a week at Mr. Blelfdd'B for
V ewnple-lt n”"y K*r’' “n''1 1mfurlher loId lllat there I. never a lack

|.lai,‘ibl.. reparation, an I has a l.rutallzln^ an.l baneful effect । ,bl’' ccr,-!lln1 0 ,you. h!,d “” In’^vlcw With Oov. of novelty or profumW In the dlrcou.eeB, - . .
upon a crowd, and weakens uial^RM.! for the sancutrnr-K’^^ Tho next thing calling for rpeclal notice Is Gerald Mas- .
human llfo which It Oinuld bo the care of a government to 11 ' a<nllJ" "»» ^ that he was not at heart In favor Bey’s ".Concerning SpIrltualUm," a neat llttlo Irochurc . 

. promote. When x man cmnmltv a murder ho know, ho ' »'‘hl’‘hey propped, much less a/«*r In Issued by Burns. It. Ib the substance of the nddre.B which 
Incurs a chance ufUnc Inngod, but It does not restrain his . ,e ™"vf"1'1'■ »nd ’|R»»'l the I'Ctltkm through courtesy, at the poet gave oi/the occasion of Mrs. Ilntdlnge's some, 

■»baml I>r. franklin savs: •• In Tuscany, where murder was ""I"?’"’""*' of cenaln-Mellds,., Enough of you believed which was held al St. George's Hall, un the 2Slh of last Jidv,. 
not p.mlslm.i by de'ul,.' nnfy Ure were enmity in /wmtu’ . 'VPfWntatlons lo cled him Governor. , to which Is annexed a great dcal of ntw matter. Thore can ;
ran." Tho gallow, «a, afterwards restored b 1 il'’" ,l,a's'^ Wo . bo no question as to tho ripe ability manifested by Mr.
rnolullonlds there, an 1 murders Improved.' In Itu,ds. ,a'1;to further the pur- , Massey In tho treatment .4 Mb theme. He twines loglc.snd 

-mnlor Catherine, tho ■■ Glow, an abolished with g.... I elfeel,. ' J’-*"' l''3| '“J’" ““’ o,'l1 hy “ " 5'MI®na’, ^“'‘M’1!” ' )“»”■* •" eu’>Mantlal prose, and hits right hard where ho
facts Can be nmlUpllcd tl, d Imprisonment and sulit >ry con- ■ °? ' 'fl V"'1''"1’ l^hamo ot ilnrihall strikes. ,Ue does not presume to .an aeqimhitnncc with
lluem.m: for i.irr. have rau-d'crlme to decrease. Thi, Is to , ! ’ Ani,rc' 11 a"d ?avl‘ ar° '»'1«<I traUor=- What spiritualistic literature, npan from the woiks.id Swede*-"...  

'be dreaded. Pead, Is ,,o object uf foir to the depraved? - >"“ ’ ' "‘ “‘"r ' ’ -------- ^ "'“' - borg, yet wo can trace the thought, bold and imcompromlB-

I luring tho reign of Go*»rgp ilm Third hinging w.m the pun- ; 
i-hment Tor Mealing, ami hurtling al tho Hike for coining, i 
A woman wa* hinged at Tyburn for Mei I ing two yards of ;.

wero pigmies in argument compared with him. Our fa-.

rn'ij-l prni!eb>mi
f and fi.ln-me ri-tdf, <q ♦ hiug tbe .h.<,r to thu liorrum «f free lalbm.” At every public exhibition he hired a seal whom' 

' h<it. cTsifhc h q b ?s 'dPpHhg up< n the futnmuhlty iiPtrad*. Lo could *eq "comfoit ibly

both iiiii-t •dufur fully ainL all things in g»ju ral.

I’d diet

inutKn

?'h/i *ak»*. bun V'luaHy a God with Li* 
be tint.* il fhetii h uh Htit into ;v wiMer* 

tl;orii<and iliistle*. like Lincoln’* hog ” to 
iho,” u th nothing in the world to coin- 
lom-e kr»*| ing with but two skin coat's

whi.'h <h-!r *’ hd'j' parent tailoruil for them out i*f 
raw hu'-*. "buuif-d by hunk or by crook—nobody

. Nur did J.dHfV.H.'s cur-in" rnd with thr lir*t 
gr|-,.ut! »>n. ;.>r t'r liud Liin rrtnrninu to tutrUi-itot

• Hinny yr n** aif'rr/and dam hi* IkM grand: 
' fu»n ?•» irrriidy. fur .-imply carry Ine’bul tho law of 
. hhdrnii ^<;d naturr, rh.it rv-n tho wrathful Gml

uf tin* Indy «t**penden<’;«*»uf tirtlcnial aid paternal affertfun,- 

and inangu rating ariumg-q die ma**e\ who con nd all t^ a 
law utit*-(Knii'tlv't, th- plitsleal, perinea! .and.’qdrilv.al 
d« gia l.iti-n which n*»w altemls that unhappy rld??~wlth 

,’wh. w * . htHtloti I have rnnilr mjM lf in*»?l tlmrV-uglily ac
quaint-1. triii.e|y. Ibu ib dm? of m.ih’H li<'entiiiu-ne?F, called, 
by th- no ('firit-tian u< tld, "I'Mlean wunn n.”- ’ i

'lduti*t, in this brH fnii'l h.tf-dlyq vutu d article. Intend

bi answer Mrs. Wendhull’? puM’li n*. uor < vru to 'anahzc
Jr-m. Many of them—tbj^f^Jnjho full :oid eandll Mate- 
mrnt LT thr ncnl fur re * nr—are bm true to requlrt amiy- 
?L ; they arc Mmph uunn«u crabio. But 1 find In lo r un- 

thu<iasll<* xHr i f what is :iL?<|uhdy trnr. and In In r ^x- 
|'Oiti<‘h -f ll r hnp'iatiu! nn'd’i f inform in onr fri lal M«- 
h-iii, that tli’i' utrtboke ti c In.:r< i;H' danger* to which 

r cl- iy h uddrct. uub t s Fuir** ; tovhk>n cau bo made (or
.-lk,.L..L’.-kT,‘Hf < ^^^ ng ah.*; the uncurbed rule

il^iTriaCfr pl.u ihg a mark mi (Ltim.L L, through 1 
Ignorance ..r uj-’.iku, ” any limliug bun should • 
ktll’hiin.” • ’Ih;. any trim Win* should slay thu thnt 
muid-.r.r and fraGvud.. *boidd undergo a pmuilly 
'>C\‘^! ' -i" ihoru h-niMe than tha’. wideii had* 
ju*t bwti H.il'.'iul on Ciin fir tho. murder of 
hi* ,right»*miH brother, of which godly shifob all 

’clurira! ;Hvoi’atu* i.iud tbeir name i* legion) of 
” Whosoever *heddeth man'* bbio^.by map shall 

hl* bl hod be>hrd,” would do well to make a note 
fur u**e.in the pulpit; and in their theoeraMc crimL, 
rial court*. when, In the good time coming, they 
ahull lie *'la>bed' with power over the e iHsciuucu* 
and live* of the free people of North America.
> fcumc ihotmaijd year* or more parsed away, and 

in^riiid* of human being* (mostly, it must Im In- 
ferted, the p<Lturi(y of Cain and a.wife he found 
In tlm w ildernu** of uncurtain specie* and origin, 
bntjt I* tn be hoped of a butter breed than Jrim< 
self,) were consigned to eternal punishment for 
Adau/s sin about’the. apple—when Jehovah he- , 

■ thought himself of a phin to ani^nd his bungling 
work by drowning every living thing but one. 
pion? family of eight persons and a given number

murder by

Acw Britain, Conn. ■

The next thing calling for special notice Is Gerald Mas-

borg’yet wo can trace the thought, bold aud uncompromis
ing in .works of Spiritualists; only tho thought, the diction

It fi-rm* t«> m»», in I.Hi f, tbat Mr?. Woodhull, like many 
••’h-f rd tier r»' nf-tmor®, dc”tn? tha/, all humanity rah be a- 
|iw unt" lt-«qf, and. that, UeaMr tl rj few ulm are | hl1o- : 

s-ph'cally Itutruchd and u Im-H in»|4r, d ran Hu* u!'Jn»nt. 
t!m law. all humirmty can do the Mime. Still, 1 ath not now 
r..ntrn*ll! g «nh Mrs Woodhull's entU** pbidlloii, imr y» t ' 
i-\| lOH.'ling my own । uthr views tn ihl* fuhjm. I only

i-bnn, < n1x th” nu*ru *irungly t« point my argi-uu nt that. 
If a great mass of perron* view with abhorrence uliat I be
lieve t«i be a uan?rct'i|-ntal error, la not that the greater 
rtaean fur mir queHlnnlng what all this has todnWth Splr- 
.itualhm. jm-J why Mr?. Woodhull's views upon .ib?tract 
•MibjecBof reform, right or wrung, acceptable or distaste
ful, should be fotr» d tq on a large portioned the Spiritual
ists as a representation of what Spiritualism Is?

I beg to state, |n .iJilR.cuiiheetJqn.. tlrq^'I’havo n<> fault 
whatever to'fl nd with the b<ly fur making her opportunities 
amongst the Hplrlhralhts a imrans of enunciating her । e
collar views. -As an earnest and whole-souled n/onner, 
sho may naturally avail herself of every avenue for the ex- 
preHoQ of the opini ns that move hon but why aro dur 
spiritual papers,’rostrums, speakers and speeches to Im so 
filled « hit th* so view s that the entire ranks.nf,Spiritualism 
can find no representation except In -nH^iance with those 
doctrine?? • •

We may all admire this lady's talents, and sympathize

c.allcu. Chntti.inlcgl-’.at >r? ordi-red these atrocities, and n 1 
ndiglim* king •anrtl-.m d th”m ! A physician of note atllrinlfr. 
that no MH/ min ev.-r cmmit’^l .^murder; tint somq men- : 

.’tap di'luslnn ob-mred t‘;<' bralT, or he was a victim of oh- ' 
seFfbni. Besides,ihitx'-'ont m”U havo been hanged, the mis
take only known wUm thu victim wa? beyond a reparation.

oh ref i»m”r?. in yen ah n? the future opens her page of. 
unwritten Ju*ike. Elevate the children uf nur poor, place 
c location and ompl .yuu ut within their reach, anti the .next ■ 
genuration will bo purer and bolter, When.a man falls into 
a gulf of crime, treat him a? a man, not as a brute; prompt-

. Written for tho Banner of Light.
" REMEMBERED.

■ . BTdAISY.

Absent,.but not forgot; for ever.by my side . ^ 
I seo thy-shadowy form that comes my feot to guide p 
That bids mo pluck life’s roses which grow so sweet, and . 
Tho thorhless Howers of thought, born.of the upper air, 

And wear for theo. . .

J is Massey’s all over, : '. '
, j\ Dike the work so much that I do not want to say what ' 
'■...7> I feel prompted to. But I cannot forego and’rest.-content. " i

|^ X^i^n treating the q'ucstfon, ^ and abnormal medium-. ■ 
\ Tahfp,” which, by tho wav, Is uniquely put and answered, ” . 
L । Mr. Maspey deals a bbw nt T. L. Harris, which, however .

. J apparently J ust In thd instances cited, is by no means fair,

Thy footfalls make no sound as by me you gently pass; ■ 
Thy breath could never cloud the fairest, brightest glass ; 
Thy shallow has no weight to turn the. finest scale ; • • 
Thy voice bcksyocal sound, as thy bright words regale

" My listening ear. ;

ly bind bls L:tml.% that he repeat not tho insane act of mur
der. But/cck ml revenge by suffocation; It will not restore . 
the life be has taken. Spiritualists, send not the spirit uf a ■ . ,
murderer to the IPc beyond the grave without repentance. But atill In every thought I feel thy poWcr of mind;
It .will Increase the number who daily return to entice others ( Tby soul awayq mine at will, so qloifo tho lies that bind, 
?Q.?.!*hjLn^ w^ ',ut n'^' murder to murder. । M and at heart a^t thou; iho vyqrld tp mo looks drear;f If sad at heart a^t thou; the world (o nio looks drear; 

Should smiles light up thy brow, God’s sunlight seems

'' considered solely In relation to tbe subject. . . : ‘ .
^°r !. ■> The hnthor starts out to .prove that abnormal medium-' -

I ship lias given, us nothing in poetry or painting to equal
’ Mho manifestations..of normal 'mediumship; Ho examines.

j ” Hymns of Spiritual. Devotion,” (New York, 1S57/) and dis- , 
; j covers lines nnd couplets, p1agh;isms slightly aite from

। Watts, Heber, Old Hymns, Mrs. Browning and" Thomas
. • Ifoore. ' ' ■: :. • ' ..... ■- ' . , . ‘ " i . . •

' .‘.I I am willing to accept the evidence as given by.Mr. \
' j Massey In itio citations, as far as they go,.,But the Injus-

• Hee to Harris is plainly shown by the critic's haste ” for
' ♦ ] brevity’s sake.” He should examine the other works of

* • Harris, especially "The Lyric ofthe Golden Ago,’’ and then '

. . . . .. with her earnestness. We. may oven endorse her views—
of tAch vf thi- kiml*4)f'Xtnrb)Wer ejeatnre*, which Feume In p^t, ri mo In thcir cmlrety—ami work with her In
ho navuT by eraunning Umtn into an airtight 
scow aftur a LiMhion that in list havo required tho 
working of a greater tniniclu to preserve their 
liven, than it would iiad all been Hunk td tho bot
tom of the frigid ocean, or ten foot-deep tn .tho 
tnlruofa r*»*»p.Kd# Scarcely, however, had the un- 
gratefirl~f.iihny e-^aped * drum their loath*oiqo 
VrlrZ?11’ w^*‘l) lb**,father took to wlno-bibbing, aud 
ono of hi-» *>>p* to very un*rutnly practice*, and 
tho posterity of the.whole family-H<mn became 
more vimm*. if pptuqbh*. than their antediluvian 
forefather?*. Thu*, the experiment of reforming 
and paving loanklnd by drowning, a* signal Iy 
failed a* tip* ?« - «jh7 and »'ur.iibg experi me nil* had 
both dune b"lofe. • . . * . '।

[ Tab* ••,hfiinl,<l in ^,tr p, ZF] - -

iyg:intiM,Vnitrr hi theory nr practice; • buV‘*\v0 
lovuju-ncr iu all things. I It the tost rtso of thn 
Mormon trULJUawkinn i* third live hundred did 
lai’s, find st-ri! ci iced to thru** year*' huprHoh'neut. 
at ‘hard labor, for the rrnun of adultery. If p ,. 
lygarny is nut adultery, tint ennr^. ha* cnrtftndied 
an outrage. Hawkirn, Brigham Young d ,t/.<,aro 
riot adulterer*. If polygamy is adultery, then 
are all the Ohl ThM imenf saint*, a* well a* tnany 
of iltohtj of the New Testament, adulterers; and, 
as Paul emphatically declare.*, ” no adulterer can 
Inherit the kingdom uf God” (Gal. v: ’_’l), we 
apprehend many uf the few who get Ilium will be 
di sap put abd iu nut meeting old Father Abraham, 
•'r hi* Roti. nr grandson. Not one of the patri
. '-din will enter heaven. David and Solomon

'<11 he *hut uni; ‘ and the prophets, where are 
a, ••y?”~The IBrttimorc Crucible, ’

thu d llereril ■'fields of reform sho promotes; Hut still I ask. 
Must the entire body of American FpIrHiRillsts endorse her 
views, orconsont to be represented by her? I need hardly 
Fay that tbe term?,*” National Convention of Spiritualist." 
arc Interpreted alike by the Eur^Wi u’dild, and the world of 
Americans outside Sj/ritualism, ns significant oT5nFunique 
because national representation of Spiritualism. I am eno 
that never knew of tbe formation of such a body until It 
was In operation; and 1 humbly claim to have done as 
much fur American Fphkr.aHsm ns any ono In tho field. I 
know many utberr—ai d । romlr cut, hard-uojking Spiritual
ist*. too—who stand In the samp category with myself. .

,Mr8.-WpadhuH> election a? th- Provident i f the Rational 
Avnciatk-n of American Spiritual:*!? therefore hiv-'lves a 
supposed rc-cognltlon of her principles and preci dmes on 
tin* part of every American Spiritualist. Is thi? Jun? Ta 
11 In acciiriDucc with Mrs. Woodhull’? ««n admit aldo do fl. 
ukluns of social, political and religious freedom? Most 
assuredly not.
• It may I— urged that thq'Sphltuallst?, a? a l» dy. aro Im- 
prv.lckl; that they are Idlers In the armies of re’urm, apt! 
m”r” th”.-rl?ts. Suppose they nro; must wo. then, bo 
thrust Into the fields of n Gum, head and shoulders, and 
committed to all sorts of opinion?, whether we hold them 
<*r no, bcnnise tbn*e a»p DS’nolnud wi'h u? who chance to

ON THE UNSEEN SHORE, .

A lady authoress, now dccmso-J, has said, among
writings: .

_ •'Somewhere, I know, on the unseen shore,
" They watch, and beckon, and wait fur me.”

her

^ clear
1 On all the earth, . ?

. Absbnt, yet over near 1 Oh, blessed be Mb name,

so

. WbOB(b4Mjgh>45aptlsrn of souls Ib born of splrit-flamo I
Who Bonds bls angol-ranks <Mwn from tho "8ummor-Land,**

L L v To help us boar life's cross, to gite a helping hand
The soul firmly wrapped .about with such a cheering faith, J *
how Jt mu8l .ibbIbI the .earthly pilgrim, with a firm heart

• and claMlo step, thrhiiih all the lights and shadows and 
lowly vales of this tearful life. . ■

; How such a filth must help to soothe and bind up tho 
' mother's wounded heart, when she lays away her darling 
. child In the cold, silent tomb. If sho can feel assured that 
■ the separation Is only for a few fleeting days or years, and, 
' upon some unseen shore, the dear child will “ watch, and 
; beckon, and wait” for the fond mother’s coming; again 
j to hear her kindly v«4ce, ami ,jo feel her gentle, loving cm- 
\bracc.. . ^ , • ■ ’
I - Catmot some ofuyin looking back to the years that aro 
' gone in tho stream of time, perceive that many of those 
| with whom wo havo pa*»cd Joyous hours In youthful sports 
1 upon the green-sward, under the blue sky, are gone ?—gone 
' to thoir longhom”s! Their olitcr forms havo mingled with
the earth, and tliolr Fail’s tied away on the viewless air.. 
Yet tho tender -.love w” bore them, bursting bo fresh, so 
sweet and pure from th” heart In the morning of life, still 
It glow? and warms hi our fouls, animates our being, anil 
follows them to th- untfpn shore, where, wo may hop”,

' . . ’ ’Whene’er.we call. .

And ever in tho future, as was revealed In dreams,
Above tho wolves and vultures, may we catch heaven’s ।

1 beams; -.....-— -. ' \ ': ’■' .
May daisy Howers of triM peep through oppression’s snows, । 
And warm, magnetic life bld us forget our woes,/ .

pronounce judgment. •
Tho questlonTs^Can a good thing como from abnormal 

mediumship?” Mr, ftafthHn^theuitexormaJ state impro- * 
vised his published poems. - It Is unfair toTjt/ole a few pla- • ’ 
glarisms of which Harris may have been unconscious, or 
the dupo oLeomo spirit-pirate, and leave untouched tbo/ ~ 
larger mass of his poetic Improvisations. . ~

I havo read sufficient of Harris t(f ven Hire my reputation 
(whlcMs worth little, perhaps) In support of the position ' 
that there Is a great deal of sterling gold in his Improvlsrt-
tions, which Is as much as to say that normal mediumship, 1 

9 In such instances, cannot eclipse tho abnormal.
.Notwithstanding Mr. Mastcy’s nUiclures on tho poor cbar-

. actor of tho productions (literary) of abnormal mediums, I 
j cannot help seeing, from a wide platform, that many of tho , .

i.  --------~^~—T——^^ , abnormal mediums are incapable, In tho normal condition,
M. D. Conway publishes in the Radical the pa- i of l"ot,ui:l’nB anything equal to their mediumietic ceaayB In 

per he read before the London Dialectical So- ■ lho dora"i" of-know1^0- Who, for Jn,unce. that haa 
heard Mrs. Conant, under spirit power, dlecourBC on tho

' And bide his will. •
Louiiville, Ky. . -

cifcty, on Marriage. He holds that the ideal mar
riage is of one man to one woman, with the Intent 
that the relation shall be perpetual; but hem^in- 
tains, by a cogent array of arguments, that the1 

- miserably mismated should be legally released J

subtle st problems of human thought, answering questions 
which would perplex “a Philadelphia Lawyer,” could iroag-
Ine that by any course of trainii 
normal the abnormal state?

The same may Justly bo asked 
mal mediums.

tho could excel in tho

lores of other abnor-
on terms as eAsy as the welfare of the individualfl ; 

! and of society, will allow. Better divorce by stat
! ute than tempt unfortunately married people to 
: divorce themselves by bullet or dagger. This is ......

they " watch, ami beckon, and wait our coming," that wo^HnbMtani ially onr view of tbe subject and a view b’t0 be hidden behind any of Ma normal pr-’ducHonB. T 
■' "-"^ ^O” m«'y rather than hxity, and WU1 ™'^“ ^

do as much to perpetuate and (lignify tbe mar- I But enough. The work of our poet, apart from his views 
riag'0 relation as the orient chins nf thpnrma on normal nnd abnormal state?, Ib masterly. You turn tho 

. • , . P t e i cnaos ot theories , leaves to discover rich thoughts nnd occaelornl pntlrc well
and statutes is doing to degrade and abolish it. deserved by those to whom it Is addressed. Rend tho fol- 
But tbe reformer is always niiMaken for a de- !0''JnK .<1’'','<!l-,|elect^

i t i a . levs aud Carpenters, who set their faces ngainBt the light o‘
stroyer; and whoever would prune tho tree, is Spiritualism: .

stoned as one who would cut.it down or root it ' ’

1 think, with all deference to opposite opinions, that A. J. 
Davis's early works have not been excel led by any of his 
late ones. He was obviously abnormal, the same as T. L. 
Harris when he was made to deliver them. ’’Nature's Di
vine Revelations” and tho ” Great Hartnonia” nro not llko

may> again renew th"?” dear friendships of childhood’s 1 
happy hours. '............* —■•- - - . ’

Those of u’s who hat” hem accustomed to walk by a firm ‘ 
faith In the Immortality uf the soul, would fee) that we were ‘ 
treading a dark and Fnely path without that confiding , 
filth, fohl'.d a? a warm garment about up. To us, it Is ns a : 
flag of Invitation forward—one that waves high up among ■ 
our mountain ho; e? and joys. It in as a beacon light that

Wine in those opinions, and arc committed to those re- sheds a radiant glow a!nng.our checkered way.
funis thenuelv”*? T am quite Miro that 4hc most vntbn-| 
elastic of Mrs. Wordhull's admirers would find In her own-

. repurtcd addrcsFes a Ftrlngept denial bf the Justice of fuch 
a position, and an assertion that such a course .was an act 

■ of as much tyranny as the Imposition ot fo many mental
; brands upon other persons’ reputations. And now, having,

But, do all men enjoy this consoling faith ? Nay—not so!
Along the dhsty highways of life, we may pass many a man

। who believes nothing of the kind. They are*often cold ma- 
• tcrlallsts, believing that which can be revealed to the outer
’ senses as true,, abd nothing more. ■ - .
| Those men will claim that what the crucible, the dissect-

‘ unden some pressure of other occupations, briefly-defined l ing-knife and the scalpel cannot reveal, has no existence; 
ijpr^/l®^^’ •®4 that of a large number who are with me, I that Immortality is a dream of tho Imagination; that tho

up alt jgether.— TAe Golden Age.

Poverty and pride are inconvenient' compan- * 
ions; but when idleness Unites them, the depth of 
wretchedness is complete. ' I

" k appears to me that you might as well ask-tho Insect 
that eats its way through one of Turner’s paintings .to give 
you Ite idea of tho picture, as to look for any spiritual concep- 
tion.of. these facts from our typlcal/sclentlfic mind of the 
present. Science has a brow broad and luminous, but as v 
yet ‘the foolish senses crow^her bead,’ and her eyes are

Leisnre Is a very pleasant garment to look at,! 
but it is a very bad one-to wear. • The ruin of mil-

I that Immortality is a dream of tho Imagination; that tho [ Hons may be traced to-it.

vacant of spiritual light.”
,Mr. Massey comes into the field a little late: but better1 

late than-never. Ho has had a good deal of experience in 
psychical matters, and cannot fail to offer the world Bomo- 
thing worthy its acceptance on tlio subject. * I hail his first

' published views as promise of still further work In the same 
direction. .

Joenlantv.it
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fanner ^orrtsponbtnce
•I inin<»i«. s/

ST RI NTS Fl ELD.—George Barrell writes: Spir- 
itinfUHm basils faults; it Is tbo irruverentMl; its’ 
opjp’hiie extreme church/ pharisaism is.too 
mip'h a mere derision of t^e old, its spirit com
munion iHrunder too low a control for tbe good 
deinanded by‘our spiritual pature. Why do-we 
fight the churches—gratuitously, I mean — foist 
in,to our assemblies, our social gatherings, camp
meetings, these intolerable discords? When wo 
are brought into direct contact with them, then

A CIRC LB OF NOTABLE SKEPTICS

mTnUHUUKAItT 1'HTUU'AL M A N111 s I t n.«\^_

3
trjhigtu inAu IHrlf. |iit”lliglM”, whi'h feinltidfd nn* inoru. ;

of spirituftHBts

too mueh at.pn’Hont upon your worthy oolutnuH.

to tivery iutollignut roadur in tlio

funiMT being fantid quite ftequenlly in tin.1
•' r I 3 . - mu laic|

tkil niUniti'^ to hanu'iiiizo tin* uN'meulti to bring llii’ln hr

hl* father.

mid

Shathjck, 
■ r, Libra-

Jt’uor. .L—“Hut howth It that M>nm u||I Mt for muntin*. 
’ and may be yew, and tip'll (all tn h« nr Loin Ih*' npliHual

M<l"d within IVrryMHirg and vicinity for at |ri-t .-igbP'on ■ r 
laetity ycm. Hnlllcn It h* h iv. they were .ill Mr.mg niv.un 
ber* i f ihe clench, excepting Mr. Urvvnop and my**rlf. the

the latter a tlmr-mgli Hkeptie.
( The Uet* tucl-leui to our fonu'ug a circle ha I'’their might 

through a di»rnH'*i*m d^ Spiritualism, in Hie H-»re of Mr. 
. Grecmip. Oil M <|um>iitici d Splrllu il-m a-* a humbug

World’s Agitator and Reconciler," with tlio re
quest that 1 lay aside all religious and scientific 
prejudice; and candidly peruse the book, assur
ing me ihut I woflld-receiveniHirwinslrtictlon froqi 
its teachings than from any worn at present ex
tani. .1 -i

Tbe Jiitfodwllon amused Ure, for I bud no faith 
at nil in spirits, or in Ilie manner the author be
lieved he received the ideas and transferred them
to tho scribe. But curiosity induced me to reX 1 
on, ami I must cpnfosM that the id was (come they 
from what Houree they may) are greatly in :nL- 
vauce of the 11me«. Few. vcry Ow-4 think, bnvm J 
a correct idea of the origin of magnetism And 
electricity, but the Hollow Globe gives a clear’ 
and dutinite view of the matter, and, to my mind, 
is far superior to any explanation ever yet given 
to the public. The causes of earthquakes Qnd 
volcanoes, to my mind, are Clear,•concise and 
sen si blu. ; * •

ineaHuro our strength. With a faith tbat grasps 
all thought,comprehends every concidvabhi thing, 
why lose our spiritual balance in a contest with 
Orthodoxy and tlm cluirclms?( Spiritualism Im
plies convictions in others that cannot bn treated 
reproachfully. We do mil want, a religion witli 
the religion left out, Let UH have another era, 
and if the Bible is brought Into discussion, why - , - ,................,.............
tho Spiritualists are tlmones that can best under- In closing, let nm heartily recommend the " Hol-

1 might, mention the various subjects treated up
on in tiie " Hollow /Globe,” but will not encroach

Deaii Hanseh—Il I. with no rmull ..........I i.l.-n-.ir...^ 
Alliei' Unno ixh liivelt'^itloil—l’ml 1. wll’i ■'ll><-r in<-int>ti.-,| 
filon.h, mifutl Ibo limner of true Hpltll i ili-.n.. im.l’ |.ub. 
Ikly prodilm our ivillunji'iil In Alb gun', . ............  trulli.

Wllb iivix. ptt'ioni-e. an.) in 4oub'. I lb-' linein.i inlrimt 
of S,.lrllu illtl-, nkei'tloA imil non-«|'ltllu ill-:.. 1 purp-.-o 
l^■^ltiflU. in :i' MiuiU np io i an tbo nii’ip.'U u ill permU. loot 
we beenmii b'llevofs In tho bomllfiir plulonophy, emwipu.,; 
our Invi'.lUnlloll. Wilb tbo III mt rniiwka,.:e p’o'U .lni no. 
wo bi-nevi', an pel willlenfo I. Till! .lory H "liiiplo III Un |n. 
I’lpliuoiy. bill lbw renulH ntHlhleil lire of mi.-li a ch.u.i iter 
Hint Ibey eX'-e.' l iviylbliu ‘,r Hl1’ Mll'l- llnn-lb numy of th., 
phjnle il iiiiuillialill'ini ;uo of n nliulbir nalurc 1-. th. ... in. 
ci Ivml by Hoiin*; mil II In with one voice w.■ er,, •■ iii.jj

!• m<»t eminent tr;inee. <1 mqdr.itm'u.il <,r tmtmnl

1.5<min Hall.

fn'illriw'fj >1.1711

stand it; they can wm in it not the Spiritualism of j low Globe" to every iutelligmit reader in the 
modern tunes, bnt’ of the early time, and the fa- pand, promising yon that you camlet invest two 
bles, alleginifH and big stories ‘illustrate the pe-’ ’ •• ' • ‘ * • •
rind, and are fast being made comprehensible 
through Mrs. Conant’s Circle.

Tb<> Breni. Urn at Chicago Ih Htill the Hubji'e.t of 
iniieh thought, in thin State; if it. ean teach uh that 
merutrieiouH <>n>ai»e»tatii>n on bulhlingH, hlockn 
of Hlort-H witli no hoH<1 iliviHion walla, overtopped 
with Hta.kH of combustible material callcil roofs 
unil cornleeH.are but fire-traps; thatHolllHhneHH, 
Inordinate gain, concentrated wealth, general ex
travagance of life are lining grasped by the Hpirit- 
ual lawn as never before, then calamities will not 
have been in vain. To emerge from tho past re
quires a siltltig that will touch tho souls of men 
and of nations. -

dollars in a biiltur eaiiHi'.o’r riu’olvo no largo an 
amount of truly valuable anil intorosllng knowl- 
eilgo fur a Hinn ho small. Hoforu leavjug, I pnr- 
elianed a copy of tlio " Globo," and, in my houI,. I 
bions tbo authors, Dr. M. L. Shoriuan and Prof. 
Win; F. Lyoit, for tlm good tlmir work must Iio 
instrnniontal in doing In thin niiioti’onth I’ontury.

Rosimeifiilly yours, Dyak M. Maicsiialu 
VtTionse/t, .1/icA.; .7«ii. 2,1H72. >

MI it nv bo tn.
Missionary Report.— J. L. Rotter writes: 

“ My report tor December As as follows: Places 
visited—St. Peter, Le Sueur, Mankato, New Ulm,

Tho Bunner, wo suppose; speaks for itself. It 
grows In t'er year by year; with many hard things 
wo find articles < qiial to essays. Hazard on "Me- 
dinmslnp,".and Mrs. Hardinge’s lecture, giving 
views of God tor the consideration of tire skeptir 
cal, are worth qloire tire yearly sulfs.TipIbui. Tire 
Circle disclosures, opening tip new light on tire 
mechanist!) of the universe, bringing occult forces 
into recognition, changing our estimate of sin and 
retribution, and of goodness as well, touching tire 
dangerous ground of domestic, social and natural 
life, aro food enough for tire thoughtful. The com
munications from (Iio uncultured, cultured, and 
spiritunlized, show ns thi\tlieroTsSiajj,i)iilh, that 
the blending of tho life teriffiTrHrrinniffal with the

| Madelia and Vernon,Centre; number of lectures 
। given, 20; amount received In yearly-dues and 
' collections, S:r.),35; ex|ienseH, $7,70.
| At New Ulm—a German settlement, as the 
. name Indicates—tire Turners (or inlidols, as tire 
I chnreli.peoplecall them) havo a large hall, which 
I they gave mo, free of charge, for my lectures; and, 
| what was more creditable still, they camo and 
hoard tho lectures, treating me and our eatiSe 
gentlemanly throughout. Let ..Cliflstiaus read 
and ponder. .

The Hinajl pox in rnglng at Garden City. That 
interferes somewhat with my route, but even that

present, Ih uh certain to uh as that to-morrow will 
succeed to day. This necessity of tlm soul, in .the 
materialism that prevails, the perversion of the 
older revelations and formalism and heartlesHness 
of present worship, requires the positive continua
tion that spirit forces and presence can alone give.

I'll INCEVILLE —Wm. Stackhouse, writes, 
Jan. 12rh: “Miss Helen Grover, of Bloomington, 
III.,and recently from Boston, Mass,inspirational 
speaker, commenced a course nf |ec:nres on the. 
Spiritual Philosophy. Jan. tit,h. in .1, Hltcho.ock’ri 
hall, at Princeville, Peoria Co., Ill. Mr. Hitch- 
cockjpjiot a Spiritualist hiniHelf, but is investi-, 
gatitiR. He is an opon-heiirfed and-outspoken’ 
liberal-mlmled man. and a gentleman, hi, every 
House of the word. His hall is open and free to 
all speakers, lie is Hexton and undertaker in 
that town, and 1)Ih sorvicoH are .eagerly sought 
from all clashes of tlm people. I had tlio pleasure 
of listening to two of M1hh Grover's lectures. 
They were highly interesting, and vo-y much ap- 
preciated'by tho people. Miss Grover is an able 

qind eloquent exponent of tlm Spiritual Philoso
phy. Sue Is also a developing! medium; and, 
wherever sho may go, the peoplo will do well to 

Titicure her services." , - - ; . .
YATES CITY.—A. M. SwairWrifdH: T noticain 

the Hanner of the (ith inst., a hitter in relation to 
pr. Slade’s mediumship, signed by Glarko lrvino,. 
Oregon, Holt. Co.t Mo. Knowing Mr. Irvltio well, 
1 related to him some similar experiences to thoBO 
hi) records, that T pitne/yied in a seance with 
Foster, in Washington, Df C„and other phenome
na with other mediums, which.I liad witnessed, 
and Mr. Irvine ridicnhid mo, and insisted my 
eyes must have been nt fault, I was deceived, etc. 
I seo now Im is bearing willing testimony to what, 
he has seen. And so, frleml Itjvino; “ we bear 
testimony to tho tilings wuhiivoiseen.” ■

Mr. Irvine has been an Infidel, a disbeliever In 
immortality; atidlf Dr. Sliule’s spirit guides have 
opened his ejes to the immortality of man, I can
not help believing that they havo accomplished 
almost a miraclo, as Mr, Irvine is a man whois 
not easily convinced. Ho is a lawyer, a man of 
education, and a close investigator. ■ /

' MuRNiiehnNcttii. . '
. BOSTON.—Mro.';,Ieun«tt <f. Clark,wiTO^ 
loved.ouoH Htill return to UH/rbin over tbo nilver 
river, through our noble moilium, 8. Helen Math- 
owb, giving twelve riT uh at thu.sf’auce.tatigiblo uv~ 
iileneo of tliolr identity, con venting freely through 
the trumpet, without human.lipe, teachingall to 
have charity,1 and not condemn tlio uiiilovelopeir 
Houl in thio world of ignorance,’but to let onr 
love—if more ilovelopml through Hpirlttial know!-
edge — reflect on sucii,-thu8 lending all to the king
dom of happiness. What, a glorious privilege it

Th” l.idlc* aud gentlemen ciHnp'nhu mir <"rd.'.w, Ju *4,.

f'Hirhb'ii, uh » perform* upon tint incbdi'nH.
’ It would h ' premmp’Jon for mu to ray :mitli*i.g i.d itlve 

b» tlu< -t indium ;ind Un- Inb'gf By of Hi "■■ whi iib-n-h I the

from bi*ultitiin4 !*■ end. Gf cuiin*t*. thh wh iL -aln cuhd*'tn* 
nation ha l Uh reacting Albct. It Inst only tl Min'd through 
tuy mind: •' Why d- ea ho make tho aMeril hi. and that, tun, 

^ip*m :i fiuLJ 'i’t on which ho bna expended little or no 
th'iu^hl, *»r had no experieneo In tnvuslU* tlhi^ the phenom
ena?” 1

Agiln, It occurred to my mind that I hud. In my youth, ■ 
ye.MN ago. lmhlta'4 B“tnv of the h"Hef* nf my father, a French

Ami.—“-Yi’tir qin'Rlhin h uf im Huh* MghltWiii'v. It no. 
brave* a RurceBMuii of eaipus—Iurii, lnTermedl.it** ami g* ir 
vr.il. S iuvPpu.k< tm pyHupRi gn at Mtf.icihv pHAvt*. wleb* 
others bear th” Minin n l tliie Mrmgth of nq vUing'p *Mer« 
Nitin pcrKoiiK । umurhlng atti ar’lvc poArrwill not hulll.-u p» 

.puqci.tiu* nta* of the negative.” . •
JrrniK .(.—"Can thnretf the repelling power you speak 

of ever be tib|r to eoUHniH.liMte w Uh the iqdrl!* .’” ■
Ans.—"N'*, not dliri tly. They du not pnno M the e#i*» n-

C.madhm, who wax a S vo lanC irglan; and, nut rd nnqn’d Ira'ppwK^ ith th” Rplul'wmld. 
to Ida monv>ry, I H*inark*.'«l: “ Well, Colonel. I Invn mdy a ’ * ’

cannot stop tlm spirits in tlmir efiorts toimliglitm 
poor, benighted ('lirinlnum. Our cause Is pros
pering. Many are looking into tlm matter who 
nave never taken any interest in it before. At 
Madidiii.we bad qnllii jt revival; the people could 
not get into tlm house. The c.hiho Iiiih got a geo I 
start.tlmro. A man by tlm nanreof Kibbles r<H 
sides there, who tuns a classmate of Henry Ward 
Beecher. He camo forward and stated bis con
victions in Spiritualism. Many of ihe best men . 
and women in that section are real, live Spititiial- 
ists, and are going to labor hereafter for tlm up
building of tins blessed gospel tlm angels bring.
* Tlm old year has closed—gone- forever; and 

/With It, I hope, have lied mnnywiT tlmjeahmsles 
and bickerings of the p.iBt. This first day of Jan
uary, 1872, I say to all,'A -Happy Now Year!’ 
anil to E. V. Wilson. I extend a hand-of peacti, 
doing wliat l can to uplift tlm olivo brunch ho 
Sonorously extended to all. Let us work lo- 
gothor as becomes our common faiih, oa ,h doing 
ills work in hie own way, bqlleving, as I do, that 
all have a mission,to till in the conflict that is bo-, 
foro uh. I am, aa over, the medinin's friend."• .

- ■ • New York. -
NEW YORK' CITY.-W. Martin writer Jim. 

18th: " Spiritualfem is. progressing in tlti) city of 
Now York. During December, tlm audiences at 
Apollo Hall were highly ontortainml hy tlio able 
and - fearless discourses of N. Frank White. , I 
need not Hay to your readers that thin young man. 
in ouu nf the most talented speakers and host test 
nioilinms in tire spiritual ranks. Timse ah> quali
fications for good that seldom meet in one imll- 
vidiutl. An acquaintance with him of more than 
ten years enables me lo say that f know of no 
ono-lmtterqualified to advance the interests of 
oiir cause than Mr..Whlte. Added to his, great, 
power as an inspirational speaker and test inn- 

.,ilium, Im is an honest man, possessing ail irni- 
prWilcliablo character. Spiritualists Hlidnld Him 
that Ills Hplioro of usefulnoHH 1h moro widely ox- 
tondeil. He is worthy oLall eoutldoiico.

Thus far. .lhn.iugli...Janiia^ tin) platform at 
Apollo Hall lias been dc mpled ir^ 
juHtly-ailtulred Emma Hardinge-Britten.and will 
continue ho to Im through tlm month. Sho is at
tracting largo audiences. Shu needs no eulogy 
from my pen.. - - . . ^ ■

On tlio first Sunday of this month, Cora L V. 
T.ippnn coiiiiiienced regular lectures for Sunday 
.ovwiiugs, at Lyric Hall. Tlm hmturns will Im 
continued during tlm winter. Being ano of-tho 
gnia't/iiit.'of our great women, her Mcturoi cannot 
fail to succeed; . Her audiences are alr< a ky largo. 
I need not say that Cora lias no superior’in tlio 
groat, army of spiritual speakers. Slm cab de
liver a masterly discourse upon n> y subject eon- 
necte.l with God, Christ, the d( vll, h - iveir, hell, ■ 
time, eternity, things past, present ami lo come, 
visible or invisible, animate or i i.ndmnt-, human
or divine, without a moment's preparation. In

KZT;® ‘^J^ I'—non
investigator,.and HatUHeH the. meJIum; that. her. 

■ tjvdvn years, of labor have not been in vain, 
^^lis.M-tihe wh’s mediumship ha great blessing to-

humanity.. She is finely organized', sensitive, and 
well developed. At her Hcances, tlio•sweetest 
perfume is sprinkled on'our hands and faces, 
allowing What the spirit chemlHtH can do. Many* 
an honest skeptic has been converted to thpTruth 
of the return of his H|drit-frinndN, by . Loir hhyrti^ 
fying themed res in giving tlhJr riamec reelxOdtL 
AV bore ver I have lectured, the peophrdemand a 

! pood test medium. 1 advise them to send for

the world’has ever produced.”

£

-Sire. Matiioivs.. Slm lias linen unable to give 
these r.ne>se ineoH for the prist year, only to a few 
friends; but we trust, as tlm spring opens, she 
will Im able to come from her Green Mountain

.Imino with renewed strength to l)leHB..tlm wilrld. 
J I have not been Idle timso past few weeks.
When not on tlm rostrum, I'am developing those 
Having inedimnistic' gifts. .My attending guides 
have assisted mo recently to develop another mo- 
ilium, she having no previous knowledge of Spir-- 

. ilualism. Shu bids fait to make a good trance 
medium.”

IPSWIQip—Mary If. Kimball writes: Know
ing tliat you are al ways interested in the progress 
of reform, I thought you would like to hear of the 
progress of Spiritualism in Ipswich. Among the 
oldest of Massachusetts towns, it has also been 
among its most conservative ones. No spiritual

’ istic lectures have been held here, with the excep
: tion of three evening ones, until last month—De- 
1 comber—when wo secured the services of Miss 
' Susie A. Willis, of Lawrence, and hold meetings 

during the Sablfaths of December.- ,
When having meetings was first spoken of, no 

ono thought tliat interest or money could bo ob
: tained sufficient to hilvo lectures, even for tho

month, there being not 
avowed Spiritualists n

k more than half a dozen
_ . n tlio place. But funds 

wore raised without the least difllculty, and meet
ings commenced. Mies Willis’s lectures have 
been a deciiled success? The Town flail, which

innd.t% )u Will'.n Hull
III K Illi* 'a New . ||.til al 11 A

Chihh. >; ► I’m;

" faU«-n ii IH 
ll.ll! I Wi rt

I 'qurlfunL

will eeat Home six hundred personH, has been
filled to overflowing, many being obliged to go 

§ away for lack of room, the interest steadily iu- 
creasing witli each lecture, despite various ar

® rangemonts made by old Theology to prevent it. 
&&ihin month 1. P. Greenleaf is engaged to speak

Hamm*»HT‘*:<. N d. — .Mri'tlng* held »veti <iln<!ay At |n( 
IS I’jfK ■ 
i < vitro at 1

(iumiIIhii

utii'ii you u ill liriter niidiT-t md. cry Un-l.

iifti rn-"!

the pt limit v or main gowmlng pthii-lpl** idilu rt'romliilr hs.
AN4 — Tin* H lriitillc rln lvn hi tin* tqdin »ofhl ineaMih' 

terry thing by ati u:!<. and when rinnilmd, though a mil- 
|i*»n pt a Blngl*’group «nul l bv impi'n'i’pliLh —h* n< <• th**

Ah Roun a« In* cciw-d Hpa.'ikhiL; th" trumpet 011 up.ip the 
lal'li*. Ih fin* takh’g our Iran* thin rvculpi;. .lu l^e J. re< 
qin**t<;d the spirits l<> niln* him while uei'up)|n^ hH vli ilr, 
which they did, ral-lnc him ♦om»* <uur f* « t Inmi the then.

lid-l-o-iu-ul Univ, but will .Ic’ci mitlpat reimi biluu-. Pm.-

Inc hhont om- hiitiilii’d 
all e- uM to- il. thi’ <lh 
vij*|>-1e tu.^-H pt.....nt.

Till* IntbHliirlh’li id Mil'll ii

Sun t.o at I} r. si

the
ctanpr-hend thf lam <ind He prt.pl

While op «»ur khre-..thi' laid.* li.|« with

|i**tri’li to ;i i.'lrrlc, Is like mixing :r t«'n**|»iii*nful » f ndt hi 

. . , J'"itr iMli '*. lit ten or twviits *>|U)Dg*. It nu m mlh'h1alb>uR
on a par with y Hir^lf-in.l I nilifllt, with Ui” Bam” pr-’-';j,” r,.,-,.|K. ,1. th,, p,-,«-„. h-Mauf tl..- eli-l” rli-el-l .-Imu; 
prlety, pr-m'.ubc - Chrlul.uilty ,i luimb lk-;. but I shall I.” ,,!„,„. i|1?;„|,.r |„ ,„..-..mm, wlu-r” th- ’.l-,i”-tlv.- eaui” It- 
mure eh-irli.C.l”in my vl’iwa. Yeti must h”-ir in mlmt tfilir .h-'mn; .1.—’”| |„. B|,t,it< fM-that Hi”!” are at omv .-

Bii|!”rrteial know|edgi*o( th” Bo-called Spiritual I'hlhiBophy

there are, among It* leaders, Just as much talent. InteHi. ( 
gence, cultivation and jolbimneut uh you Gil Hud In the t 
pulpit." • ! .

I nhaU not cuter hili detail t]m point* ral*ed In‘the di*.1 
emotion, though, involuntarily taking, the a'lb in lUv-', I did । 
tho best I t'ohhl, according to my cnulo-ut!d* »ut imling •■( ( 
tho Intrlm’h’al merits uf spiritual religion: llefore H’pnrai-. , 
Ing for our suvnral homes. I proponed that wt? try a few sit, ( 
ting* |uhI for tlio fun of the thing. * ' j. <

Judge J. Raid ho did n’t wo any fun In it; that if II were a 
re.Mhj. it wmiM certthily l»o a very gratifying i<:p.i«(acti.iti , ( 
tu him to know that thn deal l» dored ones guild rumtnunl. ' , 
cate with us ; nnd was willing to work to that end if them . 
wan a bhildowrwl a chance,-..As to limiting the iditing* tn a 
few In number, wo couH imtexpoct lo receive , any satlsfac- •< 
tory reauitR, arid ho fur ono would, fay, Make it ilftylwn— j 
meet once a week—and then, If at tlio end *>f one .year the 
spirit* failed to inanlfeRt tbomsolvon, lie was u IHlhg t » shelvo ( । 
Spiritualism as tlio biggest firco Impmosl upon a Thinking 
public. Col. M. and Mr. Th as sen to I to the Ju-Ige’s pr.q..u । 
slllon, prodding tho sluing* wore kept secret, an they, 

’didn’t whh t*i bo nmfo tho laughingstock of the lmii. 
Judge J. thought II a very excellent Moa to keep the matter. 
a Roeret. a* they wished Hi make tho experiment In Unf, 
spirit of trun’sincerity, and that it was InMt tint to Hay any. ’ 
thing Inside of'nhio or ten months, no milt-T nheQi.-r tlu-y : 
receive I any niM»lfvsUtlona,or not. Atul h*»U it as agreed 
to keep Iho matter a profound werot. . j

Wo met the llrRlfev6nltu In thn latter pari *<( Mar-R. at 
the house of Mr. Greenup, hut, like till other !lr«>t Hitting*,, 
received no minlfestathHH, Tiie next sitting was al Jud/e - 
Jiiyco'a, with the same roHilt< Some were in<'lhn-d to luck ’

Wiinhiiigton Territory.
SEATTLE—]). 8. Smith writes: Not having 

Been any notice of,the change of life, from this to 
tho'higher, in tho good and'glorious old.Banner, 
of our old friend and co-worker,. Dr. William An
drews, I thought perhaps that a few lines from 
mo on the.subject would-be acceptable. Bro. An* 
drew+UMGiHA native of CcninircBctif. and one of the 
earliest set tiers in Michigan; In 1851 ha emigrated * 
to Minnesota, (romjhure to California., Nappa’ 
County, from there to’thlH place; be passed from, 
this to the higher life, August 8th, 1871. aged sixty- 
neven years. Ho became identified with our 
cause in.an early day, and was developed as a 
healing and speaking medium; and be continued^ 
in the glorious cause of healing the infirmities v

sphere; yesterday he gave his first lecture, and 
truly we were fed with.the broffil of life. ..

iS Miss Willis returns in May. God hasten the 
£$flay, for.sho has sown a seed here, not only by her 
.^professional worth, but by her private blameless- 
?^neM, that is sure to spring up and bear more than.
J-tlio noted huMr«t fold, for all listened to Imr miu- 
■ ■ istrations with tbe united sentiment—it is good to 

' bo hero. Wo'have indeed been greatly blessed 
, - by her sojourn with uh, and most truly regret her 

‘f , departure. Many of ub'Iuvvo been brought, as it 
J; were, nearer the kingdom of heaven; and, while

wo have been fed by tho angel-world, through Imr 
^gmediumship; we havo also felt that aspiration for 
Sj-ibetter and purer lives. While hor ministrations 

f, here have provbti such a rich source of bleHsing 
itouH, may Him, in return, receive from tho angel
world such a baptism of divine inspiration in tier 
own Hem] as shall enrich her in spiritual gifts. 
May other towns follow our example and start 
liberal lectures, for I feel that the seed needs sow
ing e”ery where, and they will also have jhst such 
a harvesting as wo are sure to have in Ipswich.

"The Hollow Globe.” '
Btjing detained by busiuesH in the little town of 

Tecumseh,-(Mich.) over Sunday, a friend placed 
in my hands a copy of the " Hollow Globe, or.Tho

wrtArilotiP In hh *lor»‘and writing nt th” derk, uln-n Un 
r.qqdug begun; It.qulTrrrg hUkH th” spirit want rd. it wa* tut 
F^end: "Tak” nn nmH hunt” with you. ihh wetting 
Ham*'i»n.“ •

WtH'ibuIng what hi tlio world tlm spirit mint rd with nt 
rmvIL Mr. Gju.’ih :it n lion to know; kuwevir. eutupljitig t< 
tin* nlugular iniucM, ho took < n” Ik-uU' nnd pl'U i'd II tn tin 
tdltliig.r«M’m. That emihig wo tin t nl Mr. <L>, wh”hi. 
(buried n> that h” had treeked a cotinnijnlenHon ft”hi Sam- 
/■hi requesthg him to bring nn anvil hoinr with him that 
rvvnhig. tthb li rr, :it» d a

♦ . . . . ... , . ■ i...if, ;,* •* J' <ii' iii’in >>i (
inn, but Ilin .luJk'e brill Jbeil! Iiir'^ uuH'emiHil. anil i.'iiuili. uinl r iri'fj.Uj.w.|.l 
tiuM thut It wuuy UftA plnen nf fn ill'hin-w In pre-nin'! Ilril fl,,. (.p|rh «libp'ri-'l: 
BpIrliN wihiH untilf.'Mt thi'iiiselve, wlinn ti liuln |.ii‘|.:Lr.v nllV|| B;1, i/uuU nlr.
lion had beuii made to rmmlvn them. * '

Wo have got to begin a’ th*! bottom roim'b*»F thn laddnr—«u have gm to begin v. th*! iwUmn ronn'Ent Gm Rubinr— uu, . j^ivil.” aidi ti ... 
and it wai just :k liieonshtent to deni m l o'a child l » <q»*'i» ; wind** li.ui‘<‘ Hid tu iklii
atul road a bank fore Un tn IB unlive I unpin ; mir* I* a pan 1
nllel.ga.siq To Insuro recreni b.irm-uiy must pi..vail, :ui<l । 
wo mint act a-: mr.llii - t-i tli<- bia-Siii!-)’if Ibo X-tw Ti-sta-! 
ment—"ask, that wo may remlvi)"—ati-I ii-ch-Htl) await th-i 1 
result. Ho fiulhor romuki'l Ijm h.lia-l usi?l .lii’lc l‘t 
■winds and Th<Ml’>i.o l' i<k’-r m> S,’bliuvll-m—whs lalb-l tn 
convince him—inil that be. wbh<”l t-i Kivu tho.Bubject a 
thorough mi<l impartial li.vest'^ul-qi. awl ho truste<l lie.- 
rest wmibl manifest a like hnor.-st ini p illeiico. ’

The wook followbiy, wo met at (' >1. M.-s, whore we wi-r.i 
rcwarih-il by a few feeble rap). I»u* nothin.; .loilelto to in II, 
cate Ihe proEone.' of spirits. A'. i'i- o-v me-tlng at my I’-l- 
deiieo. tho nips'wopi H'ongor, nn- ) <;• so l-ni’l tb it it-na-. 
tl<’il the I ol.ci. The Biibso ii'n’iil sittle-s. up to tin- tht-'i-iitli. 
weretiHeh'lisl with varlej suei-i-s. 1' was at this -luiii.’ 
ttmjwy ilnvahior. Bolostlno. wai wr>.Iwt-’l to the elref-, 
tlie.huL'” su-.’g’-sllnp that iuihI-.- nil^'C. facilitate commuui. 
tatl’iiip. After sho had taken lu-r s-ai at iby rnelo.lrrei, llu- 
rapplnc i-liaiic-'l fr-m the. ti'il” t-> the lustrum" . and 
Boomed tn Im everywhere i id anywhere. When wo had san;' 
a cniipb- uf pl...a. the rap;-li>c ”li uic’ d to tho hiek of Cel. 
M ’b cha.r. We Inquire I if I’, wore a friend of Col. M.'h?

AsS-" Y-." - . . . .
' "Wh” ndz'it It b'?" (r' l’oa'.jng the alphabet.; 

" A,—” Alunham'Madder.”* ' ■
Coi.. M.—" father. Is th V. y»n ?"

euttlny th*’ •• »i| ^t.
hi r|«Mhi4 thh ntlh'h*, It will If with lhr* |;i*t Hltlii^: niul 

wlilb* Un;, vblun H m > vlvi lly :ni l iti’i- liLh •’Liiiq.r .i iq.nn

I'lillV ttn .’IA I A .. Ji JU ., -A Ip.-b u> Vl'l l’.lV I

luph-O'.

tlio body aml miind of those Iio enmo in contack 
with, Imparling to them tire evidence of iioinor-.. 
tality, to tire last breath giving evidence of tlio 
beautiful truths of our religion. '•

Thb'fiihbraT'was nth^ by Mrs. A. D. Wig- । 
gin, at tire rosideneb of tho family. Bro. AndrewS'lT'' 

.:lifo..waH devoted to doing good, and he ilid II., A ■ 
few day,!} provioiiH tr) IiIh deceaHo, I was retploHtod 
to invito tho Kev. Dankd Bagley, of tlio Metho
dint ProteHtaut Church (they Ireing-friontlH), tocall 
and kee him, which he did, and by appointment 
Bro. Bagley preached a funeral Hernion at hia 
cli.urcb, wherein' ho narrated hiH acquaintance 
with Bro.. AndrowB; and I wiU snyUbat if Fcould' 
bear an good a discourse, I would go to meeting 
every Sunday. Bro. Bagley is on tho Toad to 
heaven, glory to okr Goil. .

Michigan. \ '
PORT HURON.— HTtercqs, MisB Siiflio M. Jolin- 

aon, of Detroit, having deliveroil A.caurao~oUfc- 
tnres before tho Society of SpifitnalistH of Port 
Huron during the month of December, to ourgrat- 
ifleatinn and edification; ther^fo o,

Resolved, Tliat a vote of thanks bo.and tlfo name' 
aro hereby tendered to Miss JoluiHon and hereon- 
trolling spirits for their bold and determined ut- 
teratica of truths. ■ ;

Resolved, That we recommend her to all spirit
ual HOcietieB who are not afrakr to lieton to.tho 
truth,

Resolved, 'That a copy of tills preamble ami reso
lutions bo transmitted to tlio Banner Of Light and 
Present A^o, requesting them to publish the same.

John L. Nhavei.l, Pres.
J. H..White, .See. . - '

. Delaware. .
■WILMINGTON.—J„ N»Bassett writes: "It Ih 

•surprising to note the advance in the public mind 
toward Spiritualism, to whdt tliero waa ten years 
ago. The persistency with which the'clergymen 
tight against it is evidence nf itH.-progress here, 
and they fearAho people will eventually accept it 
and leave them 'out in tlio cold’—hence tholr 
opposition.”

Khiibub. •
LA CYGNE — Jas. C. Marshall writes: Our city 

is very strongly spiritual. ’The man who does not 
believe in spiritual comminxiDn* is it he exception. 
C, Fannie Allyn, E. V. Wilson and Cbas.H . Read 
have each done a good work 'for us. Holding se
ances as a medium does not disqualify a man for 
being a Methodist class leader.

A vagrant mind invites dangerous inmates, as 
a deserted mansion tempts wandering outcasts to 
enter and take up tbeir abode.

Coi.. M.—•• Aro ysii linpi-v 
. Aj^JtVory." ’. . .

,^'Coe. At - " l-'ith >r. ei-i y in yin-l us a short niossago ?"
. A.—"I will try: Ihir sei. I :i-n ho very.happy to meet 

you; hoop on, yoh aro g.ilnhi.- slrena'ili at ovory.sitting ; do 
.not demand, but Iio patient, ivhlsh.wlU enaido ns to tin more 
coninninlcatftw^: : . '

■ The table Ihh nvenlnc move 14%at tlio ream while- ohr 
Jianils were simply resting oil--It: ■ O.ir tlio whole wi^wpro 

all litglily ollied—particularly,(DI. M.—jand fell as* t1i<nii;li 
something h nl boon aec mipildio I, ro-vinling oui persover- 
ancc.’ We next Introduced a violin, guitar,-bull and trumpet, 
which at Umm w.iro in ivo I atou', t'l - room—sometimes tho 
bell rang quit-,'vl-domlj-nro.mil tlm circle.
, We rbpioslcd the ifldis 11 "pn is toiH.ilir-mgli tho trum
pet. " In a few iqoro sittings," they rapped; however, the 
trumpet .was taken up, and wo hoard a noise as though 
Homebody.was breathing tliro-.ig'i It. On turning up tho 
light, at drat wWCffie'Ct'o (bi-t the Instruments, but, upon 
closer search, illicjvered tfi'om 'Khugly'piled up bolilml thp 
iota* . • | show them oxaetlv where we am id ln ri-lalbei to Spiritn.ol-

I ahull generalize the manifestations, giving Homo of Jho hm, and the motives which wcluau-d us In i-.-.aV the (-spoiL 
most remarkable and Important ones wo received ;(lint It ’
muel bo remembered that It, was not pnsallilo for tho spirits,

Gur rlri.d*’ Ins’ l•"••n Tem iikably h:trm*!nl*itj< thr-ui-ihu-tL 
all of Its “Illihg«, Hmf M» U t*i thh mily «<■ aUtiSmc th*’ 
mntkcd r-’SidK We rdljwcd n<»dhr»*rd, which up bt lh-vcd 
Would mun’ <*1 leM ntr.'ct tie* hiifuiiH-rhl ••b'm**iit«, ati-rue 
ciulo lv«»r<-d al all Hmy«, mfir a« we kuevy how. in place 
ourselves hi e*imp!**lH ntjptrl nithlhe .•ph It Av.! rid. f

The Hm<* |i,t« m arly expired Hhcc we funned mir com
pact. tint!. :tfP-r Hu exphnthui, we will bit plebe I to have 
our fdeipis mr-et with uh—as the spit I la have directed—but 
It must 1»o In thn same ppi'It of ••-tnshtrhey nml ptilleriw 
which conti’dkd «*nr :vtl*HiR In mireaily experience.

1 am afraid I have qmh- HrbHu i h ncthy. but, In tb- Kart, 
wtxhed. for the liom fp of skeptics an l nnn b' lh'vur'1, lo

to manifest thcmac Ivor at every sitting, n fact they attributed ’ 
to unfavorable conditions, and which wo, In duo . time,; 
learned to understand. . i

Ono evening, after tho usual Ringing, tho trumpet was • 
taken up, and struck This nd de three or four times, when wo 1 
heard a nohe similar lo tho one on a-preceding evening; ■ 
then wo hcard tlio uM of Mr. Greenup distinctly whisper- 
cil: *• ItewittI Dtwill G'r'enup!” • ’

Mr. 0 —'* Well, what will you have?” • |
’ SriniT.—" Yim recollect your cldfrienl, William Srown- ’ 
in0T"

Mn. G.—'• Why, Willlarq^.k that yob? A*ou ’vo beondead 
Romo—’’1 ।

Spirit—‘LVh matternbout that. I har* timply com/T^in- 
firm you of the d'ath nf your Hr dk'r damn, who wm 
drmoned irijhe Hadton Rir'r an hour ajn, while crutring." ' 
’ Next morning Mr. G. received the following despatch 
from Albany, N. Y.: , . |

•• lour llndher Jam'Jt'wix drown'd yetterday evening.u \ 
Signed, David Madison. j

This war one ot Iho most perfect’tosls, and satisfactory 
endorsement to the great truth* ot Splrltualtum we had 
received, confirming us more fully in the belief. On Mr. G.’h 
return from tho funer d of bls brother, wo learned that tho 
deceased, white crossing tho. river, was struck by a passing 
tug, an 1, before assistance could bo rendered, was drowned; 
and the time of bis decease exactly corresponded with the 
time nJ his reported death. ‘

IIHHll. • . .
There Ih no dotibt hut tvhM we will bo abb? to give a new 

Impend to tho circulation of yonr cxceilont paper in tho 
great North went, though wc have not b'^n BiibFerlher*. f**r 
reafons heroin Mated, but will Roon be able to put on tlio 
ImrncpR pi Ils behalf. .

There are many other Item* of real Interest that will be 
furnished y*m hereafter, bnt ( will chpe for the prewnU

. ■ Truly yourr,
l\iryiburg. 0„ Jun. IM**?,-

T. I. WoLLAWH.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.,

Al.iilNV, N. Y.—“The Find Smdoly «»f Spiritualist* “ ni'ct* 
every Sunday’." rrcBidrnt. Dr. G. E- IHm-d; Secretary, Rar- 
rlncton Lodge, E"] {Treasurer. Hr IdtM.n. .

Ancura. N..L—The “ Fir«t Splritnall"! Society ohAnenra’' 
hold meeting') each Sunday at I p. n. H.T. Fairlhld. I'icH 
■lent. Children's rr«»itrevive Lv«<iun meets nt !”H a. M 
Kher Wr'Bund, Conductor; Mra. Enuucllnc E. S. Wi».*d. 
Guardian.

HoaI’in. M a-^.- Sec nnii page.
Baltimouk. ,Mh.-/.w //«»//.-The M First Spiritualist 

Congregation o! Baltimore” hold meetings on Sunday ami 
We ihi- iny livening*. Children • iTogrcusIvc Lyceum mceli 
even* Siimliv nt In a. it.

i^rtHtii /bill. Hatttitf.rr $tr»rt. ••f-p'Mtf rntf-ufirr arfW.

Hrrn tary ; Wm. I.romird. Trm«rirrr. t'hiMrrii/ t’regrtiV. 
Ivc Lvcctt n Nn. 1 tn^'H every Sun lav tu<*r»)iin: at ••) *ir|«*rk, 
mid every I hurnbiv .uvcuiiiu. L«’vi Wr.ivtr. Cnndncmr; 
Mr*. Rachel Wnh*dt. GunnUnn:, DImIii G. GntnvlHi', 
Lthhtrlan : Gc<iw BruHtu. MtKlcrtl Plrrct<»r. ’

Rjuhiklyn. X.'Y. — Kr^dlvn Ait'iOG.-— The Children’* 
VroKV’Mvr Lyinon nu'vtb al tl»«- IU’'' i.An Ii *'Uut.v. cor
ner Washburn 11 and C- n-ord RtrrH*.every Sunday.nt In) x. 
M. J.'A. WiImhj. CMidurtnr: A. ti. Kipp. A*”*Mant C*»te

Tho following mooting of Ilie circle was, In tho main, a
total tailure, though there w«.<>mo rapping, i>ut «o Irregn-; J^—^.-Ji; E? Conley.'(Inarili™ of Greens. L.-c 
lar and strange In Round that wo failed BTgot-tvnluiHwer lo tun* nt 7) r. m t*v Mr*. E. E. -Uv Buih-iH-.
any-of .our quo.lhna. Tbo rapping soun.le.l "^ro llko . (||;»!^^^ mretmef/rme mX'^
noise produced by muffled snare drumsticks, which camo by Temple. conuT of 7th and Grand # tree tn. on each Wednesday 
fits and starts. It seomod as though there was a tomtlMng evening (instead ol Ihursdaj i, enthvly throughout the sea-

•bit UM -1;.

Ibi-y

!.'.<■•'i -» H bl. -T1.!''•|r.r!tnaH*t SocU-tv hold 
*inn|:iy, nt .’j tod 7 r u W'.iit-r llnrrtl, 
, ,M. R'.l>nib<*n. s<«r* tary ; Mi* A t by Tyler,

-HpjrUH.'Gbt nn * thu'-ati I.. M cwry Sun- 
.1.1‘ill ('. IU4—b r J 1*l«'M»!«'h* ; Mt*:r. r.

•••*b u!: W. ,11. Swan. !:»■•. *'■•» r'tary ;

•* < v<ry Surohii itiirfrc the winter. 
chxtr.it au<l W.nhH/ton avt nue, 
a’x kff; ruth'tlhHl U r,*'M CM*C< 
KIr*t Such’tv *'f -M-miHAlM* nnd 
t*firry Stindny tiinrtihiu .HU.V4 U J1-

M. Ill' * 7 r M. l’» ■•bid'

\.M*,M. !' I’cur "t ut* i EH,;. < Hu < <n*i*. ji.tu >u.| Hnll.t# 
Tui'Hta avriiii’. ' ‘ .

Toi.Kiui, <> — Mri-thiv" :«tflxh» bl and rVsular ipnkhK* in OM 
Mnvutjr llalE.Mih.ittn mM-E at 7) r. M.' \ll arr InvIG-d 
1><*»*. rhib’rrtf* i’r<*,.'n'G'. *• Lycuuu in f-ii.ic pEi'-t » m rj 
Stitulai atp'A.M. •'•>1 EH!*. CuiJiltKtur; Miv.EUa IC: igl;t\ 
GtuirHi.ih . .

Mat'-h. J. M iv.M.s; April, ms, .i,’.,t1!(. |..},- Juv.<*Mi; 
dron * I'togr* ^*'<’ l.jrenin nncj* al .’J r. m. ‘___

Yinki.anj». N. .1.—Ertcndu *>l l’r«»grv»B mevllnp nr< held in 
I'linn-Mwl Hall evrry Sunday a) b’j A M.,*Hid ii-HrT-tx t »- 
Ing. rri;*h!enl, Mr«. Ellen I in * fr -tHi; VIit I'rr'idoit.-’"On 
Gage: Rim jirdltig SperetHrV., Mi** l.mlnd i bad*; C**Hi * 
spon ling ^’crcinry. Mr» M try E.'ri'l<*t*on: rn.i*un r.IE 
Ciunplivll. Tn-* f'hlhtren'a rr*»zrv»>|vr l.vcrnm meet* At 
TH v m. br.’H). W. Allen, I’oudiK tor: Mr»' H IE Liuld. 
Guardian: butIur Wood. Musical Girt ctor; Mt- KUh Tanner 
AnGtmil ib*.; IE F. W. Tauior. ’J- Ginan; IE my Hilhiir, 
Ab-Etant d*». Speakers de*.lnr^,t' a^rr#* mid Society 
should write to the Corresponding'Grr .'tiK.v. •

•WamhsgtoiOe (’.—The Tint SiicMy „t Progressive 
Spirittuilhl- meet* cure *Gmd tv in !latni"h!:il Ha. , at 11 a. 
M.nnd71f M Wiht.it Mill* r. 1’r* •!<’* Pt. E I H* nUig. \ Ice

lion by calling on any uflhe above nan.* d < tl « m*.
Wurckrthil Mask.—Tlm Spirituals- ‘mid meet Inc# every 

Sunday, aflunwon and evening; In Hiirticultur.il Hall.

4nnplr.itii0i.il
iepat.iL
conlrnllc.il
fnncr.il
chxtr.it
Wiht.it
Hnrticultur.il
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thoroughly pur^riH it

। thuuM
Mnl tha

umpir to Lahlr Ih'- 
i.r*’.rrlily bbls o ■' -i

r ami g.i lmr Rauhra:! Whnt In Mihl ol'Deuton in the WeM.; 
Lui it wilt burn up im}E i Pref. Wm. Deuton ban awakened an untiHiial 
:di nim urt* reformer* it I u. runt iu' MinntnotA on* a count of his hjeturuM.

vpiuhju tv which

■ I, null kinraing th.ii.<*vt i: Tlin piper* aud thu pre.iehurH h.ivr all been mure 
,ew light mu.it euujt* ‘»ut < f orJr/M excited. Tae papers h.ivv treated him more 
itlih iihpnria-nt tn man, fiui u f.iiriy than the pulpit. Tim Mmmuip >1L Ihiily 
h'u are the nmy? fa'al )ndi»*a , NeWrt uf Duc. 26; in a^Culumu leader, make* Um* ot 
i ami der.iy and Horial 1ml thun* exjire*Mi»mK: ’

Victoria <.’. Wootihiill vs. Free I-iist.
Tlm-ii! projiiilii'^il iniliviJiiaL'i who naeerly cat-Ti 

al any wnti'iicu capab'lo of inisi:i>nstriiiTion, where
by the utterer may bo math) to appear in an un- 
tavorable light, auil who, by reason of the entire 
te.irle**ne" ot expression on tin) part of this laily 
in her lectures on “ social relations " anil kinilreil

^annrr of I’ight amtHhd with tin* munn nt

UH

W;

BOd-fOM e'ATU KVAY. miKHAllf .", lb":.'.
T<iiiii>*on,' thaii'in half our eiei

ui.d tlie foUipl.ttU'ti <■(■
While

WA.MUN«,|hN

» X W
-Al nT.

Llatnru* and rnmmnmtit^M It H perhaps natu

■ , Lliv turned out all right. I'c.r'itu! 
Imuld attnbutr it all to the li'gall/"d

He

Huvitig finished his coiirsi) <*f lidart's in Alin- 
miipiilis, lie proceeded southward, stopping at 
C.tire and delivering,six lei".ures. ,The Cairo I’d-

w. shniibl ).:iv no sympathy ttirairviT with tbo 
l.irg" c|;i-s w hipji Ihr iub-h-'ri'ii' i' of tbo lux in

misery, and compelled fitlmr.tb longo tin’ privi-

M nl'c l.igb t.
Vi'r. publish tlm f.dlowing bh’er from an it-

■ i, ’r w rle l.lllly Slip 
i. litS hi- 11 IS lilioi II 
fifth l''.mr<.- tilth n

'. uHied >' mi itulmalbm of tke-Hih’

Phi MU-urm ia'. an ;»< u .jair.tanrv wi;li the waitings

B inm r l u a tmmhrr <6 \iA

ami b«ar n .uhal -

b-Miphy Spiritualism

* t he Hml-mi, ug iin-f t ide, rnr r» ni ami winds;

n

number-In in *uie m eL-vn ii.illiuiip' an.I p. is in 
mm 1. -urrow 1 i."w se.-,M:at this great iiu'rraM,
it. humber hieing a pihiHmiH Irrti-
ba e„-..iriis, _tb.it v:11 in a sl.nrt time make Spir- 
ituih>m i>nly a synonym fur libiulinism. .Since 
Mr> W'-n'ilhull ii.n.li' her great demoralizing free-

adv." ab s t n ail gviuim- progressive ref.irms, aro 
now L.uigii g ihoir Lead* in shauid. and, like

Link-..*! Spnii mliMii, rm. j-i'.k will lfav<> lq .tow' 
linin' il. -ii iliti' " ' i>' tillin'.inda will again ’I'oiiii! 
in:.' il.r '"1'1 "I Spiritualt-m. * '

Tl1'' I-inner I'Vrn pr.ip"'.-* to ftirni.'li Mr*. 
AV,"".ll.ni.'* p.ipi-r 111'!' to *,nl’-> riber-; tliia wniilil 
be at-nilii. : al'ing a ili-.ull v p<ii*iin of MibUi' ilialilla- 
tiliri trim a ir. -t-i 1 nf-.I' Irv; a p'd-ou that the 
Banner, i -.i' h raniipaiiy, would not |„. able to 
counter.w.

1 ibmot wi.-h lol....... .  a capt ion.* fault-
lituler.'but -i' on.' of tlie earliest ac.'.q.tor* of a 
tlf'.'iioit*lia yr philo.'opliv tli.it until now imH iif-

Thi-I|ilestion which Mrs. Woodhull is agitating । 
h simply this: 1-it tlm privilege of the law i>r id 
the individual' themselves to regulate these^iigli 
mysteries involving the physical and moral wrl- 
fare of tlie principals and-tliat of their*offspring'.’ 

; Shall these matters bu under tho dictation of the
Itev. Mr. Bawl, of imlclmrto.vn, Mr. Snooks, of' 
Stowe, and other enlightened members of the 
General Court, or shall they be under the ciintrol 
of the'imlividiials themselves; ami shall a parly 
wlm shrinks, physically and morally, from shar- | 
ing parentage with another, be thu judge of what 1 
is best for himself or herself under tlm clrcum-I 
Sluices'.' ' ' ' . '

" Tlm Banner does not pretend to agrtm entirely 
with Mrs. Woodhull.or wjtli Mr. Tilton im tlmso 
high subjects; but it is quite willing to see them 
fully discussed, wi'll knowing that, in tlm present 
stalo oftho woman question', they will have to be 
discnesed, ami that physiological seb-nce is not to 
bo deterred, by noy false modesty, from facing 
tlm great problem. Tlm subject is oim upon which ; 
yeomen of largo experience and earnest views.; 
like Mrs. Stanton, Mrs. Baulina Kavis, Mrs. Houk- 
er, Mrs. Wood bill I, and others are eminently qimli- 
tied to throw light; and. i.ir one, we do tint mean 
to shut.onr eyes to the light, or to bo frightened 
fEiim I'lniTtaining hospitably all sincere.seekers 
after tlm truth, however vilified, traduced and 
hated they may be by the largo majority who 

.misunderstand or Oppose them. We think we 
have imldi,'our position as an indnpAmbmt organ 
quite clear;and we hope it will be a sufficient ail- 
swer to those who jump hr conclusions like the 
correspondent w hose letter We publish. .

Fiom tbi'sumii paper we b arn that an allempl 
was made to damage Prof. Di-nton by ciri-ulaling 
un infamous slander. Wikpiio:i': ■

'■fl.'- irp.'ii p u in Greul.Hh.ii l ei w- kjlul ii'» r'-*p"cla- 
M.--Li-b < .'Ufl ratcly nltenil lln- b . n.r' S'-l IT"f. ji.-l.len.

th C Urtud Uh Ufumto a mind buf-J^’d H U’Unr.inue utuh ni- 
biuuri’d by hito'.ur.uu e. Initinu’tb<* wh<>N* * »ur#»* thudue- 
hnuribd mu ijm! a MDgh\w«ird that thuViiihbtrr mi/ht tmt 
n»r in thu puli-tv. «>r thu father in thu b"’"m ’Llm family. 
Every funtum-u prnii<iiin«*M. uwry hu t :i«Mm*J*d. wan Flli^u- 
l.uh pun* nnd uleviHiwiti Iti t«>nu. and n < pvt »»f mir i>>»»- 
inuintj iq mk in nu»n* cnthnM.iJ’tb- t ims *4 th** •vO.ihee. 
Aiid n Uiiotnuiii uf thu lau^tiau” ’i4* J by tin* leclurut th in 
the ludiuh «h" had lln' k’mid fort....... ... f*»nn » |*aii <»f bin au- 
dlruot. A I’urrr ur tnnre Instructive . nurse of lectwi « i* 
n< ver delivered hi Cairo, and, num probably, tiet’ur will 
bu."....................................................................................................................* ■ •

. Thin dovlco of tho bigoted enemy to Blunder 
one of the purest and most m>rigl|t men in llib 
i.'oiinfry will avail nothing but shamo o’n the orfg- 
imitors. . ■ . _ ■

Tlie Louisvillo Cotirlbr-Jourhal of Jan. 15, Hays:
"Pref. Ihm'J'ii lei'jiiri’d yeMculs. a!terii“"ii m W.'ifl’klml 

II.ill on *Tlu’ ytollusl erMmi.U L'llltul’’.''The'II.etuirHc .IH* 
t-lnji'4 a g'e»t 'leal ut “rlclnal thoughi ami nviti’ g'n-l '.wn- 

'man irii.<■ tli.ui wu lune hearil f-.r imiii" limo. I'lol Peiilun 
le coitiillily mi alile man nml a pinning talker. Tlie mull- 
one*' .in.wnl tlu'lr opinion nt the.pointe ot hl. lecture by 
lii'i|'ji'lil :q>|'l.lUH'." ' ... ' ;

bin.I'many *hi.*ave* ol public deiineiation, to be 
stjireil.'as witne-wH against her ami her teachings, 
will bo somewhat tiM'iiitnleirto peredvethat their 
low t inntH ani) iiiui'iidoeH that her. Hentinmnt of 
"freelovji” is synonymous with tlio exercise of 
nnbriilleil lieensii and unholy p.vsion fall far 
short of the high position she assumes. Conscious 
of tlie grandeur of her position, slmjisus from 
their dusty level to empyrean heights, far above 
tlie muttering thunder of old-time public opinion, 
into the clear sunlight of truth, which ever nliitmn, 
despite the bigot's ban. Iii a rc-eent account of 
the (exclusive) Woman Suffrage'Convention at 
Washington, printed in her paper, whe gives the 
true meaning of her views in ii few vigorous 
words, behind which it,would appear impossible 

) for tlie most siqifdstieal to go, and which oven tho 
; most obdurate or ignorant of her opposers, it 
' would seem to us, can interpret into nothing less 
। than tlin severest denunciation of free lust and nil 
j its attendant horrors. Slie says:

"Surprise rose to wonder—even' to astniish- 
ment—to hear Itiv. Freeman Clarke admit him
self to he a convert to free love doctrine, as he did 
in the following language: ' Thal il' it im.ant Ive 

ari'li uiarria'ir, tian i approri' of it. Hat if fid Iwo
iii'aiis db'dditdiit prihiiiv'iiiHi>.'il, Ila n T a'dior it.* 
.lad ice urilt add. so too will irery pirnoi! who is en- 
titl,d to Ik rallM.liiilher than hrutish." ,

Hi ariojher issue of hor paper wO find this lan
guage friitii her ujion the subject;-

“ I hrlii re jiruniisriiitirti) hi anarohp, and the very 
antithesis of-Hint for whi;:h 1 aspite. 1 know that 
tbe.re aro all ilegreea of lust and love, from the 
lowest to the.highest. But I hditvc tin: hinhisl 
signal ridntions are those that are niiiiinnaniie.'and 
that this,- are hiph and spiritual in prnportion us they, 
are i:niitimious ’ But ! protest, and l-believt> every 
woman who has purity in Tier soul protests 
against all laws that would compel them to main
tain relations with men for whom they have no 
regard. 1 honor tliat purity of life which eomeH 
from the heart, while I pity the woman who ia 
Imre simply because llm law makes her no." ....

in fgl.'iig 
hall or M u

tl i'.'aimi)m.':iu,iu with our dfar<"t 
iver th" it v.-r in t hr *uuni- . lim<'lRii,| 
■*«'nr" ami <- >iii|'.imi>ii'hip we *ln!ul*l 
■u I,nth I'iaim'li'** bi'f.'t" tin' worhl, 
■■<■1 1 *•■•'a i"-"lt to t.'uixiit t-'bravery, 

*iir'l-mill-, in ih h-t,,',, ,,f Air*. Wouil-
"t-t.-m. A. AL I’.tl 1 feuN.

p). a-i ler :r: I. tin lu i!.,' tteatmi-lit i f prii-miiTs, 
tl.l-v were .'.■ i.'Uii.e. .1 bi t|;l- .i.iliguaut manses tis 
ihe Ir’.eicls .lid ibiO'iub r* of eim.e. When cer
t lit! I'l.risfians piute.-ted against inlinmanily lo- 
Wicd tl.i' Jex*, they wci,-yrl'fl'ILl a* infnb-ls, as 
f.iesid :b" it-ie religion. U'bi'ii'G7>v.~Atn|rnw and 
otlli-i* awn. I agauist sump!miry laws.in respect

Libbi-ts ami the hii tnb ol publicans. Wben tlio
Christian li.iimalM ni her journals called out for

' natiu.illy stigmatized as advocate* of polygamy, 
. iissasMh.itmn. ai.d aMule thecraey. And win’ll 

' tbe B.inner Ilea!.'in a purely seirlinm;>,'iml philo-. 
sopliieaLspirit the discourses of Mrs. Woodhull 
on roine "! tlm great social problems of the day,

Thoiniis GaleH ForMer u( (Hiisie Hull.
' < >ii Sunday afternoon, Jan. 21*1, this gentleman

1‘io:tiioii‘il the I'ource of free Spiritualist meetings 
In Bo.sIiiii, by a highly appreciative address on

. '• Tbo Immaculate Coticnptimi," i.'hoosing for his 
' text Isaiah, vii: 11, ‘‘Therefore the Lord himself 

shaU give you a sign;' behold, a virgin shall cim- 
I'eive, and bear a son, anil hImII call bis namo Im- 
miuiiiel!" The li'cturer endeavored (amj success
fully, too, judging from ilie frequent applause) to 
show tlie fallacy of claiming ias does the Christian 
Church) this and kindred passages as prophecies 
of the coming of a Alesslah, which wore fulfilled

' by the birth of Christ. Thu discourse was'logieal 
In its euuueiatloti, largely historical in its refer
ences, ami forcible in its delivers, Tlie amllenee 

Was tlie largest which has groined Air. Forster
. during his stay in llnston, being upward of. three. 
) thousand persons. Good music from the lino 

qlii.rti-tte gave added interest to the exercises.
Next Sunday; J;(n. 2*:li, Air. Forster closes his

! engagement here. >—... .. .

hasty and im'm.'iderale as the enemy of tin; vrry . 
Ihlug. 1' would roost. screumuisly I'otitmd lqr,„

■ namely: a greater degree of social purity, sin
cerity and nglit living. so far'a.s tlie relations of

On tlm evening of tlm same day Mr.. Forster 
addressed a crowded house at Granite Hall, 
Chelsea, Mass., from Job, xxxii '. N, “ But there is

. a spirit in man; ami the inspiration of the Al- 
j'mighty givutli Umm understanding.” In this dis-

the sexi'* lite C"ii. elned. ■ . 1
1 course he claimed that man had within him all.It is I;.-, .uise we want light and seek i>, bwaulae , ,

. ,. r, - , , • , , ,- tlie dements of the universe—that he was the ro-
ours is a I..timer "f Light, that wo do not behevu ■1 , , ~ • . " , . — suit of all that, hail gone before him, and was a
in silencing anv nm-ere ami intelligent person w .i . „ . >, , , . ,,,.., beautiful microcosm ni the vast macrocosm.by.
who lias l.i- m.'db um ot truth, or wbatdm thinks b(i of Mlrrolnll,,!(1. ^^itunlly, hi, was a
is truth, t > crier; tha! we absmm from jolnmg in prniili(.(.y of „„ „iat ^ t() ^^ aft(!r lllln Th() 

lecturer prefaced rafid -closed his effort with a 
poem. The strictest attention followed the ouiin- 
elation.of tlie speaker^) thought. * ;

t.iv liou Is against any of those sincere reform
ers who may chance to be at present in a small 
minority. ' . ' . ■

It'is.'an ea-v thing to'cry nut "freeloVe"
against any inquiry into tlie justice nf ihouar- 
riajti'iimlslivorGpaws prevalent in most of tlie 
State's ni tin' I nion. Ill'll tluw who tisn that 
phrase vilify ignorantly tlm wry in*tltut.iqn_tlmy 
claim to defi'fid, sinw they would have the

--*~ ZHctlio(list.
fWiator Harlan lias permission to stay-rif-homo 

in Iowa. He was Secretary of the Interior during. 
: the war, arid while holding tlieofliee and manipu- 
‘ luting'tho Indian reservations, became, fronraworld infur that marked love Is forced and not ‘ 1;UlnR tbe "‘’B™ reservations, became, from a 

>■ free.” What ou r correspondent calls .” Mrs. nyor man a very rich one. Ust year the Rev. Mr. 
WnodhulIV great rlrmnraii/ing frytj-h>ve speech,” Newman,, of. \\ ashington the H*Mim Methodist 
■ • # : pr,.-u-]li;r w|n) ninjo a flat nort of seiiBatiou by,•■ will, if c.iii'fully-ri-ad, hr found lo be the pica of 
a thoroughly hinct-ri' and well-informed woman , 
in favor of Milton’* great principle in regard to ; 
njiirriage; this, namely, that " honest liberty is 
the gn'aiesl ton to dishonest lii'eiisa.1' The liber-')

holding forth in such an indecent manner, in 
Brigham Younj-’s Tabernacle—sent a circular to 
all the church brethren in Iowa, assuring them 
that Brother Hirhul whs perfectly ‘'sound-on the 
goose." atbl thajjl wpuhi be of decided ad van tage 
vpolitiyaily, of.cburse) t > the denomiiiation if tlie

Nantes Wanted! ;
The following petition is ' now circulating 

throughout tlm country by th«'“Natiortal'Associ- 
ation " for the purpose of committing tlm United 
States Government to tlm creed of Evangelical 
Christianity: ■ . . . - . • . ,

, Mesmerism. .
Prof. .I. IV. Cadwell, the eminent mesmerist, is 

instructing as well as amusing tlm public with 
exhibitions of his wonderful powers at Brack
ett Hall, 409 Washington street. His exhibi
tions will be continued, in .Hampshire Hail, (Odd 
Fellows Building,) Np. 5.11 Washington street, 
every afternoon and evening during the coming 
week. Tub Boston Advertiser, Wednesday, Jan.
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LT/’" We hope everyone will read Mr. Hazard’s 
ably-written article on our first page—it'^ a .

jsledge-hammer, with no fiiel’de arm wielding it. , 

i r, i‘'”‘‘’°v,‘r''ll letters remain at our office ad
j dressed to Fisher M. Clark, Airs; Janies, Mrs. Pea
body, Arthur Akrton, James Blood aud E. V. 
Wrlglit. ' .. .

“ Ghostographs " is Hie name given in Califor
nia to the mysterious portraits found ou'wludbw 
panes.

Commenting on the fact that live houses in : 
Chicago, owned by a professed infidel, were'not ' 
buruoil, while seventy churches were destroyed, - 
the Christian Union says that it is rather an un
toward circumstance for those who are fond of 
interpreting all startling events on tbe theory of a 
divine judgment on evil-doers. , ..

If you wish to see “Jo Cose,” in all his {/lory, 
just step up to John A-latns /<• Co.’s establish- ’ 
ment, 25 Bromfield street. Take the children 
along, too, of course. Thore you'll see the fa
mous "Jo” in all possible shapes.

O’course 1 read tlio papers, sir. 1 confit n’t do without,. 
But not your wtahy-waeliy kind, that lout and fool about I 
I ill, no, thoy ‘ve gut lo grind eonio corn If Em to take them In, 
To conic out pretty plain on truth, and pretly hard on Blu. .. 
They've got tb say the thing wc mean, nor care for flno.of-' , 

’ ' fence, , "
Or bow to false philosophy nnd monoy-mndo pretence t 
Itdoes mo goud to read their word, that comes from week to 

.. week, .... , .'
For they havo got the earnest word, and dare that word to 

Bpoak. ■ -. ■ ' . ■.
■ o o o' b o o. o ; o o' so . ' '

!Bh, says tersely: u Oadwolfs moan!erisuf U tU

Now those, dour sir, iny papers, nre, nnd much I prize tholr 
' aid '■'- .' * . ' . ? :

To-run tho round of social life, nnd steer tho boat of trade.

V

town talk.” •
tlUK rurun ine rounu ih bociai 1110, nim uivur mu noav 01 irauo. -; .
• toll you what, they '10 Just tip-top, nro worth tholr weight" .

.1 In goMf . ’ ...

. ‘ .- I’PTI-TiftX.’t!.a --■■.
' 7(i thi'HHnfiraKb. th' Srnatt and'!butt of.. JttprwnWiw, 
i tri t^Hr/rfis Att'j/ibW; . '_^L.r_ .

We, cUlz»‘tis of the rnitiM'. SnrtcF, n.'!3^ ask jour 
honorable bodies to adopt meaMjroA for amending the Cori- 
rdltuWin of the Vidled Slates so as to rcad/fn BubManco, no 
MHoM: ■ ' . . . ’ ‘ • ' ’ ■ ■

*'W?\ the ponpin ^ 0»^’ ViiLbjJ SlMos, humbly, acknowl
edging Almighty Go 1 as tho tmure^of all authority and power 
in civil g-ivernmvnt/the Loyd-JrianrM’hdjH’avthe’ Ruler - 
among thu Nations, and his revealed '<W;a-,^jyu^ 
thodtv, In order to constitute a ChrhiiahXte.£tU.lHM'^ ‘ 
In order ty form a morn.perfect unioih.establHf Justice, in
sure domett it* tranquility, provide for the common defence, 
promote tin* general welfiCro. and freure the inalienable- 
rights ami jdesBlngs of 11 e, liberty and the purs nit of ha/»pb 
rices to ourselves, <i,iir posterity, and a’I the Inhabitants of 
tho land, du ordain and est iblish this CohsCitutiuii fur the 
I diked St at ca of A moi tea." . . • .

And we further ask lb at such changes bo Introduced Into , 
tho bodv of the Constitution nS-may-b^iUH’-osiary to give.eft.... 
feet to those amendments in Um pH;amble. : .. . .;

Tbirfonywing counter-petition is now open for 
Hignature )at the Banner of Light Office, Bos* 
tipi, .It w)]l baforwardetl'to Gongress a 
tlie tproper time bhaU^rrivet- L

COUNTER-JETtrinX.
7b th' Ibnorabl' th' S'natt and limit of Rtyrtl'nldttvtt, 

in C^ngrrst utt'mbltfl:' ~ .
We, the undersigned, citizens of tho United States, re- 

spoctftillyand earnestly ask your honorable bodies to pre
mum Inviolate, tho great guarantees of religious liberty now 
contained in the Constitution of tho United States, and to- 
dismiss all. petitions asking you to adopt measures for 
summding snhi Constitution by Incorporating In it a rccogtii”- 
tian of "God aa the source of all authority arid power in civil 
government," and of " tho Lord Jesus Christ al iho ruler 
among the nations, and his revealed win as of supreme au
thority.” Wo protest against such proposed amendments 
as an attempt to revolutionize the government of the United 
Slates, :uul to overthrow thu groat principles of complete re- . 
llgious: liberty, and the complete separation of Church and 
Slate on-which it was established by its original founders, ..

Siind your own name, and as pjany other* 
names as.possible, authorizing us to append them 
fb the above Counter-petition. Boll up the list to 
thousands and lens of thousands of names. Let 
’such a protest be heard as shall put a speedy end 
to this fanatical .attempt to subvert the funda* 
mental principles ofuhis free republic.

’ BRIEF OUTLOOK;

. The star of empire westward wends Its way,..
—„—From .Europe’s Mi^ in,

Ami teeming life hi im far dietant day k ;
.The'fruiU:oria!mrU»aU most nobly win. . . ‘‘ ■

No pious bigot’s wand shall power possess, . .
‘ ' To warp; the mi nd™ of honeaUhearted men; ^ ' ’•

Freedom of ’console nee. all tho vaces bless, ' .. i .
■ Wlien the great jAW? quill take tho place ot Then.

. Cities-sliail rbo on hillside aiid on plain, ; - ‘
- Where now thu j ndrm’s wigwam dots the land/

: The white niaiCs skill tM barren earth regain, .•
’ And pence nnd plenty i elgn on every hand. .

' Tlie Debafrtblc Tnnil. '
Tois groat work bytlioTlon, Robert Dale O wen 

has produced a profound iihproBsion, and had. a 
large sale—one-half of the second edition having 
been ordered at its publisher’s; by the bool' trade 
aionct before a copy was ready for delivery, Buy 
it, Spiritualist reader, aud-circulate it aifioiig 
your friends who have not yet obtained a'glimpse 
of tho "fairer country.” ' ' . . .

And pity't Is that more tiro not to waiting thousands sold. '.' 
Why spend your scrip In silly stulf, In drinks, and balls, aud 

' ' that . . )
Which make the man a lazy lout, a native gocsohorn flat? •
Come, opend Ii hero lor lasting uso, and send your namo 

■ straightway^ ■ . ' . '
To aid thoso tree, outspoken prints with all the powor you ', 

may. ’ . , , , . . ’'
• . • ' —[lliUjam Brunton.

ty slii' woulil claim i* tb.it which i*-well tleliimd 
bv Air. Tillou in the bill.in in; p;u**ages: . ■ . .

. '■■ We go as fa! a* th., farthest m maintain, both J’^lorii of theSjate would umiMrmrively work fnr 
from nature and religion, the .sacredtn*** of mono- the hitler’s reelection to the Senate. It was a; 
gains' «»''ll'.'k—the pure .'itt.l'true love of one', pioti* dodge on Nowman'H prtrt, ami h<) evi'tcnily 
mail and ole' woman -uiiehatiijitig and utidellled thought it a shrewd omV.. But therii is manv a
— tlT'.ngii 111", ami perliaps lieyomt Genth. No i i
Lngli-l. wurds can ..verslat.* tlm int<-m.itv of our ‘’H’ >>'‘t«'>'‘i> Hieeupaml th.) hp. Somebody who 
conrlbii"ii al tl.i-point, i >ur only dtffererii'e with had no idea of helping Harlan back into the Sen- 
our slamh ri rs is lint i iiticeriimg marriage in it- : ate got hold of thin circular of Newman's, and 
self.bufmu'.cernmg the hamling over of this whole j fonlm it), proceeded to make it public. The peo- 
momentous sul .i'-' t into the careless keeping of i . . . 1 , . , ‘.7 > . ,

__ fetty dill,item Siam-legislatures, each one of i of >nwn instantly penetrated the design, and 
which dltli ts from every other in its idea of niak- ) became disgusted with the e.uit of piety about it; 
ing or breaking the b 'h.l. , iaaml when the time fop holding the nominating
• i ^' “"'11 ■‘‘'■'7,’h 10 lls 'bV, •.M’onventioti saiue-rouml, it was discovcred that
the injpo--iiiury ot tratnHicany^atisfaetnrynvi!
law vf dBb>rct* u ill u;»«vitaHy h«ai] every th^ i 1 
fid mind t<» u;r .. . ; . . * -- •

j»and when the time. Top holding the nominating

Urtychttrch favorite, Harlan, failed entirely tone-
vi* (-niiMiler-HMm to. if not acquit- ' curt* what hu was in Hitch hot purlin of; aud that 

° ’ / another and heller man—Allison—was Holcded in
’ his place! And in this independent way will the 

people everywhere upset the machinations of po-

■■•''cence in. John AIHmn's Mati'suianltki' maxim, 
' Divorce i- lint Io bl' ireahil by law, bnt by con

. Hi'ifiice.' To A bi. b tin' ur.imt old thinker addl'd 
' tliesu wotd*: ‘Although dub-rences in divorce 

, about Jewries, ’ 'inture* ami tlm like .ought not to 
’ piiss without relernng tot Iio civil mngi.xtrah', wl the

The •• Talelriiitilc.” (Rotrud Table.) , 
This, our Gorman catumpdrary, devoted to tlie 

scientific investigation of Spiritualism, and to pop- 
uliir'pliilqsophy, continues to do good service in , 
drawing the attention^qf the skeptical Germans 
to the phenomena of Spiritualism, and in battling 
against materialism, which has so strong a hold 
upon tlio German mind at the present day.

Some of The mo*t eminent Germans, of this 
country contribute to the columns of the “Tafel- 
ruudjjjf-fls for instance. Dr. G. Bloede, of New 
YiSki’Hon..Fh-'Muench, of Missouri, Dr. Gerau, 

of Brooklyn, Dr. .Cyriax. of Cleveland, Jitc.
• The ‘ Tafelrunde” is edited by Dr. P. L. Scbiick- 
ing at Washing! >n, D. C , to whom communica
tions may be addressed. •

Music Hull Free Spiritttitl' Meetings.-
Tims. Gales Fprster wiU delivor his closing lec

ture.Sunday afternoon, Jan. 28th. - )' '•■■•.••■•
Mrs. Nelllo J. T. Brigham follows him, speak* 

ing tbejirst tiyo Sundays in February. • -.
'■--- j--y‘,'--'i--f«-T-'^ ....... ' ’.
MovemcutH ofI-ccturcrB anti Me<lltiiu87
' -1). AV. Hull Is Bill! fccturlng In Newburyport.- The in- 

'crossing Interest litis aroused the AilyenQsla, nml they bavo 
given two lectures against BpIrltualUiii. Mr. Hull answer- 

'eil some of tbeir best arguiifbnts on tin.- 21st of January, anil 
invited them to a discussion, winch they did-not Bceni In- 
cllhod to accept. At tbo close of one il Ills lectured, Sun
day evening, lie offered an opportunity for remarks, or ques
tions, and though there were quite a number or..Advantlsls, 
present, no remarks were made, . lie will remain’ there un-- 
III Ite “sill of January, when lie will bo succeeded'by Itev. 
\Vllliam Bruntiili. . . : ' ’ ; . ■

Per. Jolin 8. teller, of Burlington, N. J., has been invest!-, 
gating Spiritualism for a number ot years, and Is now so 
fully convinced of its truth and great use to humanity, that 
'he Intends hereafter to enter the lecturing field as Its ad
vocate. Erlends, keep him employed, for bo can do much 
good wlieicv'er he-goes. ..,y..„ ’■ ■ ■.'.'' *''

Mrs. Al P. Broii;!!, of Torment, will spoak in Plymouth, 
Mass.) Jan, 29 th. , ). , ' .

Miss It. Augusta' Whiling (sister of A. B. Whiting) wc.aro 
pleased to learn has consenteirto enter* tho lecturing field. 
Sho Is finely developed as nil hieplratfotnil speaker, and blds 
fair to Soon take rank among the host of otir brilliant work
ers oii tlie roBtrum. ----- " .

• Dr. II. It. Roberts, the magnetic physician,-is practicing 
in Catmien, N..J. ■, .- . . i.

Mrs. Sarah A^Horton Is laboring in Texas. She writes 
■that Spiritualism is spreading In tliiit State, arid wlH yc-t bo, 
the soul-bond lo unite ami barnionlzo the North and South.

I. P. Greenleaf will apeak in Ipswich, Mass., Jan. 2Stii; In 
New Bedford, Mass., Fob. 4th and 1,1 th; Cambridgeport, Feb. 
19th ;' In Social liall, HarpIchport, Mass., E’eb. 25th, at 10) 
A. M. aiul 2 r. x. , ’ . ) ■ ■ . .

'Mrs. Jqllette Yeaw.spoaks In I’rovidogce, R. I., Jan. 29th.
K. Graves will epcticf tho month cf January In Iowa, thon 

pass through Illinois by tho way of Springfield, Decatur and 
Urbana, and will reach Indiana sometimo In February, 
where he will rcButno bls labors as. Stalo Missionary. Ho 
earnestly desires that a Spiritualist In every locality In tho 
Slate will write to him inn! let him know the condition of 

; things In that place, so far as oureauso-is concerned. Ad
dress hint at Rlcliniond; Ind. . . , .

Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull announces that Bho is now 
ready for ongigomouts to spoak in atiy part of tho country

1 A toweling paragraph aamiroH rs that “it is 
computet! that a Milwaukee sowing society can 
blast a person'll reputation in seven minutes.” •'

At an anti-vaccinationist meqtiug, recently held 
In MancheHter.Eiig.;tlie resolution “Tlrat vaccina
tion does not prevent umall-pox, but doubles 
disease and death,’’ was unanimously adopted. ' 

' TSVB lir.XCTV NKVBU'HIES. ’ '

Fair faces fade llko summer lluivors;
4Bright oyos grow dltn-wlth tears;

' Ami those bo full of joy And hope * - .
Wax weary with tho years.

* But. though fair faces fade away, <
And dim become bright eyes, • . . ;*

• Hearts that Aire tilled with love shall live:
True beauty ntver dice. —[C. Dodge.

gijVincent Colyer has tendered his roBlgnatlon as . 
Secretary to tbe Board of Indian Commissioners. 
He, however, continues a member of the Execu
tive Committso of the Commission. ■ '

' A St. Louis woman has invented a fire extin- ' 
guisher. _'

W. H. Sedley Smith, so long and favorably- 
known, in years past, as'stage manager at the 
Boston Museum, died at San Francisco, Cal., on : 
Wednesday, Jan. 17th, in the sixty-sixth year of 
his age. .L—^__—: - '

“The Science oe Evil” is the title of a hand
some volume npw before us. It is written by Joel 
Moody, one of 'Cie rising thinkers of the age, and\ 
for close, logical reasonings upon the problem of 
evil,' as diffused throughout creation, we have not 
sfien .its srtperior. From the first to the last jiage,' 
the work is filled with ideas inviting earnest ; 
thought, though we may dlll'er with the author as 
to some of his conclusions. It is published by our 
fellow townsmen; Messrs, Crane & Byron, aud for 
beauty of typography and general appearauce It 
will compete favorably with the publications'of 
our eastern houses.—Adfertiser, Topeka;Kan, .

, Thirteen women ask to enter the Yale School, of ■ 
Journalism. •

. “ Mediums au<l Mediumship.”- •
The great favor Mr. T. It Hazard’s articles on • 

the above subject received from the-public, has 
induced us to Reproduce them in pamphlet form. . 
AU who read them as they run through the Ban
ner pronounce them the best essays ever written 
on the subject. Every medium should have a 
copy of tire pamphlet and read it carefully, and 
especially should every one who has visited a, me-’ 
dium or ever expects to, give it close attention. It 
contains just the information needed, and inupon either ot the following subjects: Tho Principles of 

BociaLFreedom* Impartial Suffrage Constitutional, w. Ini-.
partial Bulfrage Unconstitutional; Carpenter and Cartorvij*'-“,^“ 444 «•—• «- ~~*~... -w.-««v.w .^.v.—-— 
on Woman Suffrage Reviewed; Tho Material delations of T^om the spirits. . In order to give it tbe broadest

structs the investigator how to deport himself or 
herself in order to obtain reliable information

^

litical Kclesiastius.

’ ahsrduh ai.d lino, l.n,,!, rii,’i ,.f ,l,i ..r,-.^., ,,„„„! I,,;,„„! . 
to any i o ii •.s ,'u'h ;i pair, r<iur critics are re- ;

■ Hpi-ctfnlly aski'd to.weigh tl,P full import of .Mil
ton's penetrating stati'ment." :

Now to bound a woman djtivn bi-cause she does ' 
not happen to think tliat thi' present syMem, ho 
far as relates to unions of liim and wonn-n, is al- ' 
together lovely, perfect, and unimprovable, and 
because bI'ic'is disposed to discuss the subject in a I 
thoroughly scientific, earnest, and even reverent ' 
Hpirit, is moro than we are prepared to do, not- i 
withstanding the example set by someof our con- j 
temporaries, who, to judge from their tobe, would ; 
like to revive against Mrs. Woodhull 'tlui old pro- : 
cesses of the Inquisition, aud have her handed to 

. the make. Unfortunately' for these gentlemen, , 
thia is the nineteenth century, and the number of ' 
honest, fearless inqulreradsIncreaBing every day. .

A power also,kuo<fnas Spiritualism,lias arisen ) 
In the land, and, like the man foretold by Jolin I 

-ithV-Baptist, it han its fan in its hand, and will I

We regret to learn, from a letter on our fifth 
page, that Mrs. Tappau is sodndii-posed as to be 
obliged to go South tlm remainder of the winter, 
i’fabTe to endure the voyage. It is her intention 
to go m Jacksonville, Fia., where sho will remain 
until her health recuperates. To have so fine a 
lecturer withdrawn from‘tlTe"field, even.-for a 
short period, is a loss to tlm cause of progress 
arid human advancement.

The Woman Question in Congress'.
Tlm press of Friday, Jan. tilth, informs us that 

iu tlm United States Senate,'Thursday; isth, the 
Judiciary Committee, through Its Chairman, Sena
tor Trumbull, reported ” adversely upon a memo
rial from women, asking to be heard before the 
Senate in support of wpman suffrage, aud asked 
to be discharged from the further consideration of 
the subject, stating that tho committee will Boon 
report upon that portion of the memorial claim
ing that the amendment to the Constitution gives 
women tlm right to vote." "

,-. • Louisville, liy.
E l. S. Wheeler has been leettiringin Louisville 

this month. - The Courier-Journal says, “ bis 
lecjurcs are very interesting and well attended. 
He referred to the miracles of the age, apd spoke 
with such clearness aud force that-every one in 
the audience was impressed with his ability1^ and 
the broad and comprehensive views he enter-
talned." eA^f

^ Mrs. Mary M. Hartly.
This fine medium continues to be very suc

cessful, nearly 20 000 persons having visited her 
seances during the year just closed. Her public 
circles at her residence,1-25 West Concord street, 
Boston, on the evenings of Sunday and Wednes-
day, are crowded to the utmost capacity of the 
rooms in which ,tl>6y ocCUr, ' ' ' * ‘
great work in the enlighten)
mind.

', am
i8t capacity of t 
id she is doing a

inment of the skeptical

HnmauIty;“Tli<! Principles ol Pluaiico; Tne Hights and. He- 
bulons of Children; Tiro International; Tho Religion of 
Hutniinlty; The Impending Revolution. Sbb may bo ad
dressed 41 Hroid street, New York City.

Laura DyEorco Gordon will respond to Invitations to lec
ture for lyceutns, woihiin Biill'rngo and other socletlesin tho 
New Englund and 5!iddle States during tho wfutcr, upon

circulation, it wjll be sold for tbe small suu^,.of
ten cents, postage free.

the following subjects/ Our Next Groat Political
Problem;" 2'1. "Idle Women, and Working Men ;" 31. "A 
Crisis In roliltcs." AddreBS Washington, D. 0.' ’

Mrs. Fanny T/Young has returned homo from hor Wester^ 
lecturing tour. .8he Ib ready to answer calls to lecture any
where lu New England, dhr address da* care of-Dr.H. C. 
Cobupi, Centre Stratford) N. IL ""« .

Mis. Liura Cuppy Smith will lecture In Springfield. Mass., 
in March; Lizzie Doten in April;. Emma Hardinge In May.

" Mrs. Anna M. Midiilebrook Is (ii Springfield, giving splen
did lectures to good iiuiirenceB, and will bo tho means of 
doing much good.” So says Harvey Lyman.
^liss Jennie Leya Bpeaks in Worcester, Masa., during 

February ; In Milhrd, Mare?! 31 and 17th; io East Abington, 
March loth and 2l:h;'iii Troy, N. Y., during April; in Port
land, Maine, during May, and March 31st; In Neiv York- 
City during Juno. ■ •

KITThe Paine BA^l,^ Nassau Hall, Bos
ton, Alontlay evening, Jan. 2!)th, is an occasion 
which should receive the attention and attendance 
of all liberalistH in thought, celebrating as it does 
tbe birth of one of the bravest apostles of reason 
rs. blind credence, both in civil and religious con
cerns. ‘ ,

C3F* A paper from Judge Carter, of Cincinnati, 
is on file for publication. ;

■ New music. »
G. D. Russell A Oo., 120 Tremont street, Boston, havo ro- 

cently Issued several now musical compositions. "Tako me 
with you, Mother," Is a very pretty spiritual song, and ro* 
cell ed the approbation of tho Music Hull meeting last Sun
day. alto moon. Tho frontispiece represents a little girl 
pleading with tho spirit of hor mother, which Is seen float-* 
ing In the alrjust above her, to take her with her; J)uf tho . 
uiiBOlcntlflc artist has,spoiled tho beautiful Idea by fasten
ing twohugo wiriga to tho ehoulder^bladcB oftho spirit; and 
to two other spirits In tbo foreground he has attached equal- . 
ly ponderous wings Just back of tho ears. We doubt not If . 
this artist had occasion to repreBent a " floating zephyr " ho 
would think ho must supply wings. “Kathleen's Father's 
BloBBlng," by C. B. Harcourt, is a popular ballad; "Lonely 
and Friendless,” a flno temperance eong by Annie M. Curtis, 
music by Ned Florence; “Wo'II go to tbb Woods" and 
"Jack and Gill," two favorite songs .by Mrs. Charles Moul
ton, with a lithograph llkonCBBof tho fair songstress;-“Do 
Molay Grand March." ,

' Oliver Ditson A Co., 277 WaBhlngton street,' publish 
thofollowing now pieces: "Mother comos In dreams to 
mo," a pretty song nnd chorus, embodying a spiritual Idea, - 
by R. L. Caiy, Jr., mualc by'M. Loesch; “Magic Bolls," 
a tone ploco for piano, by A. Jungman ; "Daybreak;” words 
by Longfellow, music by Miss M. Lindsay; "Thoro is a 
green hill far away," a'sacred eong by Ch.Gounod; “Nell, 
the village pride," song and chorus by R. L. Cary, Jr., mu
sic by G. P. Morris; "Greetings," No. 1 of vocal ducts, by 
Franz Abt; " Dost thou lovo me, BiBtor Ruth ?’> comic duet 
by John Parry; “The Blooming Rose Mazurka,*.' by Ed- 
Hoffman; “Barcarolle " for piano, by Sydney Smith.

inatte.ru
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t$l>i^htaUst Lyceum* nii<t Eectitres.
Meetings in Boston.—Muttc //tH,—/’/••’•ithmiiiofi..—The 

Flltli Serie* of Lectures un the Spiritual FhUusopliy dun 
jueiieed In thh ttlc^ant and spacious hall last October, mid 
will be continued every Munday, at 2h freCikely, (except 
Frh. 11 ami April 2s.) Thomas Galdi Forster will lecture dur- 

• ini; .huuiary, to lie fallowed bv other speakers ol known ahllb 
tv, among whom arc Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, Frol. Wm. 
penton..and Mrs. Emma Hardinge. Reserved smi* :far. the 
remainder of Ute 'term, ut! a reduced price, din he procured 
of .Mr. Lewis H, Wlhon, Treasurer, IVi- Washington Btreet, 
or nt the hall. Donation:! are solicited. •

Eliot Hall.—The Children** progrrMlve Lyceum meets at 
Ilija, m. ' •

• John A. Andrea- Hall, corner o' Chaunry and Ex^ex itreeti. 
—Test circle ut loj a. m , Mra. Mary Carlisle, medium. Lit- 
tuYc and answering qucMhHiH ut 2\ and 7$ r. w., by Mra. 8. A. 
Floyd.

Temple Hall.—The Bovhtnn-streot Spiritualist Association 
meets regularly at this place (No. H.up ataira). Circle morn
ing and afternoon; evening, lecture. ?

ngidn comMercd. Clo.M tlio exvrche. by , .Ilvcr-chaln 
recitation from tho Lyceum Ilminer."

Mltvonp. — HTldntipLn Halt. — Henry An.on tepoiln: 
"Sunday m >niliig,jau. L'ht, the Children:, rouci'nelve Ly
ceum met oil. the ibuul hour. After the reguhir cetei.e.. 
we hud .peaking aud re»diug by several member., nl.o re
mark. by H. I). Godfrey. L. II. Fehnu, J. I. Hext m, dmies 
Chelmey, Henry Au.on, Mr. Hum, i',f llopedal ', aud ll"Mbn.l 
Connor. ,.Mrr. Marla MaHcrmin. Mi.. Anna Ma.tnr.on and 
H. C. Harrington Bang 'Tim Little Hrmi n Chuteli/ Speak
ing In tini afternoon and evening by liowlnnd Connor. Mr. 
lliehard.on, the blind medium, .peak, for.un on Sunday, 
Feb. Ith " ' ■ ’

rLVMoiTii-/..ydrn lhll.-l„ I.; Bullard write.: "Mrs.
A. 1’. Brown of Veiniont .poke to a largo audience In this

Bo8to.<—N/wt /LU/.—Sunday morning. Jan. 2Ut, the । 
excrcleos ut the Children's Lyceum c undated uf singing, ns 
a flpechiUy, together wilhjiiqm ’marching and calisthonlca. 
Tho Lycvu a orchestra performed Andes March, Beyer;,and . 
Violetta Waltz, Meira. Charles W. Sullivan and Mamie A. 
Biehardaon tuuig, nnd a pair of lino gold slewo buttons were 
presented to thu Cohdtieluf/D. N; Eord, by his friends in ihe 
school, In honor of his birthday, speedily Marla Adams, 
to which tho don re replied fittingly. Twenty minute it were 
passed in Individual Instruction by the loaders in th 
groups. The meeting cloned with binging. • •

■' Concert fur the Spiritualist Fair.—On the evening of Run- 
• day, Jan. 21st, a number of iimi-Spititunlhl ladies and gem

Hem o n, who were yet willing lo do what they coni I lo assist 
Ih thu proposed enterprise, gave a number of ^elections— 
vocal and instrumental—Interspersed by readings by Mr. 
Lincoln, at this ball. Messrs. Tuckerman and Ibiwu pm 
’tinned two ducts upon the piano, and the Misses Winslow," 
Mr. Felch and Mr. Tuckerman sang several selections fine
ly. A good audience attended, and freely manifested ap
proval of thu cthuts of the pci humeri’.
, Munday' Evening Num?.—Tho regular assembly—which 
takes place weekly on Munday evenings at this hall for the 

. benefit of the Lyceum—was fully attended on tho evening of 
Monday, Jan. 221, by a pleasant company, who enjoyed the 
ninzy circles of tlm dance from 8 till 12 o’clock. Music by T- 
M. Carter'5 Bam!. ;

4 Congratulatory rorty.—The friends of Mr. W. 11, and 
Mrs. R. Collins, (tho well-known healing medium) surprised 
them at their residence. No. u East Canton street, on Tues
day evening, Jan, 23d, the occasion being the eve of Mr. 
Collins’s departure un.n five.months* business tour through 
tho South-and West. A large and pleasant parly was the 

, result, and remarks by Dr. S^ucl Grover, singing, a era net) 
by Mrs. Cushman, the medium for music on the guitar, con
versation, the partaking of refreshments, etc., passed^ thu 
tlmo agreeably away till a late hour in Iho evening. ’ .

Meeting fur the Fair.—Meetings for thu arrangement of 
matters* pertaining to tho forthcoming Spiritualist Fair con-

hall Sunday, Jan. 2l«t. and wm liked very much. Hur sub
ject last evening was, 'Thu Right and the Wrong, and |jnw 
bhtmhl.lhu" wping bP^ Shu will lecture hero next 
Sunday, after which Him' she would like to make engage-, 
menu near by. 1 would pay to Muriel les in want of a g.w4 
speaker'that*they will do well to eruige hor.”

PREMllM TO NEW SIBSllUlUHS, llElt.il AN KNOW
'.'Na------- • 3D KEARNEY *T . (!> StUrM MN FRANCISCO, CAL.

A BEAUTlITi; SPIRIT PORTRAIT, ' '
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the BA NN UK OK LIGHT BOOICsfdBK, j^^^^ 
Mrv»l, BinbHi. Mu*#. . . . . ’

suund common MniM-uini! dui p tljp light; and if the wor d 
Uroiiml IlKLhiif only.be.pvr.wia'ViHo nnhm^^ the Hi'hv quail- 
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b THE TOBACCO HABIT !

.At Lantern' prlriji. Aho Ahlum* b.ta (Jobim

ration, Dr. Mtorvrta Nutritive Campti it nd, etc. 
Catalogue* mM Circiibira mallei! free- C V; Remittances in 
IL S, rum-nry ami {»<>Mvr stamp* furrlvrU 4! par. AU>br»*.

All purHotiK who will Bend us $.1.00 previous to 
tholirHtof April next, HhaU receive tlm Banner 
of Light one year, and, In addition, a Card Pho
tograph, entitled ’

THE SPIRIT BRIDE

New PiiblieatlouN. ’•
. The Atlantic Monthly for February redeems Its lavish . 
promises at iho New Year, by continuing its peril's of eupo- . 
rior repays, crltieVnns tales, sketches and poems Haw- 

.thorne's slory of “ Septlmhis Felton " opens the number
will. Its second Installment, and a startling Incident Instant- | 
ly holds tbe attention. Among the other uoiHrlbutora aro 
Mrs. Piatt (There was a rose), Alice Ashbury (Wagner and 
tho Pianist Bulow), Jarnos Do MiHu (A Comedy ol Terrors), . 
William Ellery Channing Morrico Lake), Thomas Went
worth Higginson (In a Wherry), James Parioii flelteip^n a 
Sludeut of Law,, Efward Atkinson (The Vlrihle and In
visible Ju Protection), and Oliver Wendell Holmes (The 
Pi>et at iho Breakfast Table). Tlie rlanorate and season
able notices of Recent Literature, Art, Music, Science, and 
Polities are all.extremely well written, and furnish an ex
haustive etatenuml of what is current in each department ut 
cultiii’e and progress. , * .... ..

FcnuiNKifs Monthly for February almost defies competi
tion with its profusion and Ihe Hiperlur quality of Its Hhis- 
trathms. ThAmtieles io bo prominently noticed ^/rth these 
attractive accompaniments aro: The Fox Ibqytons; The 
Wondera of tho West; The Mormons and tlieir Religion ; 
The Charities of thy Fatherland ; and the continued stories

- tlnue to occur nt tho hall each Tuesday,evening. At a re
cent session of tlio friends,-thu following report -(audited by 
II. S. Williams, from a board appointed for the purpose at a 
previous meeting), was made by W.A> Dunk lee, and ac
cepted byrihosc present; , ' • • • * .

••A little rnoro.than a-yonr ago tho Children’s Progressive 
Lyceuni. met Sundays nt Mercantile Haji, but finding the 
place1 not suitable for their purpose, appointed a committee 
to procure a; h.all for their better ajeommodation. The 
widening of Eliot stroJt occasioned the rpniudelingof the old 
gymnasium building. A room was thuro found by that com
mittee, which was afterward secured by Messrs; M. T. Dole 
and W. A. Dunklco for tho use of The Lyceum. TIiIs touhi 
required to bo fitted up from the bare walls 10.make it ser
viceable to them, and a fair was proposed io meet that ex
pense and provide for tho rent, etc., of tho hall lor.one year. 
The fair was hold, and tho hull fitted mid lurnished, and has 
been In use through the year, for social gatherings, Ladies’ 
Spiritual Aid Society, Children'll Progressive -Lyceum, aa-, 
sumblies, and various mootings of Spiritualist S jciotlus. "

Tho. following is tho 'hcasurer's ll'port ^ the expenses 
mid receipts fur the year 1ST I, and thu contribution to the 
Music Hall Free Meetings for H’l-2:
XUOr HALL, IN ACCOUNT W(TH w/a. DL’NKLRE, TRIA9URK8.

• • ltr'
For partitions and doors for ante-rooms and

entry and tho platform, ns per bllh of Items. $1.12,23 • 
For drop curtain, carpal, ;i tots teen cry, re-

tleclor, «C e , as per biifs of Hinns.................. DWAT
For window-cuttalhs and fixtures............. . ... 55 mJ - 
For mi lives, "chid is nml tables, as per bills... .’Dio. 13 - . . . 
For carpet to btnall hall............. ; ................... , 72 2»»- . ■
Fur mirrors mid tun iry milch-s, ns per bills, 

Expuhhu uf lilting h ill .
For plane ..;......... ;...........    ;
Fur rent •nm year... *............ '.. ................. I

Tot-ljjlhJur liim mid water oue year..............  
EvfwiUTnHw hhH fire months.........................

$^’i

)t:»>HO

Paid TroRRiiror Music Hall Froo Mootings for 
1871-2, per order of triiBlueB of, fair..........

’ = Cr.
Amount received from subscriptions, 

rents of hull.. 
fair..

$

lUCHlKB HO'BEllTN
Bookseller

W Ab II iso I

$2,M 1,77 

. .fctoo.oq

frvmi.T

70.00 
Ml DO

WM 22

$3,301 77

Glj*)

examined by tho Btita4rlbQr,..ahd.fau^

measuring in hy 12 I riches, (t th» y <0 n ■•juest u-ht n 
jmu'avdhyi (heir subscript ion. The original copy of 
T^ie Spirit Bride in a Huperb crayon drawing, 
executed in the highest style of art by a imullum 
artist, (Mr. E. Howard Doane,) while under per
feet control of the Hpirhs. The picture represents 
the head and bUHt, life-size,of a young lady array
ed in bridal costume,and ornaments ihe walls of 
our Public Free Circle Room. Some of the most 
competent judge*.hi thu country have examined 
and admired this Portrait, and do not hesitate to 
pronounce it a superior work of art. I ts anatomi
cal accuracy, beautiful expression and Ibrisb are

—At .His Gates an I Wilfred Ciunbcrme.de. Of the-remulti—- 
Ing papers, in prune and verso, oiway and alary, wo mention 
Defects of Our National Banking System; Back-Log Studies 
—Renewed; The Ilid hui Joy ; The HiC^py Timo'; How Ono 
Woman Kept her Husband: Christine Nllssoh aiul her 
Maestro; A Small Piece of tho Wom^u Question ; A Balladuf 
Calden Water; Topics of tho Tjrpo; Tho Old Cabinet; Homo 
and Society ; and Culture aiul Progress Abroad and At 
Home. Scribner Is truly ibh in its pictorial variety nnd ef
fects, nor Is this Imposing depart merit developed with such 
strength nt tjj^xpenso of the. literary matter, which Is of 
high grade In every respect, . u.? ,

TAdm-GHANiY.—D. I’. LlndsJoy’sstylo ofshnthand writing 
still continues to occupy an Important position In thu public 
consideration? M its way to general up-,
predation. The /# Elements ” of this system, In neat book 
form, can bo found at the counter of Willing White A Co., 
L}* Washington street, Boston.

' Tuk iNariuous Inimarnces or the Schools is a ropubil* 
cation, and n timely <»no, of an essay by tho renowned 
pathologist, Dr. Rudolf Vilchow, of Berlin, nt tho instance 
of the Prussian Minister ol. Public Education, oil tho very 
important subject of tho evil Influences of schoolhouses and 
modes and hours of study upon young pupils, lie sots 
forth some startling facts, simple as limy are, which all 
those who are. Interested in the.eduction.of tbe young- 
ami who Is not?—would do well to heed.

Andrew. J. Graham, of New York City, the Inventor of the 
system of Phonography which boars his name, has changed 
tho "Monthly Visitor” pamphlet, wnldi ho previously issued 
In the Interests of his art, to a pap*r- called " Thr Stu- 
dhnt’s Journal,” of whlch’No. 1, Vol. 1, Iles before us. It 
Is a.neat fotfr-pngn publication, of good size, anti seems fully 
worthy of the patronage of all intero ited in bls system. .

Tin: Nursery for February Bout, bright and beautiful ns 
ever. John L. Shoroy, fill’ll room field street, publisher.

The Tri nt: nr Almanac for 1872 is full of vain a bio stalls
* tics. . . • : *

: AVrlght A Putter have eent.ua a copy of Gov. Washburny 
Address to the Legislature. . ‘

। ' Tub Folio is rich in music and musical Information.

artist. ' ‘ ‘
Thn Ban NEK or Light Ih the idiloM Spiritual- 

int paper in tbo world—HiibHtantlal ami reliable ‘ 
uh an •exponent-of tlm Spiritual Philtmophy of 
tbiH century. Public.Lectures front noted Mmnk- 
ern appear in iKA’oluiunH from Hum to time, to- 
get her with original StorieH,':;K^ 
Phenomena, Correspondence, A l It. alsb ndvo- ‘ 

eaten the rights of woman, fin uadi another needed-1 
reforinH. . • .

Wo iih1c our friondH everywhere to lend uh a 
helping hand, ami ho enable uh to continue-onr 
work—with renewed exertion- fur the great good
of humanity, 

AddroHH William White A* (To., 
BannT'r-4^ Light • 

Baiijan, Mass

Spiritual iiikI NIHvclltiiivinis Perio'H- 
v cnlM for Sale at th in Ollh e : _ .

TniLondonHrmlTUalMagazinb. PriceMcts.porcppy.
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zohtlc Bchmco J 

an<1 Intelligence. Published In London? Prion 25 cents.
The Medium and Daydrear. A weekly paper published

In London. Prico 5 cents.
The American Spiritualist. Published at Olovol and, 0.

prica 8 conn. ■ ■ ’ ■..
TuERsLiaib-PHiLosopniCAL Journal: Devoted to Spirit- 

nallsm. Published in Chicago, Ill., by 0. 8. Johol, Esq. 
Prico 8cents. V

/ The Present Agr. Published In Chicago;. Hl. price 8^
cents. ' . ’ • ■ ’

The Ltorum Banner. Published in Chicago, Ill. Price 
kcontit. ’ ■' . ' • ’ ' .' ■ . . ' ■ .

The Crucible. Published In Baltimore. Price 5 pouts.
The I(erai.i> or Health and Journal op Thysioal Gul- 

turb. Published In Now York. Prico‘20 cents per,copy, /

RATIOS OF ADVERTISING. '
Buch line In Agute type, twenty rent# for I hr 

flrat, nnd fifteen centa for every •uhHrqnent'ln- 
■ ertfion. . ■ ' ■ •• • ■ J

RVKCIAL NOTICES.—Forty centa per line, 
Million, curb Insertion. . .

II UNIN ESS CA irnSe—Thirty cents per Hue, 
A«nte, eiM’li Inaerllwn.

Payment la all cnaes in advance* ■'-,•. • 

- CT^Fnr itU Advertisement* printed nnAhe 5th 
page, JOO cent* per. line for ench Insertion* '

•J^ Advertisements to. be Renewed nt (Jon* 
tinned Kales.must be left ut bur Office, before 
1» M. on Monday* . , ‘ . _

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WO It KM
Du blisIh.I hy William Whjtr .1

ADV EIDTL.SEMENIS. '

T* mi: ‘
Flower aiul Kitchen Garden.

indeed worth}’ tho pencil of any aeCiUHpBHheiV iffouom to n* mH .!••■

AdmlMh'ti ’iii lent*,

NEWENGRAVED-P0RTRA1T

BEAUTlWL FAM 1 LY RECORD.
Printed, ori' Best’Tinted Paper, with Broad 

Margins and Neat Red1 Line, and Bound 
' ,! -’ in Highest',Style of theory..

i inly one hundred r'H>h * 
priiilvdjiw Ina .!•» the ureiit dot. iJ manut-uit ui in^ thri 
the billowing pru.Ts .pr Hu; IcM b-rm* foiMthle .. .

, Hi 15.00 
1’4,00

----- — $2S3,OO

$ 83.0)
. 21XI.OJ ’

$283,00

Ti. S. WlMjAMS.’
JMn A. Aivlrew Hall.—Tho circles for spirit communion 

hold at thh place, ’curnor Chauncy and Ebbox streets, ench 
Sunday morning, and tho mjnlatratlona of Mra. Surah A. 
Fluyd still draw together largo numbers of came st investi
gators of and give much satisfaction to those who aro con
firmed in tho spiritual faith. . .
■ Temple Hall.—Wo nro Informed on good authority that tho 
circles nnd conferences which havo boon bo long.ntul ao suc- 
ccssfulty carried on nt this hull, 18 BojIbIou street, continue to 
bo crowded, aud tjie Interest is unabated,
” East Boston.— Tempe rance Hall Ao. 2—A correspondent 
Infornft iV that tho Spiritual lata of this place have again 
made an effort-to havo meetings, nnd opened a course of 
lectures nt tho abovo-nahlod* hall, No. 2 Winthrop block, 
^Diycrick square,'hy a^ address from Thos. E. Moon, Presi
dent of tlio-Boyliton-atreot^ of Temple Hall, Bos
ton, on the evening of Sunday, Jan. 21st., A" good number 
of hearers were |n attendance. The music on this occasion 
is represented as excellent, and the lecturer as earnestly 

■ practical and Instructive, receiving tho full appreciation of 
, tho audience. It Ib Intended'to curry on these meetings 

during the winter, .‘'under tho ma 11 age men fief Benj. Griggs, 
chairman; who agrees to supply Just such lecturers as the 
audience will pay, for.” Circles will bo hold • on Sunday 
afternoons nt tho same hall. Mrs. Gray^epoaks thoro on 
Sunday evening, Jan. 28th, nt 7j o’clock, and Mrs. C, Ml- 
C.ushjnan a wook from that date., ‘ ' ?

CAMDRiDOEronT.—£eerdt ZZaZh — Charlei II. Guild ro-

. IllnepN of Mr«. Corn E. V. Tnppint.
Dear Banner—You havo already Informed your readers 

of Mrt. ConrL. V. Tappan’s movement to establish n pulpit 
hero for woman, upon which nil reformp concerning'|7u- 
nmnlty should have a hearing, and woman nn opportunity 
to present hor causa to a Now York congregation, and also 
upon which each one could express her bigbeet nnd best 
spiritual thought—a movement long contemplated |»y Mrs. 
Tappan, and to Its coniineiic&nenl ejMEkluvutcd herself, do- 
cllnlng invitations to speak nt ollror places, Including a ^ 
month In Boston. Wo nil know that hor heart was hi this 
great work,.and, under hor personal ministrations, wo wore 
equally ns cotill lout of tbeir nuccess nnd usefulness. Ko, 
when tho case was prorented to her friends here, they bo- 
camo equally as oarnoBt, and desirous that a commence
ment should bo pindo at once; ntul Trevor's Lyric Dall, on 
Oth avonuo nnd 424 street, was engaged for every Sunday 
oven ing. On the al st of December, the movement was In
augurated. Mrs. Tappan was not strong or well chough to 
commence at that tlmo; but, thinking sho would gain her 
health with her work, sho ventured, but, alas I to no avail. 
Her health ntul strength, so severely shatu^ibby tho yel
low favor fn Naw Orleans, p few yea nut go, dldndt improve. 
Sho became utterly prostrated, and compelled to postpone 
hor work, and, by tbo advfco of her meillcaD attendant, go 
for relief to a warmer climate, nnd remain quiet until fully 
restored to health. Ko Florida, tho famous retreat of in
valids, has been selected ; and, os soon ns nblo to make Iho 
Journeyr-Mra. Tappan will tnko steamer for Jacksonville, In 
that State, which, until farther notice, will bo her post
office address. Wo all anticipated much pleasure mid profit 
from tho meetings In Lyric Hall, and nro very much dlsnp- 
pointed that necessity, which , knows no law, compels a 
postponement. We nro assured, however, that, as soon ns 
Mrs, Tappan Is able, these mcotinga will continue. The 
committee, not Showing of any ono free from engagements 
and other cares to fiirnfo do*k during Mrs. Tappan's nb- 
sencc, concludcd'to close the hall, and wait her return.

Wo wore not only’very much Interested In tbo proposed 
Sunday evening sermons : by Mrs. Tappan for their high

Dn. SLAi>E,'Clatryoyniit', is iiqw located at 210 
West 43.1 street, Now York. ; .10.

' Dk.-ISiiwakd Mead lias taken rooms No. ti- 
and 7, at No. 2 Hamilton Place, opposite Park
street Church, Boston, and may bo consulted 111 
diseases of-the brain and nervous system. ~

-------- ——---------- . . .... '4
J. William Van Namee, M. I>., wlli<'xamino 

by lock of hair until further notice for $1,00 and 
two three-cont. stamps. State full name, am-, ami 
ono loading symptom. Address Box 5121!, .New 
York City. ' ~ , -Pi-..;

'James V. Mansi'ielp, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at Ml Sixth avenue, New York. 
Terms; 85 and four throo-eont stamps. r _.lii.—

: C.H. Post Eli, “Tost Mmlium," No. Hi Twelfth 
struct, between UnTvbfsify place and b'ifth ave
nue, New York. ■ -■-.!!.">.

J. William Van Namee.M. D ,'Eclectic.Clalr- 
voyfttit ami Msgnetio Physician, -KM Dean slri-H, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Oflice hours; tl to 12 A. M. >127.

Sealed Letteiis Answered by R. W. Flint, 
IM- Clinton place, Now York. Terms; $2 ami 3 
stamps. Money refunded when not answered.

spiritual and Intellectual worth, lint for tho movonieiit .it- 
eclf, involving, as It Mocp, a. (treat princlplo expressive of 
tho progressive tendency of tho ago, and.a prophecy of wo- 
nian’H.onlargcd sphere of effort and uBi'fiiluesB.

JVew York City, Jan. 19. Yours, ,

ports: The. Lyceum met nt the usual thno, on Sunday 
morning, Jan. 21st, with a good attendance. Tho marching 
was fine, owing, in a groat measure, to‘the excellence of the 
musical department, under the direction of Miss Crossman. 
Wc wore highly favored with the presence of numerous 
friends of the cause, also. ot.Bpmo of the former members of 
the Lyceum. Recitations wwx‘ given- -by-n^ tho 
BchohrB. Tim sentiment, " Happiness,’* was responded to 
by the several groups, Tho Interest in tlie Lyceum cause 
seems to have taker^a new Impetus. We trust It may con
tinue In the future; The presence of the parents and 
friends ol tho Lyceum,.gives courage and strength to the lit
tle ones placed under our charge, ami a marked effect is no
ticed In the several groups. All aro welcome to its sessions, 
and wo hope in tho future to seo the hall filled to overflow
ing. . . .

In tho evening Mrs. Townsend Hoadley spoke lo a large 
and admiring audience. Sho was listened tu with marked 
attention throughout the discourse; Jan. 2Slh, William 

■Brunton will speak at this hall, at 7 o’clock. • '
East Abington.—PArcnix Hall.—Lilia H. Shaw informs 

us that, “on Sunday, Jan. 2lst, tho groups at tho Children's 
Lyceum wore full, and tho session very animated. The 
recitations wore given by Alfred Brown, Jennie Beal, Lydia 
J. Holbrook, Nellie Dunn, LlzzioVining, Harry Fish. Flor
ence Benson, Daisy Trumbull. A fine song, ’The .Drunk
ard’s Child,’ was sung by tho Duell sisters. Tho question,' 
‘What we know about animals?’ was considered by Lanna 
Shaw, Ira F. Lowell, Turrier Holbrook, F. J. Gurney aud^ 
II. Shaw. Ton now members joined tho groups to-day. The. 
grand march was well performed ; one hundred and nine
teen children joined In it. Four officers only were absent. 
Tho question was so broad and Interesting that It Is to bo

T.

■ ■rt"4 Paine Anniversary Ball.
Tho friends of liberal principles and of mental freedom 

will colobrate tho hith anniversary of tho birth of*Thomas 
Paine by a Grand Ball, at Nassau Hall; (601 Washington 
street, corner of Common;®treat,) Boston, on Monday, Jan, 
20th. 1872. . , ' ■ .

The Committee of Arrangements assure' tho former pat? 
.rons ofQhcse parties that no pains will be spared to render 
'this as acceptable as any of Its' numerous predecessors, to 
which have uniformly been awarded the praise of furnishing 
tho very best entertainment adapted to the wishes ofxall 
who relish Qin temperate enjoyment of dancing. ’ .

Tickets, admitting a gentleman and lady, One Dollar. Por 
p»lu nt the ofllm of tho Boston Investigator, 81 Washington 
street, or by either of tho Committee of Arrangements.

Music. Savage's Qui-lriHe Band.
Dauclng’to commence at 8 o'clock. = 

’ \ ' J. P. Mendum,
" Horace Reaver, 

J. M. Beckett, 
T. L. Savage, 
Morris Altman, 

Boxton, Jan. 2W,1872.............  . • -

' Committee

Arrangement/.

J. Thttd style, full ght, chrih mH h ;uh< r. »<ff< k mH 
cavers.,.,-:............. . .  .............•...... 10,00
Address the I’ubihherMT'AVAt will I K A -Co , at the UAN- 

NEK «»F LKUIT nooKSDiRE, Eh. Wnshiny ton silent, 
Bunton, Mass. ' ; - *

“ NEW EDITIONS
' "or ’ / ‘ ‘

POPULAR ’WORKS

. A. J. Davis
We have jijat recdied from the binders fresh ami beautlfur 

coitions of—. '

• Vlil’se'bunks nfc r<»n*tfUiHy M'Uhie. and they will continue 
tn IW'popular as lung ns imuiKlihl take Intcrr st In the great 
Mibjirtiol Hen'llh, LMe. Ih-aUraii-l the W^rld. Brv*>i|(l. .

Adrlrrs* the WrMisIier*,'W M- IVIIITD A'F• 1:. a’I ) hr BA V 
NEK OF LIGHT’ IPUiKSTOKEi Pl. WaMmigh Mn-H, 
Bllst«H>vMa*,’. . 7 •

" WHY LAM A SPIRiTUALIST

Veer- Seeps, Books, W -Simple pnclMofs of We f|.nl a;.,,H. ;,.,„„„! lliat H j. ran. lhal ™oi.(.<.rt«1>itv 
Mamiiwi Cvrii, h lute AorMy O.iw, Alaska ,t.u>wr, \ „nt;, M-h,-r«one viiti gi t m» milch nniml and n»H*d thought
and copies of the -American- Blwik -Journtd. Hehl 
free to aft who Rond n’amps to pay poHtagih Ad-' 
dress N. P. Boyer & Co.; Parkesburg, Chester 
County, Pal • . , • : Iw.F.’L .

Si'iiilT Communications by Huabid letter,'Si 
nnd four HtampB. Address,. M. Ki Cahsien, 
Newark, N. J. ' . . , . . 3w.E:}.'.. .

• H<ftiii]>ic for.rl^ Ijtt^
Miss Adklaihe 'Perry, Bloodri Hatori, Ill., 

Hayn: ” Wo have had our Whudler \- WiIhoii Mn,:. 
chino in line trio von years without repairs, and it. 
runs as well as the day it was bought; Last year 
1 earned with it .SLS5.H5, bOHhhm doing the Hewing 
for a family of eight purKona and considerable 
other work. ‘

American Liberal Tract Society/ 
An adjourned ’meeting of the Executive Committee will 

be held in Eli’U JIall, Thurslay evening. K<R»»JaU.M.;7£.
o'clock. A full .attendance ii requested. For Hit of new 
publications see a Ivonlscmcnt'in another column ol this 

ALBERT Morton, Hecrctary.paper.

. ^Jflarricd: ■ -
At Peabody, Mass., on ‘Thanksgiving, Nov. 30th, 1871, by 

the Kev. Mr. Hervey, Eugene B. McNeil and Amanda A. 
Jtallcy. . . \ f "

The clerical services over, remarks were male by Dr. John 
H.Currier of Boston, Miss Susie A. Willis of Lawrence, and 
Mra. Bailey, the mother of the bride, and others. A large 
company of friends and relatives were present, who wished 
success to all concerned.

BUSINESS CAR1)£.
The Atlantic <hdri<» h a National Benefit. So are 

SH.VEjl TIPPED SlbiES for children.- -Never wear through 
at (he bic. Try them.. .

For sale by.nil Dealers. ‘ 4w—Inn. 27.

J. T. OILMAN IMHEr
PHYSICIAN,

Pavilloni No. 67 Tremont street, (Boom No. 6,1 
JIO4TON.

Illtllr^llle* I'M 
^v>‘tt.h ‘ ‘ 

yrhU heti.

with l’«-v 
ativr |’..u

LIFE AND HEALTH
IN THE SUBTILE AGENTS.

S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.,
WHO ha- devoted many yuiir* to tin- M-famnb* study and 

time th* a I appIliurk^R ‘U Elrcirh'H v. MjunetlHti and 
other SuhtRu Rt-mvulal Aeviifa.t 'mtitiiii > bh-iticc pr.o tkeal 
No. 1UV Clinton Avenue, Newark, N. J., 

where he may’ lie vioimiIhM ■l-uly. mid I* pn u-itwl i<> tn :il all ’ 
; chrome diM'asvif l»v ithptuve I nwth'Hh and the u^e <4 thu 

must nen-uaWond • tliv.wbim ri m',4o-’i. ,
HR- JtRlT I A \ mipidivi Family AD dh'lr.v (’hcu. ontaln

Ine Mich an iuM.rtiwiit nt hh

ftR Will VI ilhlv 4t|V nV G» Mtcer* 
•if Hines# without the aid «<t a

s'lilly. treat iiH qnlhi irV emes
• ItamedioB

« AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
nrc car. hilly- nn-pan-l without the nefiiti atimi ih'Ih tt, pi)I 
up in t b-^antllLhE Wilnul Gates ant a !h,>nm<-! with all 
nr<-« Miiry dlrt-eilut.* •................... .

_„______ ^.w ____________ _  •.-. j | |’*-r*>>ti«» wh » cannot co-nv in^cwarK mav nave a course ot
LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL ARD SEFORM BOOKSTbRE.- " 'nMi.-, i-rwur.i.-t t.y .Muon t"

Western Agency for the sale of tho

- AND ALL • !
LIBERAL AND SPIRITUAL BOOKS,1 

PAI-EKH ANH MAGAZINES. ;
' AlM.ADAMR A C0.'S , . |

GOLDEN PENS .AND PARLOR GAMES, ; 
. Tho Moglo Oombf and Voltaio Armor Bolos, ■ 

I>r. Htoroi-’H Nu t i-l 11 v<> Conip'oun.1. 
SFKNCE'H POSITIVE ANI> -NEGATIVE POWDEKH, 

Congress Record Ink. Stationery, &c.
' WAltAll-JW CllAMIi: «Si CO., 

-Wo. Oll North Firth atreet, St. Loula, Mo.

«EOB«E EI.I.IB,
- BOOKSELLER,

No. 7 OLD LEVEE HTHEE", NEW ORLEANS. LA., 
Keeps con.lantly for »alc tlie .

« C V ,'»*'H'l far n Circular. ' :ijtiH—Nov.

i United States Land Agency.
WE I'l RCHASE. MELL AND EXCHANGE lAND'. in 

large or mnaU traci* Inml part* of Ihe rnlted.^lntcG' 
I Wo make Survev* a.n<L-Gt'4faaii>til Exmhlnat Un>i .We farm 

(faionle< We find Capital for ,MH»irv mu! Deu lophlii Lmiil.
■ We examine Title* l';iv I ;iv*. Au. Wp ha ye C.»fr^^^
i nil over the Chinn ami Europe. , We warn ItrgTIxuli* * *•! ht:i<l 

for the European market. Wu have »m HI tract# oj Vt p, vai 
north lo sell on void u« n term# A •fort «*; . * .

United Mint us I.mid Co., .
Jan. 27.—Iwh < 'em a il pri'icMiM Broadway. N. A .

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS" 
, liv .

W. H. MUMLER.
information bow t.i prowi'tl bv thnic desiring a picture,

And a full supply of the
■ FI BIT IT A I; AND KE FORM WOUKB 

Published by William White & Co.

J. BURNS,
PKO GRESSIVE LIBRARY,

AuorcsH, • -. »i...n». •-»n.i.»-,
Jan 2U —JwIk* 17'> West ^pringth'M Mreet, imaon. Maw,

EPICAL ELECTRICITY bnliuiiitlcally np- 
. piled for Ihe rr.lef of iu utc and chronic diseases by DR. 

0. K. CirAMUKKLIN. 7 Wi st'll’h stn ct.-Ncw York. Nine 
numbers of the Ehdriral Era forwarded, 50 cents. .

Nnv.2S —17wIr , ' . “ *

poalpnld
1,00
1,00
5,00
0,00

<o<! ttru r«ur4 an’lm- .
■tb\and f.'iim.K fin al . .
!•’I lowing ‘ampl*’* of. ” •

1 burn, W- C.» Londou^J^Dicri

KEEPS FOR BALE THE BANKER-tlF LIGHT
• AND OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

GOD,' OR.NO GQI); or,’An Infinite God an 
Impossibility. By Ar^TIN KENT. Prico 10 cent*, 

postage 2 cents. . >
Forsalo wholesale and retail bv-WM, WHITE A CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, ISA Washington 
street, Boiton, Mans. N .

Adsli'css. v ■
PROF. rAYTO.V SPIiSiCF.. M. D..

yonr money nt oure ^J.1#K<>^’?J".KJ.^fm
For Bule mIso nt thr Bonner of fJaht Office. l.*H 

WiiEhtaKlon Etrerl, Boiton, Muss. Feb. .!.

llElt.il
vnlt.fi
iunbcrme.de
eent.ua
EIDTI.SE
Jtlarrie.il
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Ur ml it in tint probable that many

Abraham Cameron.

but I 'vr been pretty much aliv

¥<>rk,.

boon d-ml nine days

Invocation.

here. Nov.

and leave it for th** im-linm to clothe Uuiiu^ith

Questions and Answers.

abiding by natural law, considering yourselves

hit.

tl.eV eommillli'-.l’e dir

tlie spirit-land?,

. with if to the 
tlm conditions or 
he earthly body 
>■ on earthpaind.

i'y fur asylums, 
e business, ir is to 

or—v*pnlH.rinm between tin- soul

. (,> -11 ,e. no' this f.i'" of .■..mm'nik.i'mii being J’1 wiu-n up ear n. nov 
i ransmi’ml through sr many various eh.umels ' want I bis d me quick, 
account fur inm-h ot our information being inae- J"’'1]'' :l'"' "inri' l'aM

CorHUlUl1 III 
ard, fearing n-i oviL tniMin^ in

tlm medium, tlmrrforo a Sirratrsran Im ho far 
h > mratrs in ruinmunicatiiig to you as :1m me* 

. ilium -you. furnish will allow—no further.

nt.> If, as they •!

ask her if she knows if she *s got anybody in tlm 
spirit-World like me. That’s the way she’ll 
know about my coming. Good by^ Nov. 21.

l’reii< h Hock to a wooden numo-g. .
I want my brother .li>‘'liiia to -rule up my af

fairs as M>en as hiH’at^ and be burr to carry out 
the jsperiticationH of my will.r\» ry one of them,

•-A—Th.A'-uiy,.' not only llu'ir i.bqis. bHt-their 
witiI"; but i' HhiHilil bo niuiiT-t hmI lh.it no spirit

menu of mind are at lyar. ls there

e alii" media ni tliis e irlh through 
whuiii Christ can ■•omiiiuni'-a'e? .

I think as noon an I go away from here I'Bhall 
be able to find my mother. o(Vashti ” Hayn Cam
bridge in n’t but a.;|luhi wayH olf. 1 nhall find her, 
I, know. [ What in your mother’* nanm^] CecH 
Robert*. I do n’t care if-my father do n’t like it; 
that ** her nameh Slm’* a* gMd an Im is—good 
deal b» t’er. ' ' !’ . ...

” Vashti” Hayn thn old teacher’* faintly ulm's in

more or any lens electricity lielonginR ^o *>>y'^S.^^
planet proper, at any one time, than at another i,-. Mans.; Ulinas Knox, of I'euibrokiq wink Angler, ol 
time. It is tlm Hanie yesterilay, to ilay, aml for< 1'[]„',,,/„;, /(,r •._invocation; Quemioni-and Aniwcra; 

■•.VtcrA It cluniReH in its manifestations, but in Gu.rglana Bryant,ol Boa
principle it is forever tho name. ' .......... ...... . .

Q.—Whence comes electricity? If from tbe
j ' f und iy, Orc. 5-Invocation 

. .. i Piinhl-rhk’c, of Hampton. N. H .
; Questions anil Answers: 
to hh sub Junies; William

of tin- mind does tlie soul

itmmuni' a’r llimugh

kept

in h.irihuliy With

['minted with tho 
ill the r inlndling 

p-iwvr explain ’hh plodi'.imcna uClhe ounu-tN, and

earth, tlo cultivated lauds evolve a greater per 
cent, than uncultivated lands?

. A.—Electricity is the power or subtle forco that 
had an existence before worlds were. Mutter at-

Jmic-, of l'Aruunouth, X. IL; Jolin Barker; Thumns Ham
; numd. oLMMny. X. V., to Id* mother and »htvrs; hr. John

Th .-Invocation; Quoinm* and Answer!

Waters of ItiHinehvhlc, M-e. t<» Ms brother Jo-Ima; Walter 
Srutt Hunter, U> ’I homa* J. Hunter; Albert, to Victoria of

tracts and nqnilbCH electricity’ according to ItH ‘j/JhMq the. H.-Iuvi.rathm: QucM’ojw.and Answers; 
.............. Staples, of Kltp'rv.Me., t- ter brother; James Cob 

I Hi v-r. Mir- , to M* « m-: Lticv Tyler, ol Shreves-' condition. We are told that there ih a grater ; J’^H^ 
amount of electricity in old lands than in new ....m’t , •

(> —Some think tlm spirit may, under proper 
eon'ditions, so far leave the body as to nssneiato

porl'.T.a.' to her metie r: Jean Paul llrlllali. -
Tmumv, Urr. 12 — llivoramm : iple-llorn nml An.wcri; 

MlhuTh.mnmui. to hh "He. IT. Toby I.. ILivl-l ('..It's! Itosa
llavul.on, ol Si. Louis, I Ou r tnullier: Wilbnin Look, of Bus

with disembodied spirits, and with them decide ■ T<i>id<iy. Jan. h; -Inv.irntuui: Quotum* and Answers;
, ■ । । i i . ■ Miriam .1 'iiiri. of l.a» rrtirr. M;'".. I" I" 1 r 1 A

upon Un..... ..it "ball pumuu while in tlm bmly; wainurlu-iu, bi. ...ii. to............ . H.'b' H W.inviUlit, ol 
just us a mi-nibi r of :i corporation may agreo with CMri'-t'.sH xqv. Ym.i: j:r.i w. i.!..» ’

n s t fix । h nt inn • inii-.|i"ii< bui Misu ( rs ,
his a^sofiaU^s to pursue a particular course when 
hr arrives in a specified locality; and that tho J 
spirit may return to its body for the purpose of 
being used by its associate spirits to carry out. 
the drMgnah-d course, knowing that it will then 1 
hr nnennsrhHis of its compart, and possibly ver}’ 
much diMMtiMird with its rendition, (’an tlm 
controlling spirit give us any light upon this Hub-

Hint her; Corneliu* Whine 
M"nita>i.*^htn.. '22.—hivi

Micha-l Connclb’

Qi i r« u onh nnd In•5X&MAL

Iht fn“* Iht ; Martha Ihitchimon of Boston; IM.nutid Duany 
of Bath. Mr. .

OCR NEW- PUBLICATIONS.

rii ran* and c in tradie’<»ry?
A—That i* nue way of aee muting fur many 

miHtakeH. Timti then* i* an uher way, and that 
h, thn ambiguity of yutir <* irthly language, par
ticularly yniir Aumrie m languagt’.. You have ho 
many word* njeauiug perhaps a hundred things, 
ditferent things, ,an«l iiuIhhh all Hplriu Htat » pric

getting at.their nal tiMhintng, you get far away 
from it;........... ................... .

Q. -Will the timeuver conm when you will ho/ 
able to give the exart. meTYiireturnt of the power7 
of the soul ii) r-HinrrtiiHi with the physical cumli- ' 
ti.»n here en earth? . . •. . a -j

A.—The power of tlm hoiiI, hY far as yonr hu- 
num >riHr4 .are <mnrrnir4, Is inrasiirril. by thorm ■

Sarah Sargeant. ’
I ’vo found my mother! I 'vefum'd my inotlmr! 

Slit* jumped out of thu window.
My minm w.ih Sarah Sargeant. 1 lived in Chi- 

cagu. I wateight year* old. I wan all hurt in 
hero, (lay ing her hand upon her client i, ho 1 died. 
1 *vt* boon hunting fur ,my mother. 1 ’ve found 
her. ^h(F* nk-^ got bnrl; »hu Jtimped ont of 
the window, that'h tlm la.^t I raw of her. [How 
came yon Juin?] ^I’hu homm wan afire, and It 
all fell hrbh hm. I want her lo know that I am 
going to bu-happy uh hoop an I g<*t inied to living

A.—There is a wonderfully beautiful trutli un- . 
derlying this subject. That tlm sonl in free lo :ts- 
Hociam will, its filends who have passed beyond 
tills rude state of matter, is an ab-mlute, well 
demonstrated truth. That it can make or break 
contracts in tlm other life is also a truth. Now, 
itt tlie case of every tneilium, every spirit who 
may desire to l ike possession pro 0m. of tlie 
physical body, first consults t'm soul who owiis 
or has legitimate control of that body; lull a, 
knowledge of thill coilnultntion_ is not project
ed into tlie outer senses, tlierefore tbe mediutii । 
in this life knows nothing abont t. But. never-

Opinions of the Press.

Vital Magnetic Cure is tlm name of a work 
that deals with tlm cure of. the iqs of thw human. ‘ ' 
body by |he laying on of hands. There are many 
tilings related in it that wo would not believe un
less neon by our own eyes, and Home that we can 
readily believe, having witnessed Miirh rOVctH an 
are spoken of. The . book deals with a subject 
that, will grow strongly ,in popular favor when 
rightly presented, since the tendency is to the 
disuse of medicines, so far as can be, in the treat
ment ,nf disease. There in, "LnV'an rlrrneiff-'jif ^ 
mystery about, it. which is captivating to all 
classes, the ignorant yielding more quickly to tbe 
curiosity excited thereby than tlm educated. The,v 
apostolic injunction, “ Prove all things- hold fast 
tu tliat which is good,” is good advice in the iin- 
portant matter of saving life, ;h well as iu theo
logical matters.—.SmM Hostmi inguirttr:

tained perfection, nil ilje perfection that belongs 
to matter, licit. Ii-long< to thiim as Imuiaii senses, ' 
till'll t_he soul can freely, perfecllyri'mw.'rfully i'X- 
press its,.if. That.... . cannot come to the
human senses until tlm planet has attained its 
majority —become a perfect "planet, furnishing .tlie 
requisite means lor perfection in its children.

t.t.-'Throiigli this medium, do t^h" spirit < use-'

Qi:. - Then I should say one medium emild not? 
be capable of giving correct Information from dif- . 
fert'id individuals. , ! 

. A —Not always; tlm reliability of splri'ual ! 
man'festions, as of all the manifestations of Na- ; 
tnre, depends upon—projier emiditjmis. If-these; 
conditions are all tbat is necessary to the evolve- . 
ment of a perfeeM-rntli, yon wil|yg<A it. If they ' 
aro not, you will Im likely to get somittlihig that' 
Is unreliable. . j

Q.—Would notour own impres.simifi bo more 
-reliable, then, piovido I wo were impressional, 
mid snsnqniblii ro truth? j

A —Yes, tlm inure sits opliblo to" any influence ' 
yon are, the moro reliable lo that influence. ■ •

Q -Is not lho action of Nature oii marth tend- , 
ing at. present to produce more land and less' 
water, to make physical bodies smaller, because I 
more " did ami less fluid? And is not the physi- - 

.cal body of man growing smaller, and lho soul,

. Charles Dickens.
We, the departed ones, whom the living call 

tlm dead, aro sometimes greatly amused in being 
able to perceive that our friends wlio remain on 
earth go straightway to work to weave for us, the 
dead, a cloak of righteousness, with which to 
cover all on.' imperfections, and to endue us with 
wisdom equal unto If not superior to God. I say 
they go straight way to work to weave tills gar
ment for ns„:iml then I lipiy add—though this is 
woven of tlm imagination, belongs to the imagi
nation, and ever remains with tlm imagination— 
they suppose we arc clad witli it; and when they 
think of us il is of superior powers who are able 
to answer all their questions, who are aldo to set 
aside all tlm known laws of Nature to answer 
thoir caprices,,a nd if we communicate with them 
•at all, must communicate with powers that shall 
give no room for doubt, that will at onco aud for
ever set aside all their unbelief, and raise them 
upon a pinnacle of faith equal to their desires.

Well, now, 1 found my-elf twenty one days ago 
making mm of a company of invisible friends 
who 'met u company of friends calling them
selves tliti living—tlm visible, who had gathered 
together •for the purpose of talking over modern 
Spiritualism, if possible of investigating il. .Un
able to answer thoir demands, they in their fool- 
islmess ignored the' whole thing, declared if it 
was a troth, I should be aldo to dp what they 
wished. ■
.Now, my dear, good friends, you have somo- 

thing tb loirn before you take one single step in 
this grand philosophy of life. ^lAalyzo your-, 
selves; soil how muqh you can do in the body, and 
then make something of a preduma..U.pau...)ii>.w.

tbeless tliis I'ontrai't IH made: W il you give me 
control of yonr physical life for so long a time?
Yes or no? Sometimes the foreign spirit buinR Maywkei) BlJ)S^^

, This ‘•jugular tiilu is somewhat erratic, for the 
body of tlie book is,very pleasant reading, bur

' gusting nothing hitter or unsavory. ItiBacol- 
lection of prose and poetry, mostly short pieces, 
t wo, however, being expanded into considerable 

’ length, a poem and a tale, the latter-illustrating

repulsed, controls against the will of the indwell
ing hoiiI, and then there are not those harmonious 
conditions that would ensue under other condi
tions—wlmt yen wmuld call reliability in spiritual 
manifestations.

Q.—(From the audience.) You speak of tho. . . . __ tlie nei'esUty nf clinnty, anil eonveyiiiR tlm lesson
soul ami the spirit in apparent distinction. Ih tliat iinni'rfect knowledge is a vpry uncertain 
there a Hpkitual body lbat.'tlie hoiiI inhabits, or g'lhle. Tnereis a hiRh moral tone running through

1 , Um work, and fome ot tlm poetry is very touch-
are thn Hpirit and hoiiI one ? ! ing to tlie HensibilitieH. The liter'ary merits aro

A.—Spirit and nonl are two, ono beiBR the : (|t.1.|,|,.(|; tlm style is not ornate, hut. lias Unit, aro- 
clothing of the other—one being the miichino ; ma of Nature which goes to tho heart. — 77ic Press,
through which tlm other nets. - I speak of tlie soul 
as the inner life;, thu-splrit ns the clothing of that 
soul—ns tho power which plays or acts between 
that soul and the physical condition hero in this 
life, and which tho soul carries with it. to the 
spirit-world. It is a spiritual body inhabiting a 
physical body during_plyn;iea| life, that is taken 
wlth Um soul to the spirit-world at the hour of 
death. — .., • ■•

Q —Can clairvoyance bo obtained independent 
of spiritual aid? . .

Q.—Then Mr. Fahnestock in not correct in bls 
book? • . • • ■ <. • .

A.—Not if ho ho determines. A ver-y small in- 
tdght into thu philosophy of life would determine 
that question. - • . Nov, 23. ’

• . * Thomas Nesmith.
_ L would bo glad to’communicate with my. 
friends who denlro to know whether thlH religion- 
iw trim or falne. It in true^iTnougli to have con- 
domneit'all my earthly life when compared with 
it» teach ingH; and it in tho only fact in religion 
that can he dempnHtrated a« a friith—and this

, ,"i,eftudu>,.-. |t lmH pleased God, or tbo Great Princl- 
much tlm Honl can do after It has loft that physical | p|0 of Lif^ -to inHtituto ways and means all over 
body,standing at all times npon natural ground, j-^ worjj j^ which it may be deinonHtraled bo*

I'lwiilwi:, U. I.

Looking Beyond, by J. 0. Barrett.—This is a~ 
volnine of a hundred pages, filled with words of 
hope,cheer and tenderness for tlio" bereft life vary 
home.” It. contains; as its autlior states in the 
preface, a" suniiy philosophy,” a “balm for every 
wounded (mart;"—Zd/eetmi /binnir. . -— ?

Wrlltcn for tlio Banner of Light.
. MY VISION.

• dv kate vagrant.

Sofnohow, I drcam of Bofler winds, • •■'
Blowing sweet and warm from tlielr summer skies ;

Somehow, I dream of a fulrer land, : : * ,. .
' - Where lho swoot, weird dream of our youth.ne’er diet-

And, dreaming thus, th'ore comes to |no /
A vision, .fair as a gleam of snow, ' 7 ' . •', ' .

bf tender eyes ami of shining'hair;- / •
Kild under the daisies long ago.^ . • 7

..A vlsjqp brlghkeLa pearly .wall, .............—t . - ;
' And a dear face leaning, crowned with light f . '

' And tho rapturous Joy of the vanished years . . ’ 
Comcs’bSelrto thrill wllh Its old delight.- - ’-

' Oh, the winter winds may freezing blow; , .
. White hairs may corno where pm dark ones grew ;

But I will dream of a pearly wall, .
And a fair rwojeanI ng, jiurq and lruo,-.—:———— - -

Wat .Miotdn ttrett, Ttyitbri.... *’~...7 ' • *• '

(liantn then did not cxi-t iu tlieolden time?

[’••••ahm* a •'♦•Hain set uf nui’*, used for’‘er-
*n*lttb'ht«, wure an- armor Mnaller than, a 
i-cif-r >i-t o,f nu n n.M-i) for tin* Hame.eum’j-

'lid . I'll', .‘•Illrq 
"p' cial control, 

of Do' It.th.t'&Jjo; shall thro,v all till' r.'qioii-,;- 
lii’iu- lu.'k up di Dia' 1 iilliiife. charRiii;; it to him, 
in.'! tor t ' tin1 Xr.'bb:.'*li"|>. Tliese various 
chur •!.> - I M_y name was Nellie Huberts, 

white man, my • mother was a

A.^That thoaction of Nature upon the pbituT 
is tem!ing~tb prodnce-li ss water and more lais], is 
a truth. But that ahy-Micb law is operating be-

t.'l:.—I was reading an acco|int of a lato tourna
ment in' Ihirope, where, oiOnking out tlm ancient, 
armor, worn in old time iqum such occasions, it 
wa-f uiml it could not be worn by tlm present

Uh:

d.ies not prove that ti e race haa..either

in the atmo-.;

Ami dm s m l ihi- size of men and aid-

aslmhl.in the inexorable grip of Ilia' law forever 
and ever. Then coniinetico fo investigate Spirit-’ 
iialiMu, aniT 1 li'iii proniTIb think you will then, in- 
Htead-of sending-a poor wayfarer like myself 
away, because not able to hurl Nature’s laws in
to the background and set myHelf iu tlio fore
ground, you will bo .willing to allow mo to do 
What Nature determines I can do, and to be Hat- 
islied with that. ’ . •

Now this bi'antiful,scionce nf life is worth seek
ing tu understand, and if ynu cannot obtain a 
knowledge of it without disposing of all you have 
—doit. At least put all your prejudices.undqr 
yoursfpot, and stamp upon them, and be Hurmyour 
boots are thick whim you do it.. Take off your 
fool's cap, and staiid up gilded with honesty, and 
tlie Infinite Spiiit,.wit]i a legion-of finite spirits, 
will intend to your wants and lead ynu to a suc- 
civ>sfirl issue, .yoijr friend now as ever, Charles

i Dickens. ” : Nov. ,2L

yond doubt, and it is tho business of those who 
/want, to know about it to investigate .for them
selves. Thomas JIeSmith, of Lowell, Mass. [I 
used to know you by sight.] Your name? [Wil-

FimmmI to Spirit-Life: .
■ Erom-lEnrcniia, blilo,'.Jhn.'2J, lie. '’.imliiic Kelloiri;, wife 

ol t.niislni; Kellogg,*one ol the early fel'.lcrs of, Portage 
County, t.i., nt the ngc of III yenr.. . . 'Hani Whllo] I don’t, rpinumber you. [Proba- ... .

t 11 i a 1 Her funvrnl sorv:ves wen; ITolti hPHic family residence Inhly not, l was । ilto PGJLHxr anil you Ravenna on the uth Inst. The dav was phnMht. mid a largo
* ' “ * ’ * * ** j nudivtice were in nttmdaneo. tn-tdc up ot a-long list <»f rela

tives an 1 sympathizing neighbors and frlemh. Including a' 
. great number who were attracted tlihher bv ciinmlo to hear

woro a member of IMtgE 
were you not'.’] YtSe^f1 
Yes] but T'm not lame now

turq for awhile, 
you not lame?] 

,NoV. 23.

Sarah Caswell.

n sidfituid sermon, which, by the rcqiivl of Hip dre* used,MUiiinm benuo’1,. which, io me rvqin-o <n mi-«irv n*vu, 
wu> delivered by Mrs. U 11. Cuwh k. an mMrsftioihil speaker 
of Civile, Oh o. fa the normal ewlilhm Nirs. Cowles.K mp
u^utiPng, self UI st rueful ana dundrnt. When ituhicnccii she

Seance conducted by Ilahbi Lowenthal; letters 
answered by “ Vashti.” ' • • '

tpi-Hil upon the iwiount of_wat<;r taken into.' . \ .“ . ’ . • ,
’S<l>o<ly? that in,, the man why »h hike the most, I ’ - . In.VOOatFon^%^.__ _;... ' ■■

will b«* ih»» lar^ot man. : : . , O’i, thou who guhhtfh iho dusting of houIs and
■ A.—Thai is tint a ‘•rieiithic f.irt. - . • | nations and worlds, who art never absent from

on — Why, it is thr largest .animals that drink 1 any one of uh, we hallow thy name, and, this 
’ th»* most water. ; J ^ 'I hour, in the name of all the past,present and fu-

A.—But Ih il drinking‘water that makes them tore, we. xwrshipmnd adore-thee,... .}Btd^
large? . ^°2j1,“,‘ ’ the/P an w<Filo, a living presence 4n Nathh‘7*^^

bin the magnetic practice which <'i^cro mbs h H»(»vntiidto
. the orator. Ih r style of oratory i* d< litu rntlve. hn hivc nnd

, ♦ , ., . •_ 7 ' । emphatic. IRr '•tivruth lira in tn.HhTly pmvrrs <-t statement
Im who,.in tlm yenr is.iO, scparaUd me from an • and (.•cher.dl/.iilon.oiten giving the mhh total >>i hm.rnvn Ina 
oarthlv life VpHIv tlm trnHanmaynr ’ •ln^,‘ l‘llh-v H-ntvpco. Herdm-mirM* was miMit on the BBd©.eanniy \ erny, way or rraiipgreHMor lvxU >.A s«,ne Mar .Birr re th fmjn anottn r>L«r in chwy.” a-c • 
is bard—:md bin way has been hard. And now. a'-duii^t beauthuiiy«id she pus.nt tneMthhi t nideto with

. , —til 1 . • noble thoiuhts and pkii.shu iduUlillldc. 'I he closo alt i nthuii
at thlH tho eleventh hour, lie calls upon me, ask- . tear ht-dinnind en--. and a’m.-st breathless . ....... . tirciargo 
ing what ho shall.do-to 1st saved. A thorough, 
honest, full-hearted repentance, followed by good nl ul"ri*»ir ^em s irati-ptrhg nn the other nIduv. so tcautl- 

. , . . ‘ > fully |.o:ir;u fd by tbe snrakt-r
‘‘‘’^J.9 an that IS necessary. lie ban Sinned For < »:ne thiny-elght years Mrs K !l«gg W.is a zvilmis.dc. 
an.l'lto bak Buffered.. -Thero is enough of Rood in ' JKinoM^^ nW#
his hou1,.as in every other soul, to save hint: and 1 rciuFm that ever tuny sathii-d HiciIi'shus and asniinthmsof 

I'er^ub With all tbe light and ktiuwlrd^o hitherto obtained, whenever he illIs that lie has Kuutrttl enough, ticaih tn Ler'was.hut n *• leap th the dark.” <
whenever'this feeling is genuine nnd predomi-1 .,Mr7 Kt Yj^^be of tho>(‘. symnathetkvhcnovol ent. philan-• i . ; thropic. noble women, who are Imre to bless humanity. Her
nates over all others, then will come that honest soul was modehd on too iw a luunrn to simiMthUe with 
repentance which is good for the soul. Let him Xn^ho^

as blind as a bat to Hie misery ami ’dvitltutlun abounding at 
Its own door. . . .

I nm hern tn answer tlio call of niy murderer-

look to the God whoso laAv of right ho has out-.- 
raged; let him pray earnestly In thought and in 
deed for that pt'aee.that tho soul fuels it stands so 
much in need of, and it will come to bitii, Sarah 
Caswe]], io one whose name it would not bo wise ,
to Rivo,_. ■ Nov; 23; .

Nellie Roberts. '
iThe spirit took’ up thu bouquet on tln\ table.) 

We^havt* tlowith a great deal better than these,

the k
them, performing their tnH.T*»nl‘doing their w.nrk,^, 
mim-tering unto thosu who.have need of jtmt- 

.their kind of ministrations. All cannot Im Pro- . 
tvs tan!*, mother can all be PomanlMH. Ami, 
again, nil of the almost Infinite number of nectH 
npd.niligmn.H thao-xiM on earth, exist by virtue 
of IHvitm law. They am held ih the inexorable ; 
grip of omnipotent power, and are all serving tlm 
Inflnite^pljit1 of Truth. It is best tliat some 1 
houl.s slmuM be kept in spiritual and rpligious ' 

“darkness while here. The masses that make up
the Romish Fimreh, were you to give them tlm ’

My father was a 
colored woman.

^ly father took me away from my mother, and 
, while I was at school, I dint ‘My mother lias 

come to. the North. 1 come hero to llnd her. 
. " Vashti'-' says she'll help me .find my mother.

(" Vashti " Ih a little ludia'n spirit.) She said 1 
could find, her just as well. She said she’d send 
somebody to look round.

; Mother la living in Cambridge. .1 want to let 
her know 1 died and got away from father; he’d

vine power in onr soul", we can fear no evil; for, 
though we bavo wnliied through the valley of the 
shadow of death, thou west with uh, and tby life 
sustained us and crowned us with immortality, 
fill,Mighty Spirit, we ask to comprehend thee; 
wo ask to so understand thy will and thy way as 
to over walk acceptably in thy sight. We ask 
that we may be in all tilings what thou wouldst 
have ns to be. Ob, Mighty Spirit, as v° behold 
tby footprints everywhere, we seem to hear thee’ 
calling unto dur souls, saying, “ I am here! I am 
herqA" And as thou didst speak through thy 
son, saying unto the weak and faithless ono, “ It 
is I, be not afraid!" hs tlioso words sounded over 
lone Galilee, so may thy children, this hour, bear 
thy voice in tbeir souls, speaking of thy presence

Walter Montgomery. .. .. . .
To this question, " Will you return if proper 

means aro furnished you, giving an explicit state
ment as to tlie cause of your committing suicide?" 
•I have tills answer to give: No; that is a matter 
that rests between mo and my God—with which 
tlio world here has nothing to do; and however I 
may respect tbo motives that have prompted this 
call, I refuse (o answer it as they desire. Sooner 
or later, if I mistake not, my friends will see 
something of wisdom in tho refusal. Walter
Montgomery. ’

. $ Daniel Radcliffe.
Nov. 23.

no business to takr mo away from her. 1 died, : with them, and of thy loving kindness and watch- 
and I wh'splad 1 did. .[Ymldon’t love your fa-i ful caro over them;,so shall they War no evil, and 
ther very.-mtich?] No, sir; because lie did n't bo satisfied with whatever change thou shall 
treat my,mother right. She's as good as ho is, ' make for them. Amen. Nov. 23.
jitst as.good. He took me away from her, and - ----- .'

To my*wlfe, Hannah: Let mo speak with you, 
and I will make some crooked paths straight, 
somo seeming wrongs right. Daniel Radcliffe, of
Boston. Nov. 23.

licenHHof wisdom—in religious maters,.at least— 
they woubLnot use it fur .the good uf humanity 
or for their own. To urn nn expression of your was. I was in school. I just got tbe fever as i 
own high saint, it would be like ‘'easting pearls quirk as I could, ami died 
before swim*.” Now. then, the Infinite jGod haw here after my mother. I 
ordered all things aright, and has given untoeach ; about him. If he was good I should.
one his mission taperform, and will fur......... and T 4" n’t like him. [/....^........ ........................ .. .  ...................... .............................. vou«
one to perform that min-mm, whether he desires him good’.'] Nd, sir—won't go near him—want to life, or are there provisions, made for those who 
Iturno. ' ____ _____ And my.mother if I can, and go to her. It’s her have cultivated a‘musical taste and would feel

Qil—V ou do not exactly-grt tlnrpTnnt I wished ( that mmds the comfort. I -want—her-to..know. I poor if deprived ofjt in the after-life?
to make. It was fhl^_Ui_aJj\rrhbishop b.irbny , can come to her; how bad I felt, when 1 found I Ans—Therein the utmost provision made in 

’ was taken aw\\v from ^ waH n’r going to | the spirit-world for all the needs of tho soul— 
see her any more. [You will be able to go di-!

prcctly to her when you leave here ] Yes, I’spect

did not .himself bidievii wiiat he was teaching; 
therefore he must have helm liislncere—Hu says 
ho had no belief here. y .

A—Archbishop D.irboy declared that ho be
loved in nothing—meaning these spiritual niimi* 

’estations. Ho was a devout worshiper at tho 
ihrino of his religious faith. He believed in the 
asnets of bls church with all his soul. In modern

she went most crazy. She did n't know'wliere I ’ Questions and Answers.
Queh. —(Eroni a correspondent.) There are

1; .'lad how I’ve come many, who, during tlmir. earthly existence; de
I don’t care a picaytnio rive great enjoyment from the privilege of p'lay-

Ho aint,; ing musical instruments, particularly the organ. 
[Can't you try nml make:! would ask whether that privilege ends witli this

' John McGowan.
To my non in America I am comb, bringing him 

the joyful tidlngH of the immortality of tbe soul, 
in which I did not believe when here. I. wish 
my son, Alexander McGowan, to understand 
that I, liis fatlier, John McGowan, am a living 
soul—tliat I have been <]ead seven months, and 
that 1 shall feel unhappy until lie becomes him
self satisfied in the belief of tlio continued exists
ence of the soul after death. .1 bring him the good 
wishes, the love of bis mother,-Sarah McGowan, 
and of his sister Jean. They, with myself, wish 
that he-may learn for a certainty that the soul

1 shall. 1 don’t know. . '
Madame Armand told mo she thought after I 

was in the spitit-world I 7] be able to find-m'y

this in no exception. There a™ InBtnunentB I stlrvives ^ I am from
correspondinR to Hie mu.Mcal instruments tliat/" - - uuiwuihruw,

mother. Sho thought so, she said; she didn't 
kno w, she thought so.' Bhe was one of our teach-I ' '100^111 v'/r yjIHt n ,1,1 UHU I Vail/

JpiritualiMtn he had no faith; and, like an honest I era in school-. 1 want to send my lovo to her.
ipirit, he retunfs after death, to demonstrate to She has yonr, paper. Tell her I am going to school
ils bretlircn that hi> Is now upon tlio side of tills now. 1 like my school very much. 
;reat modern spifltnal question, ’Rood many friends so quick.

I’ve got a

you havo here on earth. So exquisite aro they 
in tone that, could you listen to them, you wou|d 
be.carried in feelingjf not in reality, to celestial 
life. , ---------- ' :

• <J.—Does the amount of electricity in the earth’s 
atmosphere increase from period to period, add, 
at the same time, does it become moro reflnod?

A.—Scientiflo minds, who have Investigated in 
that direction, [tell us that there is never any

Scotland. Nov. 23.

Seance conducted by Jolin Pierpont; letters an
swered by " Vashti.”

Her dheasc was protracted consumption. For months sho 
had piuirtilly nnd uncotn'plainlhgly waited?In tiwhnppy en
joyment ol the sweet con Halations of the spirit mil philosophy, 
-that change which would release her from all p;Pik nnd possi
bilities of pain, and usher her hanm spirit Into th nr celestial 
.home acr<»s the slunltlg river, shc’nrhitigpd aUherdumcRlIc 
affairs, nnd conversed with family and Irh nds in regard to tlio 
coming change with ns much cheerfulness of If preparing fora 
Juutnov ot pleasure. * Ilf r mind was Iuchi and her vision bright, 
to th last nn ment; and when her time came, site ehned her 
eyes and passed away without a struggle, leaving husbnt d 
and children with the eonsomtlun of a eonlldent belief that 
the wife nml mother has gone from earth, waerc formed, to a 
higher. Imilor nnd happier state of existence—a present from 
earth to heaven. . . E. 1'. B.

Haren na, 0, Jan. 13/A. 187'2. ___ .
From her. ho me in Charlestown, Mass., Jan. 13th, Mrs. Lucy 

S., v He of M r. Rael Pratt, aged Gs years.
Sister Pratt had long been a firm adherent ef the doctrines 

promulgated by our glorious philosophy,'and therefore was 
ready to leave her mortal for .nn Immyrta! form. When sho 
felt the approach of *■ the angel change," she gavo directions 
in regard to the laying away of the earthly gatment. badc her 
dinrcompniilon mid children farewell, anil then wafted calm
ly the moment when she should enter her borne, bright and 
beauteous, In tho “Snmnicr-Land.’; '

Funeral exercises were performed nt her late residence. No. 
Si Bussell street, Tuesday afternoon, Jan- Kith, bv the writer, 
assisted by it line quartette choir, under the direction of Mr. 
C. B. Marsh. The services woro attended by a large circle of 
friends, who thus evinced their esteem for the departed and 
sympathy for tbe bereaved-family. J. II. Ci rjuer.

Front the home of her brother, James Abbott. Just as tho 
o!d year was laying aside Its worn-out garments, Mrs. Lydia 
Thomas., aged in years. ,
' Her spirit passed out of the mortal form In Ilie full assurance 
that she was going to Join those loved onct whom sho knew 
were waiting to receive her, and to bear her to those blissful 
realms where no night comes.

And I saw the shilling angels 
Gathering round her dying bed, 

While I felt their holy presence, .
Amd their soft hands on my head. .

Antcl bands arc now approaching;
“Come with us," they gently say ;

“ We will guide thee safely over
• * To thy home of endloss day.”

Landgrote, 17.; Jan. 1S«, 1872.
. Alzisa L. Wuev.

Jnn. r2tli,In the winter of his life, Rodney Davis, aged 87 
years. ■ - ..

With a faith In our philosophy, for twentv year*'he waited 
for the facts of modern Spiritualism to confirm that faith; and 
when Ills feet touched the hcautlfiil shares of the Hereafter, 
hr was well prepared for the i fe before him.

The ftindral services were performed by the writer, from his 
rcsldenceat South Belchertown, Masi.,on Hip liithof January.

- Anna M. Middlebrook.
Springficid, Jan. 19tii, 1872. “

[Notice* tent ui for insertion in thii department will be 
charged at the rale of twenty cents per line for every line ex
ceeding twenty. Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously.] •

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. ' 
in'lft ‘Van'Jy—Invocation; Quc.tldns and Answers-. 
Ablunll Hunter,.of Huntersville, Ala., io her snnsfCantaln 
I homes Hunt; Annie Ullman, of Cincinnati; Marla King- 
Bangor Me*' ^°kton' 1° 'icr mol^cr? William Thompson, of 

Tuesday, Nov. 28.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;

Quarterly Convention.
A Quarterly Convention of tlio Merrimac and Sullivan Co. 

Association of Progressive Spiritualists will bo held at tho 
Town Hall In Bradford. N, IL. Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
Feb. 2d. 3d and 4th. Ail Spiritualists, mediums and free think 
era of said counties are cordially invited. .

! Per order of the committee, Sj F. Hurd, Sec'y.

rtmd.it
pt.UULtll.il
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^bhuns in ^nstM* ^srHlatans. Seto goohs

/ DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 

No. ;« HARRISON AVENUE,
(Oue door north of Beach street,)

BOB TON. ,

Dll. J. R. NEWTON Issuecrasful In curing Asthma, effects 
of Sunstroke, Suttenlng ul the Brain, Jaundice, Neural

gia, Heart IMnuisc, Nervous Debility, Dlabetis, Liver Cuin- 
nlaint, Dyspepsia. Weik Eyes. Failing of the Woinband all 
kinds of Sexual Wvakne»s. tVviik Spines, VlcersU-^'tl’ Voice, 
Rheumatism; Bronchitis, Hewrrhold^ Felons, and all kinds 
of Lameness and WeukucsB of Limbs, w Jan. 6.

' TRACTS F0RTHE TIMES! , 
‘‘THE TRUTH SHALLMAKE YOU FREE." 

TIIK AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETT'.
OVBLISH Radical, Bptritttallstlc and Reformatory Tract* to 
I advance freedom of thought.

No. l,"Thc Bible a False Witness,” by Wm. Dentoa;
" 2, “Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on iho publlca-

STARTLING
-Ghost Stories,

I K"M | ■' !

■ AUTHENTIC SOURCES !
Compiled by an Eminent iScottiKh Seer,

DR. J. M. HOTALING, 
CL All: VO YA A T A XI) ECLECTIC EH YSICIA^

(Private entrance for Ladies on Ebbox Btroet.) 
DR. IlorALlNG hit regularly educated phynic an.ngraiL 

uatv «>i t wo Schools of Medicine, mid having had tbiiriwn 
years experience a* a Mvai»• al <1 i_alrvoynpt, l^jjxjjjm! -axery 

*- 5r’r..fl JWP.V Iwnr^tWira-fr t< I in%1 * nircVul 11, All k 111 < I n 01 l,’ 11 n»11 ic 
Discuses, Weakness and irregularities,, tnmhi I MicciWt^^ 
delicately and cmlUent hilly - Many cam"* cured win out 
medicine, free medical examination* fur tlie poor. Wednes
day, from 8 lo 12 A. >L Invalids at a dhtaiire i ne I, me #i.UQ 
and ii lock oi hair, with full mine, age an* rcHdrnce plainly 
written, and receive by mail complete diagnosis uf case, with 
ad vlcee<Hici*rnhrg treatment.’ CunsuRaluui free. Send at amp
for circular. ■I a*—Jan.

AI.ItKRT MORTON, 
MAGNETIC HEALER. 
Exiiminatiut.il by Mr*. Morten, Clairvoyunt,.$3,W, 

MRS. ALBERT MORTON, 
Medical, Business. Test and Prophetic Medium.

• Letters answered, enclose hair nnd stamp, #2,00.
Jan. 6. No. 2i> Hamsun street, Boston.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,'
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

rpHORE requesting examinations by letter-will ploaio cn- 
A ’ close SL<«h a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 

address, and state box and ago. ’ Jan. «•*,

MR8 C. LATHAM,

Medical clairvoyant and healing medil'm, 
292 Washington street. Buston. Mra. Latham in eminent

ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties nt a ills 
tanco examined bv a luck uf miir. Prlco#I,wk 4w»—Fvb. 3.

tlon of the ‘Age of Reason* ”;
*• 3, "Tbo Ministration of Departed HpirlU," by Mra. 

Harriet Beecher Stowe;
M 4, " Human Testimony In favor of Spiritualism," by

\ Geo. A. Bacon;
• "' 5,“Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire:
, ■ “ ' 6, " Humanity ri. Christianity,*' by Henry C. Wright;

*• V* The Bible a False WI toes*,” No 2. by Wm. Dmum;
“ fl, "Tho Bible—la it tho Word of God?” by'M. T. Dole;
*• 9, “ Spirit Manifestations.’ by Wm. Howitt;
“ H>." History of l)nvid.” Extract from ” Exeter Hall ”; * 
" 11; “ Modern Phenomena.” by Wm. Lloyd Garrison; 1
" 12. "ClirirGamty-Wbat Is II ?” by E. «. Wheeler; i 
" IV The Bible Plan uf Salvation, by Rev II. Harrison{ 1 
" II,“Tlie Protestant Inquisition,” by- Rev. Charles 

Beecher; ,
‘’’K’TFTwthe persecuting Spirit of our Sunday Laws,” by

Rev. W. CAthrarl;
" IV'Hh' Church of Christ a Dead Weight and Disturber ;

' of tlm Public Peace,” by Rev. L. L Briggs; ' 
" 17. “Orthodox Blasphemy,” by Rev. J L. Hutch;
"IV Modern Rphnutilhun Deilncd . Theoretically nnd 

Practically,” byA.E Newton:
" 19, "The Corrupting Influence of Revival*,” by Rev. T.

Starr King; . ■
• 20, “Who Are tlio Saints?” by the author of ” Exeter 

„ . liall”; ■
“‘,21, "The Great Physician only a Quack,” by William 

Denton; '
” 22,'‘.‘1’vtcr McGuire, or Nature and Grac<*,” by Lizzie 
, Dotm. .

Aro now ready, and will bo sent on receipt of orders. Other 
tracts are in press. Contributions of literary matter or money 
are solicited from all who favor the objects uf tho Society. 
A sample package of twenty-two assorted or selected tracts 
will be sent postpaid on receipt of twenty-five cents.

Price of tracts, 50 Cents per RO, pufrtaglNujlirfna; #5,00 p6r 
HIM, postage 75 cents. A discount of 20 per cent, made on all . 
orders amounting to #25 and upwards. No orders will bo 
filled unless cash for tracts and postage Is enclosed. Mako P. 
O. Orders payable to order of Secret ary. X Ho nd orders Id 
"AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY." F. O. Box No. 
518, Boston, Mass. WILLIAM DENTON, Fkksidknt.

ALBERT MORTON, HmBirtart.
For sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
strict, Boston, Muss. .

CREAM OF LILIES?-

The Drummer <>f Ted worth. iTwh Extraordinary Drcams. 
Apparition at V.utiv de Burgh.’Haddon Hah. ‘ ' "’
Dying Mother m <1 her Babe/ f \n AuMrahan Gb-od Story. 
Apparition to Captain Rldd. . Wbndeifill Bluummtm.

.The SrrcamtDg Woman. । V< ra Vn.i ent.
The Wifc'a Apparition. |Rei own «.t » l.nM Hun- 
The Sea (’.quam's Vtahm. The Spun „t MAt>v>ne 
Black Ribbon on the Wthl. IA Seen,, m u ta-mt House
Drvain of Mr, Edmund llnllvy.ilirtniirkai.iv Dream 
Talking In the AU. ». --.
William Howitt’s Dream. 
An Apparition of a Child. 
Tlie Broken limit.

Tic to tloohs. i - 

iPR0I'. WM. DENTON’S WORKS,
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR, PHYCHOMET-

HH’ RESEARCH EH AND DISCOV ERIEn By William 
............... Thl* truly valuable and ex-

favor. Every Spitll tiiihxt and .Hl seeker* altar hidden truths 
I should read It. Prh e. #l.*»o; postage ;o cmt*.
jlJWTUIU'rt ON (H^ PAST AND
| Hrlllng rapldlv. Vm-c. 51 
। itAini'AL rhymes:

i o 41:) it Dream.
। inr r ii'ib. h Vriri-n*.............  
\ HmintiM IOgm* hi Ohio.

iFairhin ,

Compact to appear niter Death M> stere ,>t Hinton ipto v 
I he German Lady's Maid. Mv«LV.»... ‘ ’

An Apparition ol the Living. 1 I vmirita.u .-t M^rtarM Bi

The Mother’s Dream. 
The Rrsciir ut Men. 
Second Sight. 
Singular Dream.
The Ghostly llhlcr. ' 
A Lndy'ii Dmii n.
^V, Hanntyd House Itr'-WcM SiritimiA 
. minster.
Musical Stance. i
Singular Presentiment

I llppptcd Clwynlicr al Hwcr. 
Beggar Wuthnu ot l.ocnriuu 
'The Radiant B >y.
Tho Family Portrait* 
Wmlwn’ lb»u»v at Epworth. 
The WbPc Lady. .
hut ore Event'* Foremen. 

"Dead Barty antl B"*' *'i"nk. 
Apiuirlthm at Loosely Hall. 
Strange Story "fan Apparition

rut Scientific Work.

A I‘tn Ural Work.

i Till-: IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Goh- 
j, esh auj (h'.iIok'v, *G ;.p I’ru i'. ptper, 2'» cent*, postage 4 
•-.relit*: Vbrth •tl.<-»il. ........ .....   ’

' is hi'Iiutcalism- ti:i’1' cents,

WHAT IS RIGHT,? A Loci uro ili'Hvbrnd In
Music Hull. B»*tun. Sun l.iy .....................Die bth jM< price

COMMON BENKE TIIOJIGHTB ON THE
1 BIBLE F«t <’.'»nta'»n Mcn«e I’mmr. TmM edit tan-en-'

I Beto |orh ^bbertisements

nOf'Tt >R HOI J >M A N. I winhlnHou v<»u h»’Ob# 
<>n hti'iti. m. ’LEANDER FLUX ItaflrnLui 11, N....

! .tan ;, ^- ' \ ,

j NEW YORK AGENCY ~
I for . . ' .

William White X Co.'s Publications,

. - TJIK

AMERICAN NEWSCO

^

Mill. J. M. 0 Ull*ri*TEIC Ituntt^i/JUlIl M. EUuhI), wolf 
known for her remarkable success during many years 

• practice hi examination and treatment of the sick, may be 
consulted al her office, ISO? Washington street, Boston, 
Mum. Hours from In to 4.

Examinations spoken or written through the medium's 
hand, 82 hit. People at a distance enclose lock ol half and 
92.00 fur complete diagnosis oi case and prescription of re.ne- 
dies’ .Sealed letters to spirit friends answered; Terms 82,00.

A CARD.
1WISH to say tn my pativirtsand friends that the demands 

of my practice nil a distance necmitatethe exclusive de 
votion id the imcninpii io that department, nnd that Hereafter 

my office hours will be 'rmn H a. m, to I f. m. orjlv. , 
_Jwi. 27.-2«* ' G. W. KEITH, M. IK
MKS. FRANK. 0AMPRI'UjD,Chluwoyant Phy* 

siclnn .uni Spit it Medium. Hours froin*5lo 12mid 2 to 5.
U16 Washington sin vt, Boston, 4w-Jnn.20<

MKS. I'. C. IIE.MMl, Clairvoyant amt T«Ht
Medium, 41’4 Tremont, corner of Dover street. Boston.

Hours from H a. h. fa 4 p. m. » 4w*—Jun, 13.
* A HAYWARdT^ Maunntiznr,. N’o. 82

XV» Dover street, Boston} CbNsvtTATWN Fukk«
Jarf 6.—if . • .’•■■; . - .' • . i. ’

MR8. ELDRIDGE, BitaineHH and Medical Clair
voyant. Circles Thntaday and Sunday cvo. 1 Oak st.

■ Jan 2i).—Iw* . t •
SA.S1UEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.

23 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals It requested. . 3m*-.Dcc; 9.
llffe. L, W; LITCH, Trance, Teat and Heal- 
XU. ing Medium. 163 Court street, Boston. ' Circle Tuesday 
and Sunday evenings at 71 o'cluck. 4w#-Fch.3.
*1VT^^' BLODGETT.Psychometric Reader,Mig- 
XU. nolle and Seeing Medium. 19 Pleasant-street, (four 
doors Irum Washington Kheet,) Boston. 2w’—Jan.27. .

WITH nil it* simplicity nnd purity there Is no article that 
wl.I compare with ’it ns a Preserver of the Skin. Tho 

toilet is hnpvrhcl without thfadclightiul and harmless prepa
ration. It positively removes Birth Marks. Wrinkles and mH 
cutaneous dine uses from the skin, prod <i,clng a soft nniTwIilTe' 
Hatln like texture. In allcnscHOf rhspocd and brittle akin tt 
works like magic. It.hMifiervnt from anything of tlie Kind 
ever offered to the public, and is free from all poisonous sub
stances. It has given entire stUUCiictlun. In every Instance, 
and many fire the certificates expressing unqualified ndmira -^ 
lion,Tram which are copied the following: ' -

• tlrftnfield, Ma*s., Any, 23.1876.
Dear M adame—in reply to,your request to Know how 1 

liked tlie Cream •>? Lilies, I would my tt bus taken the moth 
from my hice that had marred my looks lor over five years, 
leaving my skin soft anil .while. .

; Yours with gratitude, Mua. Baham a. Baker. 
' . ’ ’ .. ' Northampton, Mass , Sept. H,IW).

Deah Maim me—About six months ago I puichns;-da box of 
your Crnim of Pilus, that I had beard highly rec< inmrnded 
for rrmdvlng..Small I’ux Pits, mid of which I was nilllclrd. 
After u»iug three buxl\H I could m rcwlvc that the Pits were 
gradually wearing away. 1 senl lor three more, used them as 
bcfi)n\jpH*l could plainly see that they wero fust disappear
lug Jnwnt tar three inure, nnd before using them hail np 
the/rhud ncariv ehapprured. I fee! very graft fill, and cheer
fully recommend It ta all who arc iHlhcled with Small Pox 
Pits. . Yours with respect, W.M.IVt<»E. •

■ Il’ormfrr, Mass.. Ort, 17. PHO.
Dear Mai> amr.-Having used your Cecum «T l.ili'S, I-would 

certify that It hi* taken off tny face a scar that was made in 
the Htmv. and left the skin Mnm'th and clour like Hint of a 
child. I ennnhler the Chom of Pities invaluable.

hint.
A JI' th.

A.5I«>.. i;.,,, \vfuu^i;: ta in- 
h'H'h iLr •■ '

\ in . I M

Ihe Vr

A FT HP. 11EATE. or tin- I >!M«n;boi1hnrnt nf Man.

THE ASIATIC MYSTERY

GHl'.ISl 1AM I Y ND E1NAI.ITY; Oli, SHU- 
iii m.i-m -.iTr.niuK iu ciiiii.HTiAsn r. Trie, m <.H;t> p .'.j/. ;..!.:. .

(JRTHOJhiXY J-aLSE. KINCE Hl'lKITUAI.- 
I'M I' -till I: I . .. <■ ., ;.. .. ...... ■..,.„.

THE IiKI.I GE IN THE l.lliH T OE MODEItN
m;i».:.i j. r,.. >■..,.;,:. .

SIE TIKi^.I.E. A biw.’onnie. Pri.-o 10 enntH,

*.-.’. ntaH ta WM WHITE A f’O , «

• ILLUSTRATION
The Veil worth Physical Manlfv*lnlbu.« A 
The Vision of the Sr reaming Wotnji a,.; 
Lady. B»?re*r.»r<l swt I lie Vision uf I/G I 
Mib* Hrllcw bchidib the Vlahm ul lu r 1. 
Thr Apparition of M. Citron nppv.tr* t - t 

Btilbhv. . ■>
The Spec Iren appear to tho New ] nro ml < . 
A stuimhmen I of Hriirc Upon hvhohlsn.' tu- 
The Gbo-oly Rider appears to Philip and I «■ 
The Ghost of the Cavalier at tlie Huilm- iu Wc*t?:j;mt<r,’ ' 
The Spectre llriidunan appears to A. nr Ru-tun, 
Tlie Vi'ipn of thvjtadmni Boy- •■ ’ •
'Die While Lu<l v .IpportM in tlie" Cedar R ■ cn "
Loosely Hall-Ihe Apparition of Su lb nidi Mi.rc appears to 

•liis Daughter. • . • , '
.L.Thc Apparition of tho Head Keeper appear* in the Hsll.

Tlie Spirit of I’nhcr, as It lippi'Ared b> the S. nh r. . •
Tin? Spirit of Wtllhm Marstunv iippvar> to Mary Meadows. 
The Vision uf tho Cook. . - . ’
Tlie Dream of WlHiiun Mnfton Grbilrey. . '
The Apparition <»f the Murdered Buy appetite* Mrs. Atkins.
Tlie Apparition of Horace Travers. • . •
The Vulon.npimra to Patti Iler tin Yd. .
The VIMun’uf th« Gray Knight.
The Death of Dhlir, . 4
Francesca and Polo. . . * ■

’-Youri respectfully, James B. Anpekson.
For sale by MADAME BODINES; al No, 37 En% Brookline 

strict. Boston, Mass. Price. Ono Dollar per box. Sent by 
mail, pustjmhl, to any address • . Jim. 6.

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS.

DIL ,K JIA. I UH, Magiitrtic Physician, K Hay 
ward place, Boston. 'Office hours from 8 a. M. to 4 v. m.

• Jam>27.—Iw* v
RS.'Nic^

Boston.- Room 3, Trance, Teat and Business Medium.
Doc. lii —13w* .‘ ( . •

RS..EMM A RHODES J
dium. Office 13 Indiana street, Room 2, Boston, ’

Dec, 3U, * . . ' . • •
TIT RS. M. A. PO RT E R,' Medial C lai r voyaut, 

- X"X No. 8.Lagrange street, Boston. • . few*—Jan. 6.

Siseellw^

ONLY ONE BOTTLE
O" F Ema IiHliu Hemp will srttlsfy the most skeptical,

: - mt. H.'J A ME*.
Cunhuhla tn dieti Is the only thing mpon' rvunnl-wldch 

positively cures Con mi m pt I on aiid Hronchitla. Try 11,( 
prove II for ymirMeli; imvtmtticw.il do more fur itself linin' 
were we to devote a cidninn lo its publication.

It c res every Mmptiun uf consumption, night sweats, 
peetlsiiiivss. irritation of th'* nerves.-failure of tnejnory. itltll- 
cult exprctoratl'HL rharp pain* In tint lungs, sore throat,

EUREKA!
PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDIED, 'prepared by&ho 

Celebrated AnGHIcal I'nysiciiin, Dl’MON'T <!. D.VKE, 
M. D.,*which for yeaiR’lmvt bum used with unpariiUrlrfi suc

cess hi the Ductu^M private practice throughout the Union, 
are nuw introduced t" the public.

THE ELIXIR
curranll diiumaca of the Blood* perm inently eradicating all 
Cancerous, BcrufulquH Sypliilftie. E.ry.sIrH'htMnnd Excrement!.
Hous mailer trum the hjStum. I'rlcv, 82.5V per buttle. ,__

THE CHYLIFIER
enrcirNcrvnits Depression and Lohs of Vital Force. Pain In tho 
region of.the Kidneys, aenun kin ill of back. Prostration and 
General Weakness, flenilachc. Gloominess uf Mind and Coi- 
tlvcness. Price, #2,50 per bottle. "

CEPHALIC POWDERS, 
an uneqnnlcd co nponml for tlie speedy cure oLPAwnur. 
Price. #2 (18 ner package. 'r^^ ■ t

Full directions with each remedy;'expressed or htailed. 
promptly to any address; prepaid, on reeel»t of price. Labor
atory Offices and Residence. N«^61-Twenty.Fourth street, 
Chicago, 111. Chronic Complaints exclusively and mcem*' 
fully* treated. Send fur At alytlcal Health Journal tree. Ad- 

Mressatl orders, letters, etc., to DUMONT C. DAKE»M.D.,
F. O.BpxJW, Chicago, lit. . Jan.13. :

chilly H.ms.munH, nausea nt tur mu mach, maeiluti-ot tho 
bowels, and w.nth g >way id th? miHvlci.

I’rice 3 J. VI) If three ho (Hr* 3'i .VL

..WANTEDACENTS.
SHO-tTK'SLJOO per 111011 tlit i>y Melling

GREAT FORTUNES,
AND II0 W TH EY AV EIIE MADE:' ok. Thk ,Stiu ggYhs 

and Thipmpih of orh SkhF Made Mt N,.by J. D. Me*
Cabe, Jr. Hy forty v.mhivnt examples. it leachvM how to MieId \I>- : Lhibe.df. By torty vmbiriit oxamplri. it teaches how to sue-

ixx H A- C'O ' •■•ied in lit**, and at the same t me beiimli imuiKlmJ. For par
r “u.%^ 1 ^'" ‘^ “*"‘, 1 “""-i^""” '"“'"•■ . ........ -"f'"""-“”•' —■ ''■"""■ ”u'™-'

DO THE EFFECTS LAST? ;
^The original of every ceriitlcntv, with name of writer, in all 
cases voluntarily sent in Dr. Murer,can be seen at his uHlew.l

Dll. IL B. Siokkii—Pmr Sir: Ii Is now near three mutrtha 
since I look the I'.uirth package til yuur Nutritive Gutii- 
pound, and,! have not experienced the slightest >ymptum 

•ut a return "t the dhv.iv* of which It cured me—A moat 
dlstreaMUtf ctme of Ia-uc«»rrh<en, It p easy to say. 
“ It acted like a charm.” mil. that wmikl not convey the halt 
I would way for it I wish that 1 could make know n lo every 
sutler Ing woman In the world what it lias done lor me. I can 
heartily say llint in my case it has done all that you claim 
for it.—Jfcx. C, L A’.. Dayton, O. Dee. 23. .

ktlculnrs, notices of tne uresn mid extra’ terms, address, ;
’ .-A•---geoko e Maclean, im bush hr.

Jnii.20.~-3m . . 3 School.htii'rt, Boston.

TAEPT. U. S. .Ml KSH AI/S t.mihnony: 
JLz •’ j liavo med I>r« J. ft. Brigg*.’*Throat Keme- 
sly during the ini*I ten years as a family medicine, ami Would 
not be without It under any consideration. My wife hits 
been subject tu Throat CompLilnts from childhood ; Is always 
speed Uy 1 die veil by al th u»e. My little daughter has been a 
great tin tier er fri>m.Cdtnrih, the passages ut the nose stopping 
up so Hint it w.im Impo-sibii! lor her to breathe through them, 
am! al 'lines her Ide was despaired of. I am happy to stalo 
that site has been cured by Die me of Hie Throat Remedy.

Ciias. It SqrtitK, Zfr/mty (/. 8. JJurshaL 
Troy, X E, feb. 23, LSI.1’ .
For sale at the BANNER OF. LIGHT OFFICEJ^LWash- 

ing ton lit red,“Boston, Mass. Sent by express. Price 50 cu.
Jan. 13. 6 ■ ' : , . .

SOUL READING;

THIS WELL KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOK SALK*

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
the Complete works op

,, THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY

R**~:y. v.: !..?• it. -.vum. I'm •-1!.1-'i--ti.i.-. r>t* 
T H E W <) N1J E11F t' I. S I < • 1: Y < 1F 11A V A L !• FT E, 

an^ tf *• Jt-.«: r«.. u-. • ”: tt Tw •* ■.*.•:.•• in. • i;c. Anti 
t»*:r;i’*ft !.'• A. It < li.v. ;..»t.».< ;•. c mtt

ShElLSIHP: Ttm.MvHerD't 61 lh«»-MagueHe VuL’ 
....VUR7'4A r- ??.; .<(• gsi lc t.. »e!f devrie.pmrnt in iLtmu}-

anc* I'rc 51 ; •i*ti^etn < , ’
THE DIVINE PYMANHEH. Prien SI,?), pom- 

a^»- !♦• < • •/.*. . ’ . • ■
THE KOSJVRI'CIAN'S BOttK OF HBEAMS.

kt I vents.
5 rent*.

LOVE ANJI -JTS HIOhEN. Hl.irOKY, Prien
#1 A>'. H »tagv l»> < ml*. • .

PRE-A1 >AMIFE MAN. Tlm human rae*’ IGOooO 
»< *r* .»;.'••, 1 Ju’’wut "tandar V u ink on iHimzn antiquify. 
rr''<\ Il Vi, p-»*’.ngv b, cmii • . ’

THE KIIHILE GE IIEItMES. I’ri.-.-J.-.e.-nfH,
■ I’'-r»l!<- W’i'ilr.-Uc-Uld r.t,u; In WM.WHUI. A'.'<*", M

the IIO-SLU "I' 1.1'.IH HOOilMliKt;. I'.- tVa.I.mxtj.n

Fur Mile wholesale and retail he W.M. WHIIE ^ CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE D” Washington

PHOTOGBAPliS .
- ' ' o» . ■ _ . ;.

‘ Controlling Spirits of LWm. Van Names, ’
Ah Been in aplriul!to by IVkmx P, Anderson, Artist for the. 
. . . . .Mummer-Laud. . ■ _

ONTETA,.Indian control: 25 ceuta. HOBART; Lecture, 
control; 25cents. GREAT HEART, IndlunMedicaLcontrot;
25 centa; Urge wizc, #l wi. . .. , ' • ’ • ■ '

'VhoUfsrrtbha of J. WM; VAN NAM EE, Clairvoyant, Trance 
Speaker and Medium; 25 centa. ’ ■ .

Koranic whulbuilo and retail by WM. WHITE <t,CO.,nt 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass., <.. •

J O A N 0 A K O?
Tho “DELIVERER OF FRANCE.” A fine Photograph of 
this celebrated heroine, representing her clad In armor and 
cheering her troops on to action. ’ J .
♦ Price 25 cents, postage free. -. -

For sale wholesale and rqtaH hy WM. WHITE & CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
Btroet, Boston, Mass. • ■

BANNER OF LIGHT
w »*.• t |l. ♦'..•,. M in#.

DRS. W.LLIS AND PALMER

MRS. MARIA III. KING’S WORKS.
THE PRINCIPLES OP SUTURE, a..11 k.-.^^

juntl.ltr

REAL LIFE IN Fiji

in the Dei rh pm« nt and 
Solar S%-tijn. Laws run 
Earth. notary <>t ;!• Dm*

nt*. 
IbiiiK 
. Liu* 

ot thu Spiritual

,f 31.Herl.I

"Illi Min a

A.:r.)(New York Ollier o! The Fn-smi

.V.I'A

. OF • ’

SPIRITUALISM
. A RECORD

. OF ITS

FACTS, ( 
SCIENCE

_koit- •'

Containing Emyn by tho lending Snlrltnnlhllc Writers of 
Europe and America; Statements relntlng to the progress 

of Spiritualism in tho various Countries of tlio Did 
.World; Notices of Rs Current Literature; Lists 

of ‘ I tn State ■ Organizations, Lyceums. Local 
Hoddies, Media, Lrufjijcrs, Periodicals, 

• . Books,'Corrcsportudicd and Sugm- 
. • thins relating to tlio future of_ ,

SPIRITUALISM.
■ EPITKK BY

HUDSON TUTTLE_and J. M. PEEBLES..
For sale wholesale and retail by the publhhenl. WM- 

WHITE A CO., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boston, -Mass.; also by Ihilr New 
York Agents, tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 1W Nas- 
sa u street, nnd by dealer* In spiritual books generally.

Price, cloth, 81,95, postage 90 cents; paper, 8t,OO. 
postage O cenV». • v”w

SOCIAL EVILS; Their CAt^m'anil <’urn. Bn
:* Inga brief < hcu**b»n ><t the social ►tatu*. with reference tu 
I metliuds of r«-!«>nn. Prirr**5 rents puG.ier lr«T. , .
THE SPIRITUAL' PHI LoSopH Y IX DI ABO-

LL^M. in two Ircturr* Price JJrrnt*. p."*t#gr Her
WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM ?nudSHAl’.LSPHL

Fl CA LH IS IIA VE A CREED? In two lectures, price 25 
cents, postage fn ••.

GODTHE FATHER, AXD.MAN THE IMAffE 
OF GOD. hi two h-< lures Pr'ec-yi <Vnt*. p.Magr tree. , 

TH-E HRorHEIUlODD OF MAN, mid what 
follows from it. In two lectures. Price 2-5 ceMs, pestago 
fr^o-. ’ <
Fur sale 'whuh-siile and retail bv the pnbllshem, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER DELIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
155 Washington street,’ Boston. M iv»n. . .

~ DR^ALB.-CHILp’S W0RK&.~ 

A B O OF L1FK. I'rh-H 25 <'<>utH, poHtaRa 2 <-«utH. 
BETTER VIEWS OE LIVI.NG; .ir, Lih, luror.l-

ing to the doctrine " Whatever Is, U Right.'' Price lbw, 
postage 12 rents; ’ . . -

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. PrienSL^.poHt
■ age 16 vents. *

SOUL A FEINITY. Prim'20<mHlH(poHtaue2enntn. 
WHATEVER 18,18 RIGHT, Price $1,00, pont

age hi cents. .
for aale wholesale and retail J>r tho publlUHTt. WM 

WHITER CO..at the B\NNFll OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE

HEADACHE OR NEURALGIA.
8 SR.NEY'.S. REMEDY 

ax ijiMiiBiite iti:i.n:i\ 
A.W 'A I’EK.MAXlIXT CCKI

• iVAKAXTEl.D.

158 WaGiitiehni street. B*»M«m, Moss. if

LOIS WAISDRQOKER’S WORKS
ALICE VALE. ‘A Story for tlio’ TIiiioh. Prleo

#1.25. pottage hi renin. ' •-. ♦. j
HELEN HARLuvV’S YOW. Prico$l;.’H,p<»Hl-
llgr 2ll cent’.

MAYWEED BLOSSOMS, in prom).i»inl poetry.
Prlci $l.Vi, puHhtgi* .'<> rent*. . .
F«*r *rh* u h«i|e«alr and jriuil bv the pnbll«h<*r», WM, 

WHITE .v ED., Ml the BANNER OP LIGIIJ HiniK,s HiRE, 
IV» W ii Hi hint .hi Mtcct,'B«iM<m. Man*.

By George M’Ilvaine Ramsay, M. D. .
, Tlil» work In purely iclcntitte, and the subjects treated') 
upon are handled with cure and great ability.

-CONTENTS.
Chapter 1—Matter without origin; 2—Properties of Mat 

ter; 3—Nebulous Theory; I <H4 Theory uf Planetary Mo
tion; .5—Planetary MutiunB; a-Orlglu of Motlnn; 7 -Cnioc 
and Origin of Oiblial Motion; s— Special. Law* of Orbital 
Motion; n—Eccentricity. Hcbmi ami Equinoctial Points; Jn— 
Limit amt Resultant Axial Dwlhmtnm ;'ll—RexuR ni a Per 
pemlicular Axl.i; 12—Old Polar Centers; 13—Cause and 
OrtgUiofJcfcCaps and.Glacier Berinda; If—Deem) mid River 
Current*; 15-Geological Strata Indicate Reconstruction of 
Axls; 16—Sudden llecimMructloii uf Axls Inevitable: 17— 
Ethnology; 18—Axial Period ot Rotuthuv Variable; Ti— 
Moons, atul their Motions; 20—Metrors, Comets, etc —thClr 
Origin, .Motlinu and Destiny: 21—OnritiH Configuration of 
Comets; 22 — Planets arc ’Hd Comets; 23-Infinity. -

• Tne book is elegantly pruned and superbly bound. ' 
Price 81.50; pontage JO cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, 5VM. 

WHITE A CO . althe BANNER.OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
L5b Washington street. BiAton, Mans. . row

MORNING LECTURES
..TWENTY DISCOKRHKS •

oti.lVKim. nEroKX rnr vinr.'.;i>, <>» viio.iKS,, in n»w vonn

BY ANPRHW JACKSON DAVIS,’

“ . CONTENTS.
DKFRATH AN1> VlI'TOUIKS.
...TiiK-Wuiti.ii's Ticrr. Uki>k'kmkk.

Thk En i> i>e th i-: \Voiti.i>.

MRH. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that thoso who wish, and will visit hor In 

person, or send tbelr autograph or lock of hair, sho will glvo 
an accurate description ef their leading traits of character and 
peculiarities of disposition ; marked changes In past and future 
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi- 
ncaa they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo success
ful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage - and hints to the Inharmonlously married. Full do- 
Uncation #2,90; Brief delineation, #1,00 and two 3-c ent stamp!.

Address, M RH. A. H. HEVERANCK,
Jan. 6. . White Water, Walworth Co., Wis.

weeiTIFaJm^ vo rite.

■ . NEW EDITION. . . ' ■
■ Planclietf6VSori«, .

SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HOMING.
Woriin^y.^vO.BAHRKrTv music by S^ Wr Foster,

Price 30 cents. _
For «ale wholesale and retail by the ptfbllshrrsaWILLI AM 

WHITE it CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, .
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. ’ > tf

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
. “I OKKATkn Light and Dakknerb, and I okkati

Good and Eviusaith the Lukd." ~
. BY JAMES S^ 31 LVER.

INSPIRED fiY THOMAS PAINE. .

Tills book treats in an able manner of Physical and Moral 
Evils, and the Religious Aspect uf Good and Evil—sub- 

^jctfls uf groat interest to the whole human lam Uy. The'-rcador 
cannot well help following the author to thu end of his book 
Uor his IHujitrations arc apt and forcible.

Price #1,50; postage 2u cents.
For sale wliolesale and retail by tho publishers. WM. 

WHITE A CO., at Iho BANNER Ur LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
US Wash I nitton street, Boston, Mans. row

Photographs of Prof. William Denton.
We have received a supply of Photographs ot Mr. William 

.Denton, Cabinet size, 4x6 inches. 50 cents, postage 4 cents; 
small size, 25 cents, postage 2 cents.

For sale wholesale ami retail by WM.WHKTE A CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. • • .

AFTEltf an experience of several' years, during which time 
we have sold thousands of all the First-Class 

Shaving M achines, we can unhesitatingly recommend tho 
IFe^J Eamily favorite (with the new shuttle and other recent 

improvements) air; in oar oplnh n, the um machine for oka- 
EKAL family L2»e.. Wc olf r these celebrated macliincs on 
,th« in st favorable terms, for Cash. Cash by Installments, as 
Tow as #5 per nunth, or may be paid for in -work (to bo dono 
at home). ’ •. . ’ i

•Also, tlio other first-class Miehlncs on favorable Terms. 
For (nil particular!* and circulars, call on or address R|CE & 
PECK, 321 Washington street, corner West, Boston, .Mass. -

Dec. 30 —7w . ,

Photogniplis of Dr. Willis a nd. Family.

MKH. M. ,r. irVUtl'N ASTHMA COKDIAb. 
ABI-RE CURE FOR ASTHMA AND ALL BRONCHITIS

COMPLMNTS. whose aucceas is unparalleled in tho. 
treatment, of all those diseases, continues to cure whercnlt 
other medicines fall. Call and see for yourself. Consultation 
free. For sale at 8 Bennet st., Boston. W.BUXTON, Agent.

Jan.27.-2w* *

A PEEP INTO
SACRED TRADITION:

' ■ COSTAIXISQ ' . ■
TIIJC CONDENHEJ) EVIDENCE ON BOTH

BIDES DE THE MOST IMDOHTANT 
QUESTIONS KNOWN TO 'MAN, 

- His Present (’and Future Happiness. 
BY REV. OUltlN ABltOTT.

Wo have for sale excellent Photographs of Dm F. L. IT. 
WILLIS, the well-known Spiritualist lecturer, MRS, LOVE 
•M. WILLIS, the favorite writer, and their daughter. The lu 
merous admirers of these persons will no doubt dealtc to 
possess a picture pl. them.. Sent by mall for 25 cents each.

Address Wd. WHITE A’ CO., Bannerol Light Bookstore, 
IM Washlngton-strect, Boston, Masss

MAGNETIC PAPER.
DR. J. WILBVIL Magnetic Physician. 460 Randolph street.'

Chicago. IU., cures all diseases by Magnetic Paper. Send 
tamp and receive trial paper free. L5w*—Dec . 9.

— 9 t ^^W' ^ rKEET. BOSTON, M VSS. Persons intend 
.ing.h» consult the.Prohssor had better lose no lime, as 

.... he will leave the city In April next fur how York City.
• I Jan. 13.—5w* ' -

ELECTRICITY
AI’j;L’,?,r> b>’ MIS-’ E- •'• GOOIiIXG, 81 We.t Brookline 

NL. Bbstun, Also medical examinations and atiendanoo. Jan. 2i.—4a’ .

a MR3. S. A. Ii. WATERMAN, No. 07 Mulbery 
street, Newark, N. J„ psychomotor' and Medium, will 

answer letters (Healed’or otherwise) on business, to spirit 
friends, tor tests, delineations of character, etc. Terms 92 to 
45 and three-con I stamp. Doc M.

SPIRITUALIST BOARDING HOUSE.
ROOMS TO LET. by the dav or wee*, meals on the Euro

pean plan, at MRS. WESTON'S, 46 BoacirstrcoL corner 
of Harrison avenue, Boston. - Sw#—Jan.6, »
a WEf7nucN7rwjv”(7i7YHtv^^

INCLOSE #1,00,1 )cK of hair and handwriting, with aac and 
sex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and proscrip

tion. Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, caro Warren 
Chase <t Co., 614 North Sth street, Bt. Louis, Mo.

June 17.—tf . ■ .

I^IFLEN.NHO r*GlhVN, ICEVOI.VKKN,
GUN MA.TERIA.Tj, Write for price list to G MEAT 

WESTERN GUN WORKS.'Pittsburg. Pa. Army Guns, Ko- ' 
volvcrs, Ac., bought ur traded lor. Agrmtb wanted. .

Aug. 12.—Gm.
11TRS. 8. H. PUTNAM, Clairvoyant and Mag- 
WL netlc Healing Physician, assisted by L.-H. Stone and 
wife, is ready to receive patients. Terma cash. Office 
hours from nine o’clock a. m. until live p. m. Greenfield, 
Mass. . 13w—Jan.13,

^ENT) TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy,N. Y., 
O and obtain a large, highly illustrated l^ook on this ayu tom 
ol vitalizing treatment. ... J‘ Jan. 6.

MEDIUMS ANO MEDIUMSHIP.
• BY THOMAS IL.HAZARD.

- This flno production; which attracted so much, otter.- 
Hon In the columns of tho Balmer of Light, has been issued 
In pamphlet form for general circulation. It should be placed 
in tho hands of al) Spiritualists and Investigators. *

Price 10 cents, postage free, •
For sale wholesale and retail by tho pubHsHchr,"~WM. 

WHITE & CD., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Waahlngtea strait, Boaton, Mui.

money.
GEORGE C. BARNEY

PATENTS
’ tilin'*. ii.»w to ol.t tiii Bairnt*.

An.i wm. whice a- fu'. 0? w.io.

1*8 WcstJiHh btreot, 
' • New York.

JO emi'bottles M-m by mall on k• e’pt • t t u-n v-o >. m

Minn-lta MUNN it CO

MUS. II. S SEYA 
4mm. I'i'« Emirth a

onh and IonI

York. Hour* I rum .' tub nnd from । to 3 r. m. Circle * rites, 
and rhunday wriih.g*.

THE FEDERATI OF ITALY.
. . A ROMANCE '>!■' '

The Kp.w Birth. a • » ' j.
The Shortest *Road to the Kingdom?] 

of Heaven. . . ' / -i-
The Reign <»f Anti-Christ.

CAUCASIAN CAPTIVITY

The Sl-llltT AM> ITS.Clhl'l'MSTANl'M.
Etkhnai. Vam'i-: of [’run Pi'hi'osf.s.

■ Wahs of the Ui.ooh, Ukais. and Si-ikit.
TjamiHrMAbH-AsiT-'E^ ■

False- ash Trui; Eihvatios. ■
The Equalities asp Isixji aijties of Hu

man Natukk. . ■ . .
Social Cf.sthf.s is tiif. Su.mmf.ii-Lanh, 

Fovf.ktv ASI> Rh'IIFS.
■ 'rjIK OlLIKCTllF LlFK. '

_ . ..Exi-essivksessof Error is Religios.
'Wis-i'ER Lasi> asi> Summer-Lash.

Language ash Life is Summer-Lash.
' Material Work- for Si-ihitual Workehh., 
Ultimates is the Sl'.m.m.i-:r-Las». .

1 vol., 12mo.. price 11.50; postage 20 cents.
* For /tale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM 
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

UY G. h. 1HTHON. M, I);, .
,1b rn br r of. thr ,1 »u r«c i n I >n * n hi 1 S- “irly, Xr ie Yurt H it tor- 

wtl S'^ift;/. Albtiuy !iiftilub. '

I | h kkliltOlIV .■.•!)> >-| . 1 4’1 I '
. hiir.H t»-rn ail h ' ’

nn . aitd it- prngrr** ani-n

IM Wublngton Birect, Bmloti, Mom. 
m Tllllll) EDITION.

Tho ovidencrand arguments of tho ablcM authors, Bishop 
Home, and the great/Methodist commentator, Adam Clarke, 
In favor of the Dlvlno origin of the Old Testament, are here 
.compared with the author ■ reasons for dissenting fnup that 
opinion. The self-contradictions of those books, and tlie error 
of ascribing things to God which arc obnoxious to oinmim 
sente, revolting to tlie human heart, and which mlsrepi»«cnt 
tho Divine Government, arc ably presented in Hie fairest and 
most candid spirit. Tlio q.rstluus appended to each section 
servo io aid the mind In considering tho polnta *f the argil'. ,„,., ,„ ,„„ 
meat, and well adapt the book to aid tho young In studying ; to hr found, 
tho Bible In the llghtof Nature and common sense. ■ 1 - .............

Price 50 cents; postage 4 cents.
For sale whoM'H.ik’. and retail by H M ITE <t CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOFE 158 Washington 
street, Boston; Mass. ;__ _  ' ‘ tl

THE SCIENCE OF EVIL;
. ■ <>R, -

-Pint Principles of Human Action.
* TUOETKKH WITH "'',

tf

worthy *»f -lu cial run Irk .iml mil prut 
partMin’with M«m«' <«t thr mo»t prAl«« J r"'.

Tin- B'ctati InirMk-atar mt»<d U«' wok : ” The poo <>| tho 
Jitarv h intrrcsthig; the « h inu ti 1* wWI drawn, ami the h.u.k 
being arHutlr illy and ably prenatal, is pn a>ant it tiding fur

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.
..... . BY LUIS WAIHHROGKEIi,. . •
Author of “ Alice Vale.” " Suffrage for Woman.” etc., etc.
All who have rend Mrs. Walshrooker's " Allee Vale ” will 

be anxious iu penne tins beautihiI •Kory, which the pub
lishers have put forth In vlrpntit style. It Is dedicated to 
“ Woman Evervwl ere. and to Wronged and (Jutemt Woman 
Especially.” ”l*hr author say*: " hi h-dKaIImt Ibis book to 
woman lii grnrial, iind to ihe oitKni ni particular. I am 
prompted by a love uj JuMlev. ns whl am bv the desire to 
arouse woman lethal Mlia*M-rlloij, that self-Justice, which 
will Insure Justice from others.” ,

' ALICE VALE:
I 4 S T <) It Y F O II TII Ea T l .y E S. 

‘ BY LOIS WAISBROOKEIb ' "
This l« one of the ln*M litu»kv for general reading nnywhera 

It should and no doubt will allahm popularity 
equal tu •• Tua Gat fa A i ah." ■ • '

fJF’ Price 11.25; postage. I»; cents.
The above bunk* are tortile wholesale and retail by the 

pu’ihsucta. W M. Wil IT E t CO., nt Un- BANNER OF LIGHT 
BUOKMIORE. IV Washington street, ItaMun. Mir’

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
■ OKr •

[Tho Wxodd’s Agitator and
' Throe Coutures: Ij

Salvatlbn and Damnation before Birth, or the Scientific 
and Theological Method* •>! Saltation Compared; I

Sunday—Its HD Ury. Ucch and Abusee ;
. I Prayer—The,Truti and False • !

Methods Compared.

The B< ,t pri>m*nnce* it "A tab-<d no little Interest,
dramatic In plot aril hi- nh nt. - • .

■ iTKr >1.5". poMacr J'11 i nt». .
Fur tale wh-dtMle mid retail hv tl.** publishers, WM. 

Will IE A C’» . at tin; BA NN Lit up LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
IM Washington street*. B"*t"h. Ma*-< . ,
* " ' ’ FIFTH EDITION. ‘

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
Tlio new Music Book for the 

Choir, CoiiKri-KiiUon mid
Social Circle..-.. ;

Hy J. M. I’KEBUEM mid J. O. Il A RHETT. 
E. H. BAII.EY, Muilrul Editor.

. This wnrk has boon prepared for the press nt great expense 
and much mental Uhur. in order V* meet the wants c( , 
Spiritualist Siicirtles tn every porumi of tlio country. It ’ 
nerd only bo examined to merit commendation. -.

Over one third •>! ns poetry and Girev quarters of its music 
are original. Soincof Am* rka's most girted and popular mu.- 
ilcians have written cxpr<*sly fur It. /,, •

Toe Hi'jaiTi Ai. Hahi- 1* a work •♦! <>vcr three hundred pages, 
comprising SONGS, DI’ETS and qi’ARI ETS, with PIANO, 
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.

Hlntfb* ropy 
, Full gilt.....

O eop>r»A...

8«.O0 • 
3,00 

10.00
19 “ ..................... ..............................^_......... ID,OU

When sent by mull 134 cent# additional

Reconciler.
A TltFATlHK QV TH E VHYHK’AL CON

FftUMATlON OF THE EAHTH

■ Presented through the Organ ion of
IL L.SHEIIMAX'M.I)., :

Ami written by
’ PROy. WILLIAM F. LYON.

An-Abrid^od Edition of tlio Spiritual Harp
Ilas Jus* been Ami rd, containing one hundred and four pages.

puMKltata, W M. WHITE A CO., nt th-- BANNER OF LIGHT 
- BOOKSTORE. 15“ Washington streuj, B >st"ii. Mam. 'tf

THE NIGHT-SIDE' OK NATURE?
Price #1,75. postage 2*1 centa. ‘ I
For sale who.poab*and retail by WM WHITE A CO , at~r

ll^A£S mLUGI,T "0,,1r ‘'"“n' 155 "’«•"«•*»<•» I t^M oFijmn hb^^^^ u* itahiw.n'.u.VC

I 1 Boston, Mass.

~ * CHRISTIANITY: ' ”
’ ' It* origin, nature and tendency, considered in tho light cl

I RMro-theoloRy. By REV. D. W . HULL. ' • j
“Be not moved away, from the hope of the Gospel, flitch yo 

* have heard, and which was preach rd lo every creature whlcN 
r Is under heaven; whereof 1, Paul, am made a minister."—

SPIRIT-MFE.
Written through tho mediumship of Mr*. H. E. Pam. by 

the Instrumentality ot her spirit husband, who departed thb 
life In 1863. I

Price >1,15; postage 16 cent*. .
For sale wholesale nnd retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE .t CO^at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
163 Washington atreet, Boston, Mass. ’

> UH.

For sale wholesale and retail hv W-M WHITE »t CO.*, at the

icoi.uw.......- . •
Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents. • <.
For sale wholesale Hint retail hr WM. WHITE & CO . at - 

the BANNER OF LIGHT UOOlfSTORE, IM WMhlnjton
1 itreel. Boiton, Mm,. M

* GHO3T3 AtiD GHO3T-9EERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE. .

Price #1V25; postage 1H cents. -
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM 

WHITE .t CO., ill the BANNER OF LIUH f BUOKMTORE ' 
|> Washington street. Ro«tnn. Mass. li

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT
Being all the Gospels. Xphtlrs. and other pieces now ex- . 

tant, attributed. In the first four centuries, to Jesus, Christ, 
his Apostl«». and their companions, and not Included in Iha . 
New Testament by Its conwllers.’ Price #1,25; postage 16c.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE A C0.» at the BANNER OP LIGHT BOUKRTOR^ 
IM Washington strest, Boston, Mass. - K
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Sjlrlluall.t, lnKlhellWlh'KwI'lL Tlm uwh Muro, the .ubllnio chtrlly Mvl humanity of the .peaker. 
' WI1.1t an- they .Mu,; .' The D..c|<.r of her rc-nned ten.lWUllc. anildovutlon to the woik In which

‘ the I* IO effectively enK»ge>l on both eldea of tho Atlantic,z have •conn* to them.
then referred to the representatives uf the Spirilu dhi press,

T H E W E S T
'(•iritwH'm in th 
Ai..’, Mu h., Jti

Sc.itr4m.in,

full >4

FOOLISHNESS IN HIGH PLACES.

Hon. William strung, -f th- 5 i; nunrr.mn. in hH ca

tin* g'U.-rmn 
Cunvoiitb-n i

tbiUr,

and • ! 
rec«gi

t-uf if 
out!-: 
enung

Ilian IP. I i

medal Ii*."

mv-p. *j

nevrr »

wurE I* df vAti L> m

lice •••voral Guv t 
’Uii* tyranny « n t-

’ Hie ; rnj.Jr ,✓ th;* <-..«!,• ry. The

U.e lii'h'. and enforced l.y Its not dr- 
ll>r:l.."',,.ntf» at,.| tl..- It ,|i;i.iu,,n 

and South Awn-att hui.,rr !■

rmnkr mow Hl If

•» t of mm. ex peri to M*t 
f th!* country, wo ^vc them

and mere •♦ »!'?> wy 9 p. • '-».

Tn att. nipt t.» ‘. /U N mt...c !-u 
• hits «•■ S, a -.. I. nu^Frc. •♦’ and 

ot tyrann? than <hw} ‘Inor? 
RHy/.tl Win ard wij f-- ; -.’?.•;, 
yet got M.vb-4 min .1 tn/rcrcr,,.

;_’»!. Is a-worse system 
wai. and. r..»t what it 
Tlii* lit'.h* fire has rot

Btd draw n Ju-Ue ?tr- hi* c-n Jj’ittfT* J ’•

••WHAT .WILL THE PEOPLE SAY/»
If the V read th* • lliwine^Hi

of Creslbct ■ «<*e ;»»g.» Z| . ..n» of < 
works from tho p< ti M a tn -Icrti Chr

m VTincliHr* *Vetches 
Um po;..,lv -tatdard 
Utiah’ author—nn loss

xillitnm of tin- intelh-’-tu.il
and mural nature of man, let nd um- My " llnpuent'lj*.’ ”

"TH-E ORIGIN, TENDENCIES AND PRIN- 
.CIPLES OF GOVERNMENT,” UY

' VICTORIA C. WOODHULL. .
This Is the tub; t f a neatly ex.. titol work'<>f two hundred 

nn-1 f..riy.fr.u |.w», uh'.eh rvr, l-.n-r of our couii'.ry, f>ml

<’4 tram r't'. 12 • The ikv. IV. M. Harrow. 
Allunal Chur -'i. i* vkrti »»f is a young and 
mr. IV" w .ijd- r h< 4 ”‘S nut him the Acs-!- 

rtuy of Music, take m<b'p"t) b ut gr^uhd, and build up a 
Large Hl-’rM society. It <*m *••• 4 uh In Marshall. We offer 
Hi).* sugif'sUou gralultou-ly, an ! the fallowing growl In also 
retailed at the flame price. It i4 a notorious fact that. In a 

> gn it many places through th" WeH. a pel uf gawky, un-

Vo-ung I t Ues are Imtler a lapb I fur such p.nlU<»tB. Mar- 
th.i'.lh.waS-M’kjyol Si’IrinuliO. Tlie following are the 

utn-ers: Mr. G! R. M> Kiy. Preildcnt; James WlK Vice 
Problem;. aLjus«» Cievelnid, Treasurer*, Charles Finher, 

Secretary. * .

than Ab’xwder V mchd;. LI. P ^ f ^r r*:ir<.r»l;v,.f m»^
gin, an-b Dln-'V-

n^rt n)’»w when
of tho Soil. S-ttoy 

»jcb v'.f'n a Jr.- r.- s
spirits rap and.tyhln the church

Funds the upfM 
.’'ituUMm, miH/.c

even Science and ChrhBanhy are ^,.h
coming inp. SplriVnli®m. nnd w.c •hall fm* v>\v*n.i flUr

name and ropum 
truths they ryiw 
our literature, tl

JilUhl the nirth-T .>f {hl* V lhlVde h“»k, mid
•ai ! id her, this «<»rk c«'ftinih ranks aim mg

THK MEETING ,
was ci'HF 0 «rJer Raturhy-J ^hL at 2: v* r. *r, by Mr*. 
Alboi Fhher, .Vi<m Pr-l h ut • f the County ^Circle. Mr*. 
Fhhef rnadi! a sTTm’FnL1 V**'yh. Hhe said: " In thi*~aU 
srucoor the Prr-.h’ent, it h my duty to call the mertliu.’ to 
atitar. I fliippom I mUd t ••■)■ mi sumo uf tho brothers to 
d< It f«»r mo; but I have co intention of d*»lng any such 
Thing. Thom aro the day- • f women's rights, and tho wi>* 
inch pri’puse to show, the w«':l I that they can work.” 7^P*
| UtlSr.) / .

i:*. i* *.’»•• I.glit hnm the 
I: I Ite •t»!i*r-.t 11 it brlghU)

b» the U>

LECTUKES IN ST; LOUIS.

t-4. aH4 |.:liuu- the fen’ fr-m vMuMary Cohtrsbu. >

hi a mor«* permAiu-tit and r.iti in il b i-l- th.in h<

lht« rt{y,’and th" S"n*:t!hu. d an I rfJHlbm.il pb.i-r »>f Spirit- 
.u.xli-m •t rius i<» br » iitln ly u n-.’, whil" H*" Mid b;**!* «>f

fairly as’rrtiug. Miprenu w. Thm* ha®‘b. rn minh talk 
:i‘.,ut btrld nj i-r Lining a hill, bums yet It h only talk. 
Ikii St. Luuis 14 an Impuri int hunt, and w ut in duo tlmo bo 

fully represented In the great movement. _____

ANOl’HER WORKER GONE.

dur M®ter, Mrs. E. B. Danforth, late'of La wren re,yK ansa®, 
and hrm/uly uf Portland, Mt*, whom we knew h^r many 
jrxrs ag'1. a g””d medium stemming the currents bf iMtho 
^Lixy Mill piqi.dar prejudice. Since thht eaflyUiy, we have 
often met h«jr and h-T husbwtl. ever. f.il’thiuV b> the trust

She hvl tinny frb'hh h uh Ei*t and We-t, who will In* sur- 
prim*’! b» loam that she has very suddenly, and wiihmii 
much shknr4« or warning, beon calle i to a l^lter world, 
where bIu’t* elire •»( a go.*4 tecplien nnd reward fur much

PAINE CELEBRATION IN ST. LOUIS.

In avi'ilance. with prcvluu- n< tkc, a number of friends of

I pth *tro 1. un th** 1 Uh * f January, m akp ; c.l -ii ululve 
l .'r iiiipu iibiratiug the I Irthday ■ f Ti nhn* IMue, . ' 

n td-MD-IL'L Hull. Warn n Cha'^ wan.tdci’b d 
■f tin* M» « tit g, afp't which Id S. MyCuv was

*<•>•' presunt. Ue was glvl t > see tlie energy exhibited 
.tl dirt-clkm. He siiMcdIm.’ I f.»r every Spiritualist paper 
he could »vur of. IU.*. •li^vr 1 il was a good thing fur 
!r to ’111 th.dr h Hl-ws with hlier.il and rplrilual litera

ti me to read It all. they

I KppUusu.J

i. c Fhhcr, Mamlrtfl; 
er, Mrs.

’ and of her ejmpulhy. for tho fallen and tho outcast. Ini- 
preened with tbeio thoughts, we can only exclaim: God 
bless her I and inspire us ail with a firmer faith and a sub- 
limer courage lu pc,Harm Iho many duties of life!

i Mrs. Tappan’s Hyl",'on the contrary. Is < f thc soothing,
•! sympathetic jjnlyr—tho witching melody of the harp, tho- 
' eong of birds, tho muslcuf the pipes, the deep moaning^ Iho 
J eca, the soft breathings of Bummer zephyrs, of potent, penc* 
' (rating and "persuasive power, bushing tho ^ennes info 
' silence and hwifcity. The sphit alou« Is active ; the heart ’ 

is softened ; tho Inner cohjrioiweBB Is awakened, delighted, 
strengthened, A clearer and Aber atmosphere surrounds, .

' and, like a bright white light, Insphos’ber hearers. Tho s 
spell of poesy, artistic beauty, harmony nml power Is upon ■
Uganda ncif glory fllh Um unlverte. We<1o not forget 
tho speaker—far fnm II. but behold and iecngulzo her 

TheTrofcs-’' spiHt, nmlf)iku hvr/remuuTurT7uman11y MHi 'TFFTnnrR'iY*'

rd, thanking the Mar- 
'iicroUM hospitality. Mrs, A. E, Mos-

T-, the .vidle n<*e. MP < Win ling said she had been called 

upon imoKpoi'l-* Hy to **P'*ik ; Mes wm not In llm habit of 
deliv<Tlng extemporahe m* addrevus. But she would do Iho 

leu ihe entilJ iinderlhe clreum-.lanc",. and that must an-

; God In everything.
j An excess of Indulgence or gratification in phy-lcal (and 

• thc rarnc nuiy be true of the mental and spiritual) vices or 
habits'seems U> be the ut.ly certain cure. Al Binghamton,, 
in this Stalo, there -is un aiylum fur iLebilairi*, and I am 
told that tho melhuls ailbphd for the cure of patients Is to

' put rum, whirkey or other spirituous ll .uurs tnbr every
.' thing that Is eaten, worn, drank or nerd about iho estnb- 
! lifthment. In this w aptbe Inmates aru complotfly satiated.

thoroughly nauseated, and, ns a conreqiunc^ri^^ no 
more “ fire-water" of any kind, and cenrr out temperance 
mon and temperance women, wopdcrlng how any one can 
bo addicted to "strung drink.” After luch Dealment ae 
they receive at the Institution, former, drinkers aro ready„>>>-r She wmM spc ik up"U tlio '• Historic il iM.leiiccs of .

Imm.Hiaiity •■ The ^.Jeef iv.h one Ibu her brother .1.'. to work for the passage, of H,<, most stringent a»ll-l!r)u<r 
b-hte‘U"i»ikab,ut. He InU '.fieri toll her that It lia-l no law. Vico President CuHux Is reported lo have stated Hint 

' ,.mi Gid Slid 'I 'S wmtin,'. Here my .brother In the the exclusive me of tobacco resi.Hed bi or al lean oggra- 
r.nn io iug’ht I shmld n .^uu.L.Ju firo ven. as a speaker, vated hls luddeti, and fur a lime dangerous, lilt ess ef u few 

But no! Iio is md here. Ho^ g .ni—and vol Ite D ual gone. ' numtlis.ngo. and lb»t he hail cndui'nl lo aban.hu tlie uso 
Hts spirit is ..hen near tne. There a as a grand unity i.elwecii "t the weed. Appetite bad ilfected its own euro In life 
u, when Ip. was on earth, an.l It exists the same to day. Oh. ‘case, ns It docs In that of the patients nt the asjltan.
dear hieml.. how l..■aullfl|l Is this spiritual philosophy I I One of tlio. most successful surgeons In our army daring 

' H..W II c.inf.irU one ! It lias sustained me .' (M(m Whit- ' tbe Into wnr of the rel.iillun. becr.mt. eo addicted |o drink ns

iug> enrntjuns stirred such ’‘ympathy in the audience, that to h*** nil control of hhnHdf. In one of hls sober mumonte 
mmv were to fare 1 He decided what to do, aud prod id< d at unco to Blnghnm-

A getterM run fere nro w I* then decided Upon. .
I’r. A. B. Spinney, of Et< <iginaw, was the first speaker, 

lie •»p..ke with great eirt e-Cn*-*< Spiritualism'came (o 
him a* a grunt light. He f umd f ••»’ for the soul In the Spir
itual I'lillMuphy. Sympathy bind* the world together; bo 
in the other life: hence th, r- was a CHthtniinhm between 
tin’ two wwhh. He rofirludeq hi* remark*by giving a de
tail. 4 ai e.mtU.of the death i f a ft Mid, ••how Ing how faith 
in Splnymli’tn gives Bupp ut in the hour when physical 
dh-lhition approaches. . •

M^aJL Augusta Whiting N*t*T of A. B. Whiting) was 
rt quested t<» favor the min ting with a song. Shu complied, 
ringing with (Ine effect ■•!)>• <4 Lt brother's pieces, eolithd,

B.’g:Uiitngcuinpo*ii^ Mm Whiling took up her lino of ton. »ccom|*nh’d by his heroic-and dented compnuiou^ 
argument, and In a very able tnanuor carried H through to celvcd treatment lor hla disease, and after six months 
thread Her •:! odng words thuHe I the audience, and there l.vwlunlnry exile (be came out completely cured. Ilie conduct 
was a lv.lv hush Lt several moments alter Miss Whiling ' I* 'V'^hy of the must onthuHmdic admiration. Ho had tho 
^l,,.,! ' . i brain lo uni)erH:i>.<l liis own cmo, nt 4 thc Inilomital.le will
'c.4 t’ox mH thu lt» rrHco) to know tint A. B. Whltlni: anti |,errercrancu lo OH.ly the remedy. H If to he hope.l 

hwUueh a noM6 an4 learned worker to follow lit hls mops. ' that similar Institutions to that of which wo have written 
llo ................ I Miss Whlthu: to the j-l uform. nn4 hopetl the above will toon cxlH in every Suite, nnd that drnttkcnnciie 
would thor.ottehly eotis. er.tte herself to tho labors of n Ice- , Is t'« he recognized as a dir.-tse nnd treated accordingly, an.l

: ^fr. E. <?. .Manchccter, Pre-i-bud <4 the Society, then took 
the rhalr. * • • ■ '

The appolnUngof vnibn- e.»mmhtrrs wns next In ordrn*.^ 
Mrs. A. E. Mom up then *»ng in a most artistic manner^_ | 

: Mr. McKay wa* the non »| nki-r. He bas g’ad to meet j 
the friends. All min-i H"! the Importance of ehte’ring into j 
the work wjih ziviL The em»e ..f Spiritualisin' was spread- 
Itig, Tho papers weir d dhg a great amount of good, ami - 

; slowly; bnt sorely, the world was I'rcunilng converted to! 
s Rplritualhm. < ._____________ i

Tin* Banner reporter then said a word. As he was the! 
only representative of the ‘pitKual press present,, he must • 
respond to tho reference that had been made to the Increas-; 
Ing power of tho Spiritualist fAiirnM*. Hr had 4ho honor j 
of represent hig th" oM"*: Spiritualist paper In the mil- j 

। verse; He had spot |men copies id give away, and desired , 
to giveThem m those who ran ly, If ever, saw* a Splnlualkl . 
Journal. • * ' ;

Mr. Brown, <.f Bittle Creek, said he was happy in l«i; 
i present ut the-meeting. He ,had been a Spiritualist 'or j 
J many years,’ Ho desired to havo Spiritualists Hand firm. !

Hirer on Spiritualism. (Applause |i»ud and bmg.)
' MIbs Whiting Is.i young lidyuf prepoe amping personal 
np/rfuinincc; Is well educated, has a clear, ringing voice, 
enunciates admirably, gesticulate^ after the must approved 
melhoih. and 1* perfectly self-posse med upon tho* rostrum.. 
Even Body wm perfectly delighted with her mhlreas. She 
hM every reason lo Ihj proud of her first attempt as a Spir- 
ittialHl lecturer. ' .

Mess.rc. Editin', pul MH" Whiting’s name among the list 
<4 lecturer-!. Socle Clos, every w here, give our sister a fra- 
tcrnal greeting; call her to your platforms. . Let us all re- । 
juice that oneuf so much' intellectual culture and spiritual j 
purity Ins been called to tho grand mission of a teacher of 
uliu principles of Spiritualism. Mfrs B. Augusta Whiting . 
may be Md teased nt Albbm, Mich. •

HR*. A. E. Mossor • • '
wm tlio next speaker. Sho was nltontlvoly 11 stoned to, and 
spoke with her usual gr.icoan I vlr.iclly, . Mrs, Massop is at 
present holding an ongagomout with tho Battle Creek Splr- 
Baalists. Sho draws large houses, and.gives tho utrilost' 
Bathfaction. . * .* • •

Brief speeches, followed Mra, Mossop's address, and Iho 
Convention adjourned fine (Uf. t . •. • . •

’ . OTHER MATTERS. *
We take. gr&U pleasure in announcing that Miss R. 

Augusta Whiling Is’prepnrlng a biography of her brother. 
Tho-work will probably appear In April or May. J. M. 
Peebles will write the Introduction. Such a book will 
command a largo sale.' “The .work will , bo issued by Wm,

i White A Co. . • • •

nut an a crime to^ puihhcd, afiif Kb victims OfcUackcd
from society, ns is too frequently the care now.

.Thomas Blcl.moml, Ef,<|., of Chicago, Ill., whore he Is 
well-known as a pronifn.ent and successful merchant InZfo^- 
mcr days—the builder of the Richmond Houec in that city, 
and the author of a work under the Title of “ Go! dealing , 
with Slavery “^ls nowTrinpornrily sojourning In this city. 
Mn Richmond Is ono of the pioneer Spiritualists, and la now 
firm In tho faith; He loti a considerable amount by tho

' great fire In Chicago.: .- .
j Charles Partridge, Erq., among tho fin I in tho. spiritual
movenx nt here, Ib now BnccosbLBly engaged In mercantile

:t'.\iti’t t<> •b bvt r-a tr.Jn.y upou U;c " L fe : hd
-nice* of Thums- r.vjif," at Av< uv.t Hall, huiU Qirt iw-

^•ut^l .-Hr/.-.?.’- r. it ) H’.- l* /• ’,.- n.)! g ond un-ning

k.’and *h it In *1 •• i v» nlng al H-nm, dt voting the tun 
t-g- b» tin' im in.dyvt thu i < gbwh 4 hum. • . '• 

vi« di ej»b d lb it thi'.ln * uf iho mt Hirg* *hnuld b<> Ir- 
1 t«i< r Iti .tin- St. Luui* r vt-hlug Id' pan-h, and thr. o 
ta.h In thu lu in- i'iai. WrMluhe Po-l in>d.Tht« KupuU

rr id l ight, l\uvm luvehltgatur ami UdVgloPhilv

p mv’ilti,' U on’ndjnun o 1, subject toUic call of the

Wvrrf.n Ch ue, rr^sidtni.

Awirdu munis are aha iHug mndcJar-a'ban on the
>th. w. c.

.Vntlvr* 1” ^H'lM’.n*

»n Baxm e—It ha? Len a bmp'tlmo since Tsml ynu
• n«t<4'' fn m Chrift.t, jv-|filing U.e growth and pro-

ylng a Mi-! »-f ‘|lrhu»l Hne?t. thn-rch the inetru-

nur?ETe«. and a rr*n«> t1’*| • i’x^.w.v.rtl >• f cucvurngcmcri

nur wtiiri;? have lech um *u d!y tncce»»fnl this winter, 
Uith th“ t r*t tab nt in the canj ry in enPchtc n u«, torny 
nothing «4 Gimp gibh n grins fn m tl e splrit-hr.d, through 
tramm and hsj I rat Im.a! medium*, that have M en received. 
The *pVioi;s Granite Hall, In which the nurthigs are he’d, 
i« usually «i 11 file I. ar d. by tlm fo-cMyi first-class j cn^e 
.though we dv^phe tie dfs’lnckn when «u C'Uuiib r h'»w

He would rail thi lr Mh tithm t<« ft very small matter, seem- 
burly; .H whs bi -reference tn vo’lng In conventions. Let 
thc "yeas *' and " ttayH” be heard; let everybody vole, an l 
•how that they Juho form* opinion upon the matters which 
are prorented for CLmiJeratiofn ' *

Adjourned. ’
• ■ THE EVENING SESSION^ .

The conference w.is tho mnlh featuie of the evening. It 
w:k opened by Mr. We«tenfield, of Kalamazoo, whot-Md In 
tbo first place th At Hunt'd all the world declare that Splilf- 
ualitm was fake. Im would stand up and voclferat" with all, 
the strength ho had that such a eUtemcnt wa- a dfabtdieal 
falsehood. The *1 irib had saved him from a life of fin. All 
Bhuutd speak and V’-fify as IA the good Affect which S|Jrk- 
liaHam h:vl । xl-rci el upon thorn. The public wanud to 
lu ar such vd< . ■ . '

This broruh! Dr. A. II. Sp’nney tn hl* fret. Ho proceed- 
M to say thM.Sj MvinlHit was the world’e great reformer, 
■FS-tuidngi'm I 8 arm l.a ovory direction, hire si ng mankind 
with a imau f.h * b ; i’<.

Prof.- Millc? .u m1! “o’,‘taking up the Fame lino nf 
thought, lie km » ‘hit tboyihM nf umed thousands; ho 
knew. also, that th f ■’• II Impart vitality to thrchildren

Golden City, Colorado: There is a flourishing Spiritualist 
Society In this place. It is officered as follows: President,
Joseph Mami; Vice President, Oscar Belcher ; Secretary, W. 

Hl fUreU; Corresponding SeehHary, Gilbert N. Belcher;
Treasurer,‘A. Kouney. Benjamin Todd has bc^n lecturing 
litre most of tho tlmo siueo last.July. In February a do-. 

;bite.comes oft between Mr, Tod I and the Bev. Mr. Mullen, 
a bright and shining Camphellite light from Rochester, N. 
Y. Tho Banner of Light Is a favorite with the Spiritualists
of Goi'len City.

, Correspondents w ill please address us at Sturgis, Mich.
CxrttAB B. Link. '

New York Mnttcrs:

nfe.nCh. L 
Ho had bT'mi

wn then midt* v* hls spirit palulhigs. 
u h) Mar?hall, and bad engaged the

, Academy ».f Mh<* iu which m exhibit*them. Helour.il 
• filial he inn*l pK i/c.’ise of £’, unless tho Convention 
; would en l»r-e I.1). ■ '"ro the county clerk. Would they do 
1 It.’ He did tud sp- k Mr himself; $1 waa a small mutter: 
, but there Ma* a ; t: qZc involved. Now, said the I’rofeas- 
1 or, brother* and H-V '?, what will yon do? •
1 Dr. A. B. S; inr-v an l Mr*. A. F. Mnffop spoke In favor of 
■ the Cuuvintbi. .’ i.'pltig Prof. Mlllepun. Mr. ChaiJes 
' Fibber,, of Mai-h .’.I. objected, saying* Hint he •understood 
j tip' IV C »tiv«-!.:< n mu«t recognize the Professor’s oxhiLL 
■ lion a® a pvt -4 ?..■ C.-nyentlcn. . ' ■
: ( Tfio que'ti -*i iw finally put. and Mr. Fi’her's " No" wns 
j the only jh’i: g th it ; revonted a unTninmu* vote In favor of 
: a courte, f-'lLat 11 cn?e fee should noi be paid hy a me- 
■ diinn.
i Slngiugby Mi** Whiting. This wa® followed by an ad-

th>‘~»brL!jrake‘ It!. .IX Iicwun. I.af trvle Croat havoc 
ITo“t Tve'r"lint •nn - thrur1 >rr.<r.g*t our jc< pk, md maty 

ththkirg cap* I cfore hr ve I cm 
the fuco nf bi< h-gie d argumc^v

• mj clbd to do •* now by 
and go**, r* i:rid common

?on»»‘. Tpe chv.rch is unlly Uf, n ine tqriM, md an al- 
rmr: fra (.tic apjcal las lc<n mp-’e. n m e t f / t;r Leal pa- 
1^*, for the-city Cathers tn tnkq the matter In hand, and 
ftiy the prn.’jru of meh sacrFe/jm;® Idea*. But, nnnM.th- 
standing tbe threat®, lie ansthfTr.as aid the ‘•lander? of 
hJgnt?. »-i;r banner still wave<»rd it will take more than

: nne ” JMckw>” In the 1- cal press to back us »b.«n. if t'h< 1-

I ■th, how.’«r nycb thry mv i...MC ,.Br 
I vto <iur pa«t • tLru to convince th“m uf the ' 
>gin to admit. "If th*'** w-nv-n -haii r^j ./.
ey would have found their Bran and specu.

latlona on the B lure fully anticipated long ago; but they 
would nut: 4 ’ 1 ’

"There I* nothing which It4 is reverent tn prnnnunc? fn- 
ecruUh’e .vn*ng the jwnrks of 0<-L It remains p,r us to 
I^Tietrato the w.orld of invIMn’c thing*. We hive already 
sundry rum-.r" and prrV’ticm—ih:v1«iwfl cut ^fora, t^r- 
b»ps—but m yev unsatisfactory and unintelligible,’ and

drets, uf which th

•Bright and rat?

•ea ever was- dead. F| hhralhm hs? rcn’Kitatid it; and 
when, earthly W« undertaKe to array, them** ke? agaln?t 
the armies.of the fklei^lUy will find thlr }!• b at Inevita
ble. Bru. J. Frank Baxter, tl c true, l-nnm. upright me- 
dhun. who has.a*tonish<d aid Interested ro many friends 
by hi? wonderful rned|um[ftic p urr*, ha? corrn.or.ccd yulh 
lie circles In the hall every Sunday af’rrr.!|'n, and. un tbe 
occa*b>n of hi? first ore, Inst Fur day, had 1| filled tonver
flowing. The left? wcrc.exccllcnt, and gave ^ f-r^crinti!- 
faetkn to all. These circles will I o continued through the 
soa*on. We extend crhijratulatk n® Ve < i:r Die nd? every
where. nnd call en them all to return Thar ks to the angels 
that wo,are at last masierlng bigotry sr.d Iriv krai’cc., *

A long life to the ” Banner,” and may ft ever float tri-' 
umphantly UH the world Is naturally .redeemed. • ,^s*

Ypure fur pfegrek®,- Ji IL C.
Ch'lt'a. Jan. 24,15"

j When a man (Hen,the people ask," What prop-. 
• erty han he left behind him?” But tbe angels, as 
j they bend over bin, grave, inquire, “ What good 
j deeds hast thou Bent'before.tbee?"'- ■

pursuits on Broad street. /
. “Tho American Spiritualist,” formerly published In Cleve

land, Ohio, now makes its appearance hailing from New 
York, with Messrs. Peebles, Bacon and Wheelock, editors—an 
array of talent, energy anil perseverance that insures tho 
success of tho paper. .. . . X.

; New lor A, Jun. 21H, 18'2.- ’ • ■ •.'..•
' P. S.—Mrs. Tappan, on account: of .severe Indisposition, 

has been compelled to give up lecturing for-th is winter, nnd 
by thc advice of her medical attendant sho^ln, as soon a& 

able to tmveh take steamer for Florida. This Is a.great dis
appointment io her audiences here anti at Brooklyn, as wo 
all know It Is to herself—for her heart Is In hor work, ard 
she anticipated mm'h UEcfuHicss from her movement to es
tablish a pulpit In New Yoik consecrated to the highest ex- \ 
prossion of splrltuai thought by women and for‘humanity* 
Her only surety is In seeking a warmer cHpie and absolute 
quiet. ' ;"■' • . . : : <..1.^..,:..^.^
. Mrs. Hardinge lectures to-day.at Apollo Hall; subject In 
the morning,:'GThoNcw BIMe;? evening, ”The Nev Social 
Order of Society.” Prolific themes for her wonderful poweis.

;From’Our SpVcl.il Correspond!nl.] . • .

Dear-Basssr—EuwrsoO^ nol{decelred by cuds I 
and dimples; I tell you, that babo Is a th maind years old.” 
What does ho moan? Does he thus affirm hls acceptance of 
the doctrine of the ancients, that thu soul of man is abso
lute; a primate, a principle eternal, without beginning ami 
without etid, a perfect sphere of diving" llg^L that al^qeinh 
to eat th fur conquo>ls over matter, and for all the knowledge : 
such conquests and contact with the world alone can give; 
coining here fur IPcS vailed experience?, as essential to its 
unfolding and deviluptnent Into a mure perfect c jpBclous- 
ne-R bf itself; to gain which, it becomes the governing, con
trolling nnd-animating pnnclple of nrmy.morhil temple?, 
not-lu one phyUcvl hut in Revcral, not In one age, but In all, 
ami not confined to one epoch, but to every epoch hjjmman 
atr.drs, lie certainly meant this;.if he did Holfne F|Mo 

vyber than he know.
The tragic end of the late Col. James Fisk, Jr., made a 

profound impression upon the public mind, showing that 
lie was a power hi New York. Previous to Ids death, an'at-

A Card to the Splrf tiial/st# ofihe Soiilh.
In. compliance w Illi a behest from my spit It guides, I hr ro 

started upon a Southern tour, and desire ah immediate 
application for my serviceb ns a lecturer and medium for 
various spiritual gifts, •’from thoro who will cooperate with 
mo In spreading the new gospel mong tho Inhabitants of 
tho Southern States. Haying had many y ears experience ns 

an. investigator rnd teacher of Splrltunlhm^havlng wit^ 
nesied most of the pl-ascE of ihc phencmcnn, and carefully 
studied the sclenco mid phHcsophr» besides poorest Ir.g sev
eral'spiritual gifts, inch as that pf " healing,’.’ Vrjeal ing In 
divers tongues,” giving ’personal comnh.nicaih ns fnm my 
guides, ptc,,J hopo to meet tho Tetnrtihof- ulV clafees, and 
Wish to be notified wl orc my. ret vices are reqtlrcd along 
the main nudes, of travel, so Thal I can mhihter to the 
spiritual, wants of uhcR'D tint has not been hither to 
thoroughly wnvaet.cd by lecturers or media. v

1 will receive subrcrlpihms for the Banner of Light, and 
obtain nny of the publications of WM. "White A Co. for thor^ 
who wish. •

.Wi(l tho Southern friends please notify me where.my 
services will bo acceptable, by addressing me at cnct at 1019
Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.? ( Pean Clark.

jempi was made tn injute him hr t 
•fident hl letters, but the law step]

1 Tanner repot ter la too medest to speak.'.
the ivxiiAT srssmxa.

o'! Sunday mon ini', Col. D. M. Fox, ol
Xh’O’E'%.‘'H'.-'r :: ••:': I f of the Prefect Age,, appeared in 
Fergn^n's Hall.w/’i xn immense bundle of specimen copies • 
uf the Ag" under ‘.h i ght arm. .

Calm .v»d ’er-tn ’V B inner reporter sat al hls Hille talJo. • 
Ills reportorbl rn.c * i* s: inning^ long list of subscri^ra 

That had Wu‘'.csr-‘1 th? previous day* • . ■ • "■
There were * xpr^ t -ns of undying affection between' the 

Chicago edior anl ivy Yankee itinerant. And then both 
set to w<»rk Jr: Ui? ; b v.i'it duty of securing subscribers.

A short cpi'f-'renc Cun took place.' The regular addreh 1 
was delivered by l»r. 1. B. Spinney. . , ■

• ’' ........ at TUn AcanswT of mvsic.
During Mr. S'i-him 's lecture tbe Barmer represent.it I re, 

determine I that nothing should escape the reportorlal oh-, 
icrvitk-n, to-*k a w.d< t i tho Academy of Music. YrofeasM. 
MjU"8< n wv 4 a»d at *ork arranging his picture®. He 
klndjv handed tin reporter a ” complimentary.” mlng, 
"Call in thi* after::nm 1” Tho reporter bowed himself out, 
and returned io Ferguson’s Hall .

. • JfST IX TIMS “ ' . :
To hear CJ. D. M. F <x speak—upon the Chicago fire. The 
CMom.l portrayc I. with telling etfect, thc awful results uT 
the terrt’Jp firr. IL referred. Incidentally, tn the loss which 
the Present Age ha I Hist lined, and appealed to the friends 
for support. . . ' •

The Binner reporter then said a few words. He re joiced 
.thftxHdfhhneH and bigotry were passing away; he lo
heyed It wa® *«HvitiMly exemplified .among the Spiritual
pt pipers of the land. (Col. Fox's eyes here gave an ap
proving Ci**i.i H.w nice it was that there could be a 
healthy an l ^pley competition, nnd yot rr pcr'ect unity o{ 
the spint! It »a» lu that w.ay he and Colonel Eox labored.

i f Applause.], The Banner reporter quietly tovk his ecat.
[ - tx THE AFTERSOOX ‘

his con- 
private

c<,rresp.»ndence sacred." aud thereby prevented its public- : 
jf$< Nu sooner Is the prlnolpn) dead and burled, than the
■press of this city—some uf the prominent Journals—violated 
tbo order of tho court, and every principle of personal

’ hpnor, by parading before the world this same private curre-. 
spnndbncp. This is what General Butler would designate in 
bitter sarcasm, "high Journalism.”, This shows that any 
.person can boiler trust to the law for protection and justice,- 
than to society. o;ju public opinion. The old Homan law bo 
zealously guarded the rights, privileges and reputation of

. the citizen, as"to provide heavy penalties for a violation of 
cither, preventing even iho calling of another a thief or a. 
criminal, however notorious they might be, until bo ad- . 
judged by thc proper tribunals .©That is iho spirit and tho 
letter of on? common law to-day—it assumes tho gnanllan- 
ship not only of the person and property, but the good name

. of all, yet this Is violated daily, and- men and women, espij-
, dally If engaged In any great reform,‘are slandered most 

outrageously, which in my judgment is too tamely submitted 
to. Suits for 1H*?1 are nut frequent enough. The’nmjcavy,.. . 
Impersonality anil liberality uf the law, ia this respect, 
need-vindication’, and the sooner It Is done tho better for

■ the moralb-of*the community, the Interests of all, and tbe.j 
advancement uf our civilization and culture. ’

The Spiritualists (urns Eibert Dale Owen-would ea}’, tho 
Epiphanisi?) of New York and vicinity have the opportuni-
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THE DEBATABLE LAND
BETWEEN• ty. during the present mor th, of listening to tho Inspired _,___ TTlnT>Tn ANTI ^TTP NTEXT

utterances uf tho two able, perhaps ablest.exponents of the LUXO W WAV LU JH1U XA£i xiaj

। Dr. A. B. Spinney delivered another address?-Priorto this, 
however, there was a’conferencc meeting. . ' \

Mr. We* ten Act 1 was the first-Speiker, no waa’ah humble 
worker; spoke In tho trance, and desired opportunities, 
to labor for the advancement 'of such a glorious cause as 
Spiritualism. „ ’ .

'DE J.'V. Spencer, of Bittle Creek, was tho next speaker. 
Bo had been a Spiritualist for many years; had been study
ing to understand why it Is that Spiritualists, as a class, ac
complish so little. Poor folks build churches, pay for preach’

Spiritual Philosophy—Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britten, author 
of ” Thc History nl Mi dvni SpntiualiMn,*'—and Mrs. Cora L. 
V. Tappan, author of •• He?perja, an Epic of the Past and Fu
ture of America.” etc., etc.; the former at Apollo Hall every 
Sunday morning and evening; tbe latter every Sunday 
evening at Lyric Hall, New- Yoik, and on Wednesday even
ings at the Masonic Temple, East Brooklyn. Thoso two, 
opposites In almost every partIcuhr-r-opppsIteB In thc high
est ariiMlc Fcnse—like the lights and shades of Rembrandt’s 
masterpiece®, appear lo be lie advantage by contrast ono 
with the other. They are so well and favorably known to 
the readers of the Ba^ner.-Umf It Is unnecessary for me to 
attempt a personal, description of either. Mrs. Britten's 
oratory Is of tho rallying, enthusiastic order—the call of tho 
trumpet, tho tong of the French Marseillaise, the roar of 

: tho sea, the rage of the tempest—awakening ^^senses to 
the most Intense activity; Inspiring a consciousness of pow
er, courage and personality. Sho Infuses all with her own 
spirit of conquest and.progress. Her gestures on the ros
trum are not agreeable; they are too stagey, unnatural, and 

: no turtle tic, the result of her early education. . Yet wo leave 
' her presence forgetting all these, and remembering cnly 
j the strong, noble, womanly nature, the sensitive spiritual 

perceptions, earnest power and hopeful conceptions of tho

J, Y,, JtOIlEKT DAT.E O’WEX.
Author of'” Footfalls on the Boundary ot Another World, 4c-
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